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A GROWER'S W IFE
her m ind forcibly in  a 
LPtt«  to T he Vernon News this 
Our correspondence Is always 
T  feature and never should be 
missed. Turn to .page seven.
FORTY-EIGHT YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
TIIE WEATHER
Max. M in. S u n sh in e
D ec. 20 --------- 45 35 1.8
Deo. 21 ______42 32 0.0
Dec. 22 ______38 32 0.0
Dec. £3 ______ 32 20 2.9
Dec. 24 ---------- 30 20 C.4
Dec. 25 _29 ’ 22 0.0
Dec. 26 _ — _  28 22 0.0
R a in .10 Inch ; S now  1.7 In ch
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SOME FACTS ABOUT 
POSTAL SERVICE IN 
SEASONAL RUSHING
Statistics Given By Post­
master Lefroy— Tells 
Anecdotes
' T he last two weeks and more have 
b een ’ hectic ones for the members 
of-the VemonPostOffice .staff.-With; 
tremendous ’ volumes of ’ Christmas 
m ail coming in to  the city and equal- u la r " service Sunday morning, the
ly as large volumes leaving, the ' 
staff has found itself working night 
and day to cope w ith the rush.
About a hundred bags of m ail a 
day were coming into the office
poll Of Snow On Christmas 
Eve Set Fine Tone
(vfter a long period of apparen t 
indecision, the w eatherm an finally 
made u p  his m ind and  g ran ted  Ver- 
non and district a  w hite C hristinas.
as late as Sunday, m ost res­
idents were taxing the ir m em - 
Mies in an effort to  recollect the 
S  green Christmas. M any could 
w ill years when snow h a d  n o t 
fallen untii Christm as E y e .b u t ,£e,w.
- 3  recall a  year when snow had  
not arrived, in  tim e for,. C hristm as 
g j?  ‘lhisYear- i t  was ju s t in  :time.
' Vernon m erchants agree generally 
that Christmas tradd was good th is 
vear Some store keepers claim  th a t  
Saturday was the best day th a t  they 
tier had. Wednesday and  T hurs- 
rtav wpre not as brisk as m ight haveday were iiuu . h l1  showed a a y ^ ere co ing into tne om ibeen expected bu t business snowM  durin the k Christ.
W r e a c h e d 7 m as «a*on. In  addition to this th e
urday the peak wa post office was sending out on an
While some, stores were sngntiy  i average 0f 70 bags a  day for two 
down from la s t  year, they a re  ousi- I weeks and a t  some times as many 
nesses that have in  previous years aa 110 bags left, 
enjoyed alm ost, P^enom ena ra  e. „If there jg any sort 0f depression 
On the whole, th is  y e a r ' s j ust  how, as m any claim, there, is 
appears to have bee g certainly ho evidence of it  in this
last years. office,” said C. B. Lefroy, the post
HAMPERS DISTRIBUTED , master.
The Elks distributed about 150 Figures revealed th a t th e  Vernon 
-Mmoers to needy fam ilies in  Ver- office has been doing a  tremendous 
non this year Many mem bers of m ail order business during the past 
the lodge gathered in  th e  V ernon month. The peak of th is business 
wuit Union on W ednesday n ig h t occurred in the  first week of the 
of kst week to prepare th e  parcels m onth when Christm as orders were 
for distribution and  th e  n e x t day apparently being sen t to ensure their 
deliveries were begun. All ham pers early delivery. T he average num - 
had been pu t into th e  hom es by her of money orders a  day was about 
M a y  night. " 100. Registered articles numbered
, Among the C h ris tm as-en te ria in - ab^ e ^ he things th a t flrst struck 
ments this year was th e  Capitol I the  eye Qf anyone entering-the-post. 
Theatres preview showing °L_R®^|-0fgCe-dUrmg th e  pre-Christm as per-1 
anna Durbin s new fllm, _ F irst I iodw ere the long lines of parcels
Love.” The attendance a t  th is  show p jje(j kigh on tables in the centre,
was very good and  the p ictu re  itself ^he 0jgce Each of these parcels 
did much to  encourage a  cheerful was numbered and the num bers were 
Christmas spnnt. transferred to tickets and placed in
• On Boxing Day— th e JT em o n . and  boxes. When th e  tickets were pre- 
District Drag Hounds held  th e ir | Rented, the num bers were used to 
annual dance in  th e  Em press B all- 
rdom. While the a ttendance  was 
not as large as m ight have been 
desired, those who. did a tten d  en 
joyed the affair very much.
Many local Organizations ‘ held 
. special; Christmas parties fo r th e  
children. Among these w ere the 
Knights of Pythias C hristm as Tree 
held on Tuesday of la s t week, the 
Kinsmen party  held  the Monday,
All- City Churches Offered 
Special Services
Christmas was observed w ith spe­
cial services In all of th e  city's 
churches.
On Sunday, Very Rev. Father 
K ane conducted m idnight mass in 
St. Jam es’ Roman Catholic Church 
which heralded the dawn of C hrist­
mas Day.
It Wasn’t Dull Anyhow




E arlier- In ' t h e ’ day),*" Christm as 
themes and music were predom inant 
;ln. the-services.* of the .city's - other 
churches’.' In iadd ition  "to the reg-.
POST OFFICE
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)
I MAGIC OF GOLD AWES 
VERNON NEWS STAFF
H o p e  I i___
Fa r e  B e t t e r '1
The magic word “gold” holds even 
M o ? r‘a n r  F h em en 's 'T aT ty  Imore magic for several members of 
which Was heW on W eXesdayP On who had
Wednesday n igh t of th is  week, the  the a 1̂ too ra:re pleiisurie of l^nd ling  
Scottish Daughters en terta ined  the a SÎ a ®old brick of the precious 
children a t a  special C hristm as tree  m etal valued a t  over $ U °°' 
party in the B um s Hall. On Thursday afternoon of last
week, W. J. Scorgie, of the  Winslow 
NEW YEAR’S PLANS Mine, near T rout Lake in the Up-
With the coming of th e  New per Arrow Lake district, paid a brief 
Year, a number of celebrations are visit to this office to renew the 
planned for New Year’s Eve. Sev- acquaintance of W. S. Harris and 
, eral dances are being held In , the  G. W. Griffiths who earlier this year 
surrounding d istrict while in  Ver- had  visited T rout Lake for the 
non the Scottish D aughters’ League fishing, - ’
will hold their usual Hogmanay During th e  conversation, which 
dance in the B um s H all s ta rting  was joined in by o ther members of 
. at midnight, Sunday. T he Capitol the stair, Mr. Scorgie produced from 
Theatre will also be th e  cen tre  of his brief case a  small dirty yellow 
a novel entertainm ent. T h is year, conical lum p of m etal and asked 
the midnight m atinee will featu re  if anyone knew w hat i t  was, Most 
a '.'sneak preview" of a p icture never of the small group guessed correct- 
befire shown In B ritish Columbia, ly, it was gold, 28% ounces of it. 
The name of this picture will n o t Mr. Scorgie said th a t the small 
be divulged until It flashes on th e  brick, which everyone In the 
screen. Even the th ea tre  m anage- group had handled  ra th er gingerly 
ment will no t know w hat I t Is u n - ns though the m etal m ight be very 
til It arrives. I t  has been promised, fragile china, was valued a t  over 
however, th a t the film will be  one $1,100,
of the best and new est to  come Tho nonchalant way In whlcn he 
out of movie studios th is season. packed It back Into his brief enso 
Tho Kildonnan Pipe B and will ns though It were nothing more 
hold Its first New Y ear’s Eve dance than  a paper weight n o t only evokef 
and frolic in thd Empress Ballroom n certain am ount of awe among 
starting nt midnight Sunday. Nov- those gathered around but It also 
cities and favors will bo supplied revenlcd th a t Mr, Scorgie m ust have 
and tho Band hopes to  give all those a fairly lntlm ato connection with 
whp attend one of th e  best evenings gold and the gold mining Industry, 
they have over spent, Ho said th a t  tho Winslow Mine
had produced tho brick In four days
LAST C O IIN r .il  M FFT IK IG  and 10 hours: After delivering the W U W .I L  M e t  I IM G  brlok t0 th0 min ing company’s heads
WILL BE HELD T O D A Y  in Pontloton, Mr. Scorgie planned 
1 to rotum to th e  mine which would
Tho last meeting of tho 1030 City bo continuing operations through 
Council Is being held th is afternoon, | tho winter.
Thursday, commencing a t  2 o’clock, , . . .
whon tiro year's business will bo O K A N A G A N  M E N  ARE
Vernon United Church th a t  evening 
held a Christmas pageant, “The 
Prince of Peace”, which was pro­
duced by the Young People’s  Union, 
in the Central building. T his pag­
ean t was built up around the con­
flict between the spirit of peace and 
the spirit of war and its scene was 
laid in  a  war torn country. I t  was 
directed by Miss C atherine Bigland.
The F irst B aptist Church .also 
featured a  pageant on Sunday eve­
ning, “W hat Child Is This?” Under 
the direction of Miss Ju lia  Reekie, 
a  large cast of talented young peo­
ple enacted the beautiful Christm as 
story. There was very effective sing­
ing, w ith capable costuming and 
lighting arrangements th a t  gave a  
most dram atic quality to th e  pres­
entation!’ The children’s concert was 
held in this church on the  preced­
ing Thursday evening.
BISHOP IS PREACHER
In  All Saints’ "Anglican Church, 
Holy Communion was observed on 
Friday, Ember Day, and  a t  the 
morning service on Sunday. The 
Rt,-Rev-.- -W. 'Rr'Adams,_ Bishop of 
Kootenay, preached th e  sermon a t  
the latter service.' On Christmas 
Day, Communion was observed a t 
three morning services and  again 
on Tuesday, St. Stephen’s Day, and 
Wednesday, St. John’s  Day. The 
All Saints’ Church Sunday School 
and Bible Class have th e ir  annual 
Christmas party  p lanned for to­
morrow evening, Friday, and  if the 
snow remains a  sleigh ride party  
will be held. The Jun ior Sunday 
School’s party and concert will be 
held on Saturday afternoon in the 
Parish Hall. ,
The Knox Presbyterian Church 
held a  special musical program  on 
Sunday evening. An orchestra com­
prising Mrs. Peter Crockart, Mrs. 
H. Fraser, Miss Maybelle Robertson, 
Miss Patsy Patterson, and  Spencer 
Muckle supplied music for., a  num ­
ber of carols sung by th e  choir and 
individual selections by Joan Legg, 
and. Billy Stroud and Billy Wilson.
A special children’s service was 
held In St. John’s L utheran  Church 
on Sunday evening and on Christ-
- C
Brilliant Ice “Stage”









•- "W L D Pts.
Vernon .......... .... 3 0 1 7
Armstrong .... ... 2 3 0 4
Kelowna ........ 2 2 4
Salmon Arm .....  1 2 i 3
CITY CHURCHES
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 7)
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
IS NOW ASSURED FOR 
VERNON AND DISTRICT
T he single-point th a t they collect 
ed in  their game w ith Vernon on 
Tuesday night, when they tied the 
league leaders 5-5, brought Kelowna 
from  the bottom  bracket position, 
which they shared: w ith - Salmon 
Arm, to a second place tie  w ith 
Armstrong in  th e  league standing.
Vernon added one more point to 
its total to  re ta in  a  handy lead.
There are th ree  m ore games to 
be played diming the  nex t ten  days 
before the first h a lf  of th e  schedule 
is brought to  a  close. Vernon and 
Salmon Arm tangle on F riday n ight 
and the following Wednesday, Kel 
owna will m eet th e  m ain liners. A 
week from Friday, Vernon and 
Armstrong will clash.
I f  Salmon Arm wins Its two next 
games it  will climb into a flrst 
place tie w ith th e  locals bu t other­
wise, Vernon’s lead is safe until the 
nex t half of th e  schedule begins. 
Vernon hockey fans are to have 
real New Y ear's tre a t when the 
T rail All S tars make the journey 
to this city to m eet the  local ag­
gregation on January  1 and 2, I t  Is
INCLUDED O N  JERSEY 
BREEDERS' EXECUTIVE
wound up, Next year’s Council will'] 
not vary, except In ono case. This 
mooting marks tho departu re  of 
Alderman A. U, Sm ith, who h as boon . 
tho chairman of tho F inance Com- "It was a good meeting was 
mlttco nnd of the Board of H ealth  tho opinion expressed by many of 
lor tho pnst two yoavs. Tho new* those attending tho nnnual moot- 
oomor to Uio Connell nex t year will ing of tho B ritish Columbia Jersey 
00 Aldorman-Eleot O. W. d a u n t-1  Breeders’ Association at. the Alca
Btovonson,
INDIAN ELECTS FOR
JURY TR IA L IN  C O U R T
havld Gregory, an Indlnn of tho 
V0; 1 Reserve, appeared before 
“Hilgo J, d , Swanson in County 
wurt on Wednesday of las t 'week 
u charge of oattlo stealing and 
oleoUul for a Jury tr ia l a t  tho next 
Koflnlon of the asslzo court hero, 
arciRory wns comm itted to  a hlgh- 
or conn for tr ia l by M agistrate 
William Morloy a t  a  prelim inary 
hearing hold on December 0, 
def Y' nPl>oared for tluv
m a y o r  b o w m a n  a s k s
POIt ATTENDANCE AT 
(IIIUIIOII NEXT SUNDAY
Mayor H arry Bowman, of 
thin oily, is Issuing a plea th a t 
eh citizens on the Doming 
twnday should a ttend  their 
churches, "for tho purpose of 
earnestly praying for peace," 
ills Worship points ou t th a t 
th«1 Sunday, on the threshold 
the first week of tho now 
^'ar, is a most fitting occasion 
ler such a procedure,
'Itils being/ tho season of 
peace luid good-wlil," ho says, 
mt us nil pm y for n Just 
if1'™, a pcaoo w ith honor, a 
*nr'd peace, and! a lasting, 
peace,"
zur Hotel in Vancouver recently, 
fooling of optimism prevailed.
Tim president, W. B, Wninwrlghl, 
also president of tho Canadian Je r­
sey Oattlo Olub, was re-elected for 
a 'third term  of office,
A, E, Dumvlll was olcote<| to 
eproiiont tho association on tho 
Vancouver Exhibition livestock com-, 
mlUoo, , „
Directors Hugh Savage, George 
TwifiH, T, E. Law, B, H, Trltes, J, J. 
Graiior, H. E, Durbldgo and Bh o, 
Hawkins gave short accounts of 
jorrtoy activities In their various 
dlsjijnto during tho year, I t  was 
decided to hold the annual summer 
outing In the lowor Fraser Valley 
preferably In tho Ladner or Lulu 
Island districts,
O, O, Evans, western ileldman 
repelled an increase of almost 100 
now breeders In tho province In 
tho past two years, ,
The election of officers resulted 
ns follows: honorary president, H 
B, Illirbldgo, Vlotorln; president, W
S, Wninwrlghl, Vancouver; vice- 
president, F. O, Mann, Bangley 
Prairie; Bocretnry-trensuror, A, J  
Gamomn, Vancouver; directors, W,
T. Hillman, Kelowna; R, E. Postlll 
Vernon; Jam es MoOnllnn, Jr,, Arm­
strong; T, E, Law, Chilliwack; A 
E, Dumvlll, Sardis; 0, B, I rites 
Bardls; d. J. Griuinr, E mrno; 
Snvngo, Ladner; Georgo Twins, Mil 
ner F, Fuller, Haney; II, D. Young 
Vancouver; a o o r g o  McCullough 
ABaiinlK! Wm. Williams, DoWdiiny 
E, W. Hawkins, Orofton; Ian  Doug 
las, flnnnlohton, nild II, T ,.E . Prlco, 
Ciangcs. J , 0 . Brrildwood,, Vlotorln 
v/nfl 10-electmi auditor
Classes To Be Conducted At 
• Coldstream Ranch From 
January 29
A two weeks' vocational school 
under the . Dominion-Provincial 
Youth Training Plan Is assured for 
th is district again th is year, ac­
cording to word received by Mrs,
S'. E. Hamilton, of the Women’s In ­
stitute, from professor G, M, Shrum, 
of the D epartm ent of University 
Extension.
The dates for tho classes have 
been set as from January  29 to Feb­
ruary 10 and, nB last year, tho school 
will bo hold In tho Coldstream 
Ranch buildings,
Tills course, which Is open to 
young men ond women between 10 
nnd 35 yenrs of ngo, Is designed to 
glvo those who study It a better 
understanding of tho many rural 
occupations, F nnn  management 
nnd home economics are tho main 
features of tho program nnd when 
divided into tholr various different 
departments, these two subjects 
cover a wide field. A feature of tho 
program this year will bo classes In 
packing, pruning and blnclcsmlth- 
Ing, Tho lntlor subject will bo taught, 
by an instruotoi’ of farm  mcolianlos 
In  addition to the vocational 
school, t.hb Women's Institu te are 
receiving applications from the 
young pooplo of the district who 
wish to attend tho ru ra l leadership 
course wliioli Is to be conducted in 
Vancouver from ’ January  23 to 
March 10, Tills course will enrry on 
llio morn advanced work of tho vo 
national schools, I t  Ih open to all 
younif men and women who wish 
to apply but as the facilities are 
limited, tbo number ohoson from 
ouch district will bo restricted and 
for th a t reason llio Women's In 
stltuto aslcs tha t all applications be 
niudo a t once,
The Rotary Olub, tho Coldstream 
Women's Institute, tho JC.O.D.E, nnd 
Uio Oddfellows Lodge are all co 
operating with tho Women's In 
stltuto In organizing tho vocational 
school hero nnd It Is expected th a t 
tho attendance will bo larger than 
Inst year,
A telephone messngc received here 
on Wednesday evening revealed th a t 
m any of the players who were with 
the Trail All S tars when they play­
ed hero las t year will be seen 
during the games w ith Vernon on 
January  1 nnd 2,
Tho llno-up Is ns follows: Hank 
Sopko In goal; Jim  Kendall, "Tough" 
Casey, M arcus Sm ith, on defence; 
Pills" Purcello (with Bralomo 
Inst season), F rank  Petrosky and 
"Swcdo" Potrosky, flrst string for­
wards; Loyd Drillon nnd Joe La- 
Fnco (Inst year w ith T rail Juniors), 
and Gerry Wandloss (last year with 
Tfallblnzers), second string for­
wards; Mike Wclykoohy, forwnrd,
M a n  B u r n e d  T o  
Death In Shack
Christm as—Eve in  Penticton- 
was saddened by a  tragic even t 
by which W illiam W atson, m id­
dle-aged unemployed resident of 
th a t  area, was burned to d ea th  
in  h is shack. V .
. W atson was well known in  
Penticton. It is ' believed he  
w ent.to  h is one-room  shack b e ­
h ind  th e  governm ent liquor store 
about 6:30 p .m ..Saturday.
In  an  a ttem p t: to  reconstruct 
th e  tragedy, provincial police 
advance th e  theory  th a t th e  el­
derly m an fell asleep, and  th a t  
h e  accidentally knocked over-a  
coal-oil lam p . which . he  had  
failed to  extinguish.
The fire h ad  been burning for 
some tim e before nearby res i­
dents noticed th e  flames an d  
turned  ou t th e  'volunteer fire 
brigade. Before, th e  firemen a r ­
rived, rescue attem pts were 
made, b u t a s  soon as  th e  door 
was forced open, th e  flames 
leaped m ore fiercely, throwing 
such a  hea t th a t  i t  was im ­
possible to  approach.
SEIFRED SEHTENCED 
TO THREE AND HALF 
YEARS FOR ROBBERY
TRAIL’S LINE-UP
The following, are highlights of th e ' program to be presented 
today: ' \  ■ .......
'v f-K ildonnan Pipe -Band w ith" 'the -Taylor^sistersvof .Vesaoaver ; 
a local num ber called - “Club F un” by the Vernon Skating Club; 
June White, B.C. A m ateur Champion, o f  the C onnaught Skating 
Club; Dorothy and R alph Beymer, of the Seattle Skating Club; 
“Blue Orchids” by Patsy MacDonald, B arbara Grubbe, Jocelyn 
Dickson, and Phyllis Robertson, all of Vancouver; solo by -Joan . 
Taylor; the Seattle Trio, Io la Sm ith, Dorothy Beymer, and Joe 
Jenson; the Jackson sisters, R u th  and  June, of Vancouver; M ary 
Taylor; Patsy H unt and  Rodney G arre tt, Vernon’s own juvenile 
pair; a comedy ac t by the two Beymers; the fantasy “The Sailor's 
Dream,” a brillian t spectacle involving 150 performers, including 
23 members of the Vancouver Skating Club; interm ission num ber 
by the Vernon T rum pet B and; comedy, act, “Donkey’s Serenade” 
w ith George Hassan, Mike Zemla, and  G ordy  Hale; solo by Rodney 
G arrett; duet, Joe Jensen and  Iola Sm ith; Mary and Joan Taylor 
in “Aviation R hythm ”: M arianna Howbold and Dr. H. Campbell- 
Brown in  an  exhibition of club skating; the balloon dance with 
60 performers and 500 balloons; solo, June W hite; a  m ilitary 
number, by 16 members of th e  Vernon Skating Club under the 
direction of S tan  H unt; relay race featuring N orth O kanagan 
hockey team s for which a  beautifu l silver cup has been donated 
by Watkin Motors; grand finale involving the whole cast.
Included among th e  out-of-tow n: skating ta len t are, from V an­
couver: M ary and  Joan  Taylor, June White, R u th  and June Jack- 
son, Wanda Roth, Vivian M cIntyre, Joyce and M arjorie M arkham, 
Kathleen ■ G raham , Joan  Lihdsay, Jean  Matthews, Bernice McKay, 
Betty Kendry, Nina Jones, B arbara Grubbe, Phyllis Robertson, 
Jocelyn Dickson, Patsy MacDonald, Lola Towne, Shirley McCrostie, 
Daphne Haley, Beverley Lowe, Lorraine McLeod, Mrs. Verna Miles 
Fraser. From  Seattle : Dorothy and R alph Beymer, Iola Smith" 
and Joe Jensen.
Star Performers From Coast 
And From Local Ranks 
Ready To Thrill Large 
Crowds Today
PAY LAST TRIBUTE 
TO NOTED RESIDENT 
OF NORTH OKANAGAN
Very Large Number Join In 
Funeral Service. For 
Major “Tom" LeDuc
hoped th a t tho Vernon team  will 
show up well against tho opposition 
which T rail will provide ond many 
who have an  accuroto Idea of tho 
locals’ strength  feel sure th a t tho 
team will p u t up a good battlo, Tho 
Troll players arc no t strangers hero 
having mot Brnlorno In tho Coy 
Cup play-offs in tho local Arena, 
and keen , In terest and anticipation 
is evident among tho, Vernon, and 
North O kanagan fans.
VEllNON 5, KELOWNA 5 
Eight hundred fans yelled them 
selves hoarBO on Tuesday n igh t 
whon IColowno battled to a fi-B over­
time tie with the Vernon squad In 
■the host thrill-producing hoclcoy 
game played hero tills season,
Tho hookey was no t particularly 
brilliant, Perhaps It w asn't oven 
good, I t  did, however, givo the 
crowd plenty of opportunities to 
shout: tholr heads off, Except for n 
fair showing In tho second period, 
tho Vernon boys did no t play as 
well as they have in oilier games
Breaks Down Iri ‘Court When  
Entering Plea Of Guilty 
Before Magistrate
KELOWNA, B.C., Dec. 23.—Fred 
Selfred, th e  arm ed bandit who held 
up Qeorge Royle, in the Capitol To­
bacco Store on Monday evening of 
las t week a t  about 6:25 o'clock, 
robbed the safe of $598 and  then 
slugged Royle two vicious blows over 
th e  head, was sentenced to three 
and a h a lf  years In tho penitentiary  
by M agistrate T. F . McWilliams In 
Kelowna police court on W ednes­
day morning, for robbery with 
violence. W hen he  pleaded guilty 
In police court on Tuesday m orning 
he broke down nnd wept unasham ­
edly.
T his daring robbery, perpetrated  
a t  n time of tho early evening when 
few persons are  In the m ain bust 
ness area, wns one of th o  first 
crimes of Its kind which h as been 
experienced In tho O kanagan Valley 
for some years
Although tho robbery did n o t oc­
cur until ncnrly 6:30 o'clock tho 
Provincial police had  arrested tholr 
tallied tho money from a
In  the passing of M ajor T . J . Le­
Duc; last Friday, th e  N orth O kan­
agan suffered th e  loss of another 
Old timer and native son, who was 
also a soldier w ith an  outstanding 
military record.
“Tom” LeDuc was bom  on Feb 
ru a r y -10, 188i, a t  Cache Creek on 
the Historic Cariboo T rail. His 
mother, Mrs. H arry  Swanson, was 
th e  first white person bom  in the 
Interior. In  1883 his paren ts settled 
in  the Spallumcheen d is tric t and 
Tom attended the Round Prairie 
school which was one of the first 
used in the valley. His father, Tom 
LeDuc, senior, was the  teacher 
Young Tom also attended the old 
Knob Hill School and  la te r for some 
time went to school a t  Seattle.
As a young m an he  set an  envi­
able record as a  big game hun ter 
and sportsman. Except in the years 
of the war, he  was active In ran ch ­
ing and logging.’ In -1911 he m arried 
Miss Catherine Dunne, of Arm­
strong, There a re  three children of 
the marriage all a t  home, Thomas 
Jam es Stanley, Melvin Burton, and 
Lorraine.
His .military career began in 1911 
when ho Joined th e  30th B.C. Horse, 
with a commission and  in  a  very 
short time ho wns promoted , to  tho 
rank of Captain, which rank  he 
held whon tho u n it w ent to Frnnco 
In 1915.
In  June, 1016, ho was promoted 
to tho rank  of Major, and  It was 
common knowledge th a t  ho knew 
his men so woll th a t  ho had  no 
nctunl need of a  nom inal roll. On 
Juno 3, 1916, ho  received ,hl« flrst 
wound bu t rem ained on duty, In  
this engagement ho wns rccommcnd-
Committees
General committee, C. A.. Hayden 
and W. S. H arris; Ice “stage” m an­
ager, Cecil Johnston; Ticket sales, 
J  G. West, E. R. Bradley, J . H. 
W atkin; Finances and  purchasing, 
D. A. McBride, J. E. Leslie, E. H. 
Harkness; Properties, H. O. W eath- 
erill, Fred Gaven, A. S. Duckett, G. 
Williamson; Decorations, . L. R. 
Clarke, M. H. Symonds, H’. J. Fos- 
brooke, Dr. J . S. Brown, G. William 
son, T. Pulos; Ice design, F rank  
Boyne, E. R. Bradley, M. H. Sym­
onds, A. S. Duckett, H. A. G rant, 
G. C. Tassie; Lighting effects, Neil 
MacDonald, Cecil Johnston, W alter 
Bennett, H. A. G ran t; Police and 
parking, E. R. Bradley, J . I . Peters, 
T. E. Clarke, G. C, Tassie; Rink 
staff, ushers, and Information 
bureau, W. R. Pepper, H. A. Nolan: 
Fred Gaven; Music, E. H. Harkness, 
R. W. Ley, H. A. Nolan; Records', W, 
L. Seaton; Production committee 
W alter Bennett, J . G. W est,.Cecil 
Johnston, J . H. W atkin; Billeting, 
D r . . J. S. Brown, J . S. G albraith, 
Dr. F.‘ H. Pettm an; Hospitality com­
mittee, H. W. G albraith, Dr. F. H. 
Pettm an, H, J . Fosbrooke; Auto 
transportation, J. H. W atkin, E. 
Chambers, H, G. Lawes, H, A. G ran t 
Program  and publicity, D. Godfrey 
Isaacs.
HOSPITAL A N N O U N C E S  
RECEIPT OF D O N A T IO N S
TIE  GAME
(Continued on Pago 4, Col, (!)
DRIVERS' TESTS TO  
ST A R T  IN  KAM LOOPS  
JU S T  AFTER N E W  YEAR
Tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital an ­
nounced Ibis week Mini a donation 
or $50 hod linen received from Mic 
Miriam Lodge to  go towards m ain­
taining tholr loom In tho hospital, 
Announcement th a t $10 had boon 
donated to tho hospital by tho 
Okanagan Landing Community 
Olub to ,nld In. tho purchase of tho 
now X -Iw ym riohlno was given to 
Tho Vernon Nows In error hy a 
member of tho Hospital Board last 
wook. Tho Okanagan Landing P.M.T, 
Olub made tho donation.
KAMLOOPS, B ,0„ Deo. 2 3 r-  
Kainloops motorists soon will re ­
ceive from Vlotorln a  lmstcard ad ­
vising them  to report a t Uio court­
house to take tho driving tests now 
required by law. Tlio testing unit, 
It charge of Constable Oolpmnn, 
of tho m otor branch, will bo In 
Kamloops, starting  January  0, Tim 
molor-vohlclo driver’s manual, on 
which p a rt of the tes t la basod, may 
bo obtained from Urn m otor branch 
office, provincial police bnrrnoks, 
Columbia street, or a t tho court­
house,
suspect, ob ir
shed n t tho rear o f his homo nnd 
had  obtained tho revolver used In 
tho holdup nil before 12 o’olock m id­
n igh t '
Tim Bum of $598 was found shoved 
Into a,section of llm wnll above tho 
door nftor two hours’ search hy 
Probationer Jnok Gregory, young­
est man on tho local force, Tho ro 
volvor used In tho holdup was In a 
pllo of hay when uncovered. I t  was 
londcd nnd had been loaded during 
tho robbery, pollco state, I t  wns 
only Uiroo-qimi'lors of an hour after 
tho holdup th a t Belfrod was taken 
Into custody,
Insufficient ovldcnco could bo pro­
duced to indicate nny complicity be­
tween Fred and Ills brother, Emil, 
Tho latter, however, owned tho gun 
which was a ,311 Ivor-Jnhnson and 
unregistered and was lined $50 or 
30 days.
Fred Selfred wns born In Poland 
36 yearn ago but came to  Canada 
w ith his parents while still nn In­
fan t, For tho pant ten years ho has 
boon residing In the Kelowna d is­
trict, moving Into tho city proper 
In 1032,
Reason given for tho holdup was 
th a t Selfred had  suffered a  num ber 
of setbacks In Ids trucking business 
nnd lm needed money badly both 
for his business nnd for h is family 
Ho was conducted to New W est 
minster on Wednesday afternoon by 
Constable R. Hayward.
Fred Belfrod showod g rea t emotion 
whon ho pleaded guilty on Tuesday 
In pollco court. On W ednesday, 
when lm observed Mr, Roylo in po­
llco court with bandages swathed 
around his bend, ho grasped Ills 
hand and expressed reg re t to his 
action, especially In tho ligh t of Mr, 
Roylo’s hurt,
Mr. Roylo, although shaken hy 
Urn occurrence, seems otherwise to 
ho all right.
According to reliable Information, 
tho hroHocullon docs th a t
tho sentenoo was heavy enough for
MAJOR LoDUO
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 5)
ROBERT MAIN PASSES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
MEETING DISCUSSES 
PLANS FOR OPENING 
BIG BEND HIGHWAY
Resident Of Larkin For 
Years Is Survived By 
W lfa And Son
Tim Vernon brunch of the Prov 
Irolal Pollco nnnounco th a t tho tests 
will ho s ta rted  In this city some­
time In M arch, U rn exact date Is I an armed holdup with violence aiid 
not known a t  present, may appeal tho case,
4 0
ARMSTRONG; B.O., Dec. 20,— 
Robert B, Main,' who lmd been a 
esldont of Mm Larkin d istric t for 
40 yours, passed away on W ednes­
day of last week after a lengthy 
IllnosH,
Mr, Main, who was B0 yenrs of 
ago at th o ! Mine of his death , was 
born nt Pentlnnd, Oi\t„ on Septein 
her II, 1880, Ho cnnio ns a young 
man to British Columbia In 1896 nnd 
was hlhployod in farm ing In Mm 
Larkin district, Ho served overseas 
during tho world wav having enlist­
ed In tho 102nd regiment. A fter tho 
armistice Mr. M ain returned to 
Larldn and resumed farm ing, His 
Interest In olvio affairs was shown 
by bis having served on tho Spal- 
lnmolieon M unicipal Council, Ho was 
also keenly Interested In lodgo work 
and filled Mm chair of m aster In 
tho local Masonto lodge In 1022,
At Armstrong, on August 20, 1020, 
ho married Mrs, Jane  I, C rcrar, Tlmy 
have one son, Robert Iloncry. 1 
Two years ago, Mr. Main was 
compelled by falling health  to  give 
up tho-hoavfcr form work and spent 
some tim e In Tronqutllo and a t  
Slmiighnessy m ilitary hospital In an  
endeavor to check tho  m alady from 
which ho wns suffering,
Ho Is survived by Ids widow nnd 
young soii; four brothers, Jack, of 
Kitchener, O ut,; Tom, Jam es nnd 
Charles, of Klorn, One,; nnd ono 
sister, Jessie, of Elorn.
The funeral services were held 
from St, Jam es' Anglican Church, 
Armstrong, on Saturday, December 
23, Mm Rev. L, J, T alham  officiat­
ing, In term en t followed In tho 
Armstrong cemetery.
Definite Action Is Held Up 
Through Lack Of 
Official Date
REVEL8TOKE, B.O., Deo. 22.— 
Plans for tho opening of tho Big 
Bend Highway were discussed n t a 
meeting hold hero recently which 
was attended by representa­
tives from Banff, Flold, Golden nnd 
Revolstoke. Tho meeting was pre­
sided over by Mayor Hnrdman who 
heads tho local Big Bond Highway 
Opening Celebration Commlttco.
U io 'm ee tin g  found Itself handi­
capped In arranging definite plans 
beenuso Mio date  for tho official 
opening had  no t ydt boon announc­
ed, I t  was understood th a t tho tlmo 
selected would bo botwcon Juno 27 
and July 1, Tim meeting dealded 
to press for nn early Intim ation of 
tho aotUnl date  in order th a t plans 
In this area ns woll as those u n ­
der discussion a t  the Const nnd in 
llm Okniingnii m ight bo formulated 
without delay.
I t  wns decided iinltnlmously to 
ui'go th a t the entire nig Bond High­
way bo oiled or otlieurwlsa made 
(lust-proof, before It Is opened to 
traffio, to guard against ndvorso 
publicity which might result from 
a  (lusty thoroughfare,
A resolution was also passed ask­
ing tho provincial government to 
tnko Immediate stops to bring the 
Oolden-LeanchoU approach , up to 
standard. I t  Is understood Mint tho 
federal governm ent has promised to 
contribute fifty percent o f tho cost 
of tho work In addition to loaning 
mnohlnory,
As soon uh Mm date for tho official 
opening Is announced, the conimlt- 
teo will moot n t Qoldcii to mnko 
further arrnngcmonls,
Sqiiio staggering figures of llm 
vnluo of the tourist traffic were 
given by Banff delegates, On the 
basis of these figures tlm provincial 
government lias a  potential source 
of revenue In Uio opening of tho 
Big Bond Highway via tho  gasoline 
tax which would pay for Uio oiling 
of the entire highway on Mm basis 
of $300 per mile In ono season, It 
Wns stated. Banff spokesmen wore 
of llm opinion th a t  Revolstoke had 
no conception of tho Immensity of 
tho traffic which can reasonably bo 
expected to conic over the new 
highway.
Delegates to tho mooting from 
outside points were G eorge Brow-: 
ster, of Banff; Wi W C urrie ,'F ie ld s  
W. Lmnsden, W. F. Thom as nnd H, 
F, Stewart, of Golden. O, M, Walker, 
chief engineer for natlnnnl parks, 
Banff, also attended tho  meeting,
BIG A T T E N D A N C E  FROM
O UTSIDE IS IN D IC A T E D  ~
T he curtain is ju s t about to go 
u p  on the second annual R otary 
Ice Carnival in th is city.
A t 2 o’clock this afternoon, T hurs­
day, a t  the m atinee performance, 
and  again in • the  evening, a t  8 
o’clock on the brilliantly  decorated 
Ice surface a t  the arena will scin­
tilla te  a  dazzling series of skating 
stars, from Vancouver, Seattle, and 
Vernon’s own local ranks.
For some considerable tim e it  has 
no t been a question of trying to  
sell tickets. R ather i t  h as  been the  
task  of trying desperately to  find 
seats for the pum ber clamoring for 
a  chance to  see th e  program  to 
be offered.
T he Sailor’s D ream ,” th e  color­
fu l spectacle to be presented by 
Mrs. Verna Miles Fraser, is b u t'o n e  
of • th e  many, features to  be seen 
today. Adjoining is th e  program  
which, in  condensed and  tabulated 
form, sums up the  g littering  “bill- 
o f-fare”. *
Wednesday marked, th e  A rrival of 
the out-of-town special stars. I t  
was a most active day a t  the arena, . 
and  un til late a t  n ig h t p reparatory  
‘details w ent forward. An atm os-
phere of excitement h as pervaded____
th e  entire community for some tim e 
past, as m any comm ittees se t about 
th e ir various tasks. A  large retinue 
of local skaters, as previously ex­
plained in these columns, have been 
doing, their own rehearsirig. Three 
bands—th e  K ildonnan group, under 
Horace Foote; th e  R over T rum pet 
B and, under “Bill” M acdonald; and 
th e  City Band, under H arry  K irk;
— have been practising. In  short, 
Vernon for the tim e being can th ink  
of nothing else.
A special tra in  will leave Kelowna 
a t  5:15' p.m. this evening to  come 
n o rth  for th e  event. I t  will leave 
south-bound from here again  a t  11 
p.m., in  plenty o f tim e to  connect 
w ith a special ferry a t  1 a.m., cross­
ing to the west side of O kanagan 
Lake. 1
This tra in  will m ost likely m ark 
th e  largest single Influx of visitors.
B ut by private cars and by o ther 
tra in  and bus schedules will come 
a  m ultitude of o ther visitors.
More than  300 are  coming from 
Kelowna alone; from all other 
centres there Is splendid represen- : 
ta tion ; Vernon seems to be turning 
ou t In full force.
All roads, indeed, lead to the 
Vernon arena and to the R otary 
Ice Carnival, and th e  supervising 
committee has been delighted th a t 
there  has been no w eather event 
th a t  has in terrup ted  transportation . 
Everything would appear to  point 
to a  success.
Snow, has been falling during the 
past brief time, b u t It Is n o t felt a t 
time of going to press th a t  tho re­
su lt will deter attendance.
Tho 'effort can  bo regarded as 
communlty-wldo, although th e  b run t 
of tho burden, o f course, has been 
assumed by tho R otary  organiza­
tion. The club's president, W. 8 . 
H arris, and the chairm an of tho  
carnival committee, O, A. Hayden, 
have been ably assisted from  m any 
sources, A notable contribution was 
th a t of tho ice decorating, done la te  
Wednesday n igh t by Uio Kinsmen.
EvcryUilng now points to Uio 
carnival program Itself, Tho reserv­
ed scats oro pre tty  well gone bu t 
there arc plenty of rush scats loft.
Only ono Injunction lias been 
sounded by tho au thorities: “No 
smoking in tho arena." Tills will 
m ake for bettor perform ances by tho 
s tars and more enjoym ent for tlio 
onlookcra,
SCH W EB W IN S  CASE  
A G A IN ST  V E R N O N  M A N
Charles Sohwcb, of Falkland, was 
awarded a Judgm ent for $112 nnd 
costs against Fred Onvcn, of this 
olty, by Judge J. D, Swanson in 
County Court on T hursday of lnst- 
woek,
n i l s  suiiL wns nwnrdcd to Mr. 
Scliweb ns pnym ont for four year­
ling heifers wliioli had been stolen 
from him In August by mi Indlnn, 
Alec Louis, who sold them to Mr, 
Gaven.
Following tlio conviction of Aloo 
Louis on .the charge of stealing tho 
cattle, Mr, 1 Sohwcb entered suit 
against, Mr, G aven Tor their value, 
$112, '
O, W. Morrow nppunrod for tlio 




Aid, w . L. A rm strong, of Prince 
Georgo, n ,0 „  a  form er Okanagan 
and  Armstrong boy, who has served 
on tho council In th a t  olty for tho 
past eight years, was re-olootod for 
nnothor two year term  a t  the recent 
election, Mr. Armstrong went to 
Prlnoq George In 1021 ns local 
freight and passenger agent, and 
still occupies th a t  position with tho 
Canadian N ational Railways.
PRELIMINARY HEARINGS
TO PROCEED AS PLANNED
Bo far as tho prosecutions th a t  
affect Uio alleged combine and con­
spiracy charges are concerned, tho 
first act will bo carried out in Kel­
owna Police C ourt on Monday, J a n ­
uary 8, nt 10 o'clock In the morning, 
As reported last week, the Indict­
m ents nam ing Uio various individ­
uals under common law “con­
spiracy" charges, or ns having con­
travened tho Combines Investiga­
tion Act, will coma before M agis­
tra te  T, F. McWilliams,
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j^eto g e a rs  
G ree tin g s , * <s
»
\  A / E  take this' opportunity of thanking  
7  V "V  " ' the Yesi dents Jb f ''Vernon'Sdhd-Vi cinity-j'j 
for their esteemed patronage during 
the past.
W e appreciate your business and we will, 
a t all times, endeavor to give:




A. C. Wilde, ' J .  B. Wilde,
President & Manager. Sec.-Treas.
C. FULLFORD
JEWELER- W A T C H M A K E R
W a tc h  an d  je 
w ith  th e  h ig h e s t  d eg re e  o f  a cc u r a c y  
to  render m a x im u m  s a t is fa c t io n .
Now, better than ever before we are ready 
to offer you the best in jewelry.
BLUE BIRD D IA M O N D S  - LORIE W A T C H E S
Resolved..
— that I will continue to give my patrons 
Q U A LITY  PRODUCTS as in the past.
The installation of my new FREEZ'R 
FRESH Ice Cream Machine enables me to 
supply you with the finest ice cream avail­
able—-Fresh.
DQtjsfnng g o u  a ©erp 
#appp $ e to  g e a r anb 
, a Prosperous: 1940
MAC'S
CONFECTIONERY
" S till a t  th o  O ld S ta n d "
TO OUR M A N Y  CUSTOMERS A N D  FRIENDS 
W E EXTEND TO YOU ALL  
OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A
HAPPY Gr PROSPEROUS N EW  YEAR
V e r n o n  B o x  &  P in e  
L u m b e r  C o . L im ite d
J, G. S tro th er , M gr.
Ming’s Cafe
41 Years Serving I'lno Food
M EA LS A T  ALL H O U R S
Open fl a,in. ’(II 1 a,in,
SPECIAL NEW YEARS DINNER 50c
H a p p y  N o w  Y e a r  E verybody I
Y O im  0 1 .0  FIlIIiNI),
M IN G
< J 2 ^ m o n g  th e  trea su red  g i f t s  b esto w ed  by th e  p a ss in g  y ea r , th e  fe llo w ­
sh ip  an d  t h e  p le a s a n t  re la t io n s  w ith  th o se  w e  a re  p r iv ileged  to  serve  
s ta n d  o u t  a s  our m o st  ch er ish ed  h er ita g e .
T h is  is  an  e x p re ss io n  o f  our a p p r ec ia tio n , \a n d  o f  our p lea su re  in 
p le d g in g  a n ew  a  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  co n stru ctiv e  an d  h e lp fu l serv ice . So it  is 
m o st  s in ce re ly , t h a t  th e s e ,  V ern o n  firm s an d  in d iv id u a ls , w ish  o n e  an d  a ll 
a  N e w  Y ea r  f ille d  w ith  m u ch  jc>y;. h a p p in ess  a n d  g o o d  fo r tu n e  fo r  you .
m
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It Pays
to Buy Your Building Materials
from  th o
VERNON LUMBER CO. Ltd.
G oorgo W illia m so n
''Modem Finish for Modern Homes"
C o a st Gr L o ca l L um bar O ak  Gr M a p lo  F looring  
C odar Gr A c o -T o x  S h in g le s  Roll R oofin g  Gr 
A ca -T a x  F loor T ile s  B u ild in g  P ap er
D oors Gr W in d o w s D o n a co n a  & W a llb o a rd
M a so n ifo  P ro d u c ts
C a ll U s A n y tlm o  For In fo rm a tio n
PH O N E  2 7 7
The New Year
IS A GOOD TIME TO START USING
H O O V E R ’ S





Evory tim o  you  p u rch a se  H oover's C oroal 
P rod u cts you  aro p u rch asin g  co ro a ls  m ado  
from  O k a n a g a n  crops.
YO UR GROCER HAS HOOVER'S PRODUCTS—-ASK 
FOR TH EM  BY NAME. YOU CAN ALW AYS DE­
PEND ON THEIR  Q U A LITY A N D  THE PRICE C O M ­
PARES FAVORABLY W IT H  A N Y T H IN G  ON THE  
MARKET.
Inlafid Flour Mills




— f o r  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  
e x t e n d e d  t o  u s  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  y e a r
M ay 1940 And you and  yours happy and 
healthy  an d  may i t  bring you prosperity. That 
is our w ish to you for the New Year.
From the Staff of
VERNONS;:1 GARAGE!
D IC K JACK
No Ballyhoo^
No Advertising Hysteria
Our—furniture is never on "Special." Each 
article is PLA IN LY PRICED at the LOWEST 
PRICE consistent with Highest Quality, j
Peters
Furniture Store
• KENNETH PETERS 
“W alk 5 Blocks—Save $5.00”
Yours fora
1940
As a token of . our high regard for your pat 
ronage and friendliness during the last year j 
— and as a renewed pledge of the friendly j 
service which we constantly strive to give— j 
may we take this occasion to send you
o u r  Ve r y  b e s t  w ishes
for a
\ , n
H a p p y N e w Y e a r
BRUNSWICK
B IL L IA R D  PARLOR j
B arnard  Ave. E. A. Passmore, Prop-
BEFORE YOU MAKE PLANS 
TO BUILD, REMODEL OR 
REPAIR
T a lk  I f  O ver W ith
LEO VALOUCH
C O N T R A C fO R  & BUILDER 
For E xport A sslsta n ca
P.O. llox 1054, Phono 182 M Aubrey fi1.
A NEW YEAR BRINGS NEW PLANS
When you make plans to redocorato y°ur 
Homo
. Plan To See
MATCO
PAINT A WAI.Y.PAPRK fHIOP 
(Opposite Empress llallrooin)
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New Years SPECIALS
HEAD LETTUCE ...... ...Each 6c
Eastern Cranberries — Lb. 27c
Calif. Navel Oranges— 7 %  
Med. size .................. 2 d o z . J J l
EMPEROR GRAPES— 7 C f  
r r n n    .......... 2 lb.
CELERY HEARTS Bunch 15c 
FRESH MUSHROOMS 5 f t ,
Lb...............................    3UC
GREEN SEED ONIONS— > .
Bunch ..................  ...DC
PARSLEY—Bunch .......  7c
Hot House Tomatoes— A P .
Lb. .........  |5 C
H A P P Y  N EW  YEAR!
W ish in g  a ll ou r m a n y  fr ien d s and  patrons a  
V ery  H ap p y  a n d  P rosperous 1 9 4 0
JOE'S MARKET
W a lte r  Joe
Telephone Orders Filled Accurately—Just Phone 156 TODAY! 
F or Quick Delivery.
GET D R Y  FUEL N O W  A N D  SAVE M O NEY
Sawdust ..................................... ...............Per Unit $4.00
Dry Slabs ............... ~ ........ ...................... Per Load $3.50
Green Slabs ................................ ...............Per Load $2.50.
.1 0 %  Discount on- 5 Loads or more ‘ 
Payable -in Advance. Delivery -as .Required. : ' 
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
V E R N O N  B O X  &  PIN E  
L U M B E R  C O . L IM IT E D
PH O N E 191 f
NAHUN RESIDENT IS 
RUSHED TO HOSPITAL
Mr. Ephardt Taken To Kam­
loops By Vernon 
Motorist
EWING’S LANDING, B.C., Dec. 
23.—Mr. Ephardt, of Nahun, was 
rushed to the Kamloops hospital 
late on Saturday evening. Mr. Ep­
h a rd t has been in Indifferent health  
for some months and*when i t  was 
found th a t he needed immediate 
medical care. E. Bradley, of Vernon, 
very kindly lent his car for the trip  
while T. Fisher acted as driver. Mrs. 
E phard t accompanied her husband.
Miss Leckie-Ewing, of the B rent­
wood College near Victoria, is spend­
ing. Christmas with her family.
Also a t  home .for the holidays Is 
David Kay-Johnson, who has been 
employed for several months 
Oyama.
Mr. Massey, of Vernon,‘is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. C. Haines.
A family party  gathered a t  “Wood 
lands” when Mrs. F . E. C. Wood and 
Jam es R. Wood, of Vernon, enjoyed 
the holiday season with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Wood.
Miss Pease, of Kamloops, spent 
the week end a t her home, The 
Forest House.
The regular meetings of th e  Red 
Cross Society which,, through the 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Haines 
have been,held a t^ h e ir  h.ome,.-“Casa; 
Haines” during 'recent .weeks,, have 
been suspended un til after January  
6. Work on pneumonia jackets has 
a good start, and' the ladies of th e  
district are knitting socks and sweat­
ers in  their spare time. Mrs. Haines 
has recently received a donation of 
$10 for the Red Cross.
M ajor and Mrs. Bristowe, w ith 
their two little boys, are spending 
Christmas with Mrs. Orr Ewing, of 
Vernon.
i f em
Many Subjects Are 
Debated At Salmon
, ■ ■ ■......... . '• . ■ •V1 ■ ■/
Arm Local Meeting
Fruit Growers Hear Loyd, 
M cN air —  Suggestions 
Made On Policy
SALMON ARM,' B.C., Dec. 22.— 
Many varied subjects were discussed 
a t  the annual meeting of the B.C. 
F.G.A. local' held here  recently. 
There were 24 present.
A feature  was th e  address, given 
by A; K. Loyd, President of the As­
sociation, who dealt w ith some as­
pects of the  past season’s work.
Touching on m arket conditions 
he sta ted  th a t  the prairies were a  
buyers’ m arket, and in  order to get 
m atters straightened out and ready 
for th e  handling of the crop i t  was 
decided to  operate through one 
brokerage only, th is caused quite a 
little opposition from proponents of 
secret rebates, and quantity  d is­
counts, etc. Buyers were informed 
th a t w hether they handled 100 cars 
or 1200 cars th e  price would be the 
same.
To offset the possibility of. buy­
ers playing off ’one shipper against
FOR FESTIVE SEA
SALMON ARM STORES 
REPORT GOOD TRADE 
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK
Some Places Show Slight De­
crease—-Average Is 
Very Encouraging
SALMON ARM, B.C., Dec. 26 — 
The Salmon Arm stores were dec­
orated elaborately for the Christmas 
season and from all reports have 
enjoyed a very fine holiday trade. 
Although some report a  slight de­
crease in business from last year, a 
very good average has been m ain­
tained throughout.
W. C. Lundy, w ith his daughter, 
Miss Marcia Lundy, left Thursday 
f-OiSpend-Christmas. with his son arid 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Lundy, of Victoria.
T. H. Middleton left Sunday night 
to- spend the holiday season with 
his parents in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Ireland and 
family, of Ruskin, B.C., arrived last 
week to spend Christmas7 w ith Mr. 
Ire land’s m other and sister.
Dr. and Mrs. J . Chambers and 
family, of New Westminster, are 
spending the holiday season w ith 
Mrs. Chambers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harbell.
the season. No brokerage ,was being 
charged on cannery shipments, 
brokerage already charged was be­
ing adjusted.
On Government relief cars the 
first price was set by th e  Govern­
m ent a t  67 cents per box w hich the 
B.C. Tree F ruits Ltd. were to  have 
raised to 70 cents, this was later 
raised agairi to two th irds of the 
car a t 70 cents. The balance could 
be higher priced apples.
Of th e  Tree F ru it B oard levy of 
114 cents per-box, % of a cen t was 
for advertising purposes.
EXEMPTION SUGGESTED
Mr. Sm ith asked if Salm on Arm 
could no t be exempted from  the 
asseriibly charge as th e  am ount of. 
assembling here was practically 
negligible. Mr. Loyd in replying 
said th a t the. contract m ust be un i­
form, i t  would be impossible to  have 
a  different contract for each dis­
trict. Mr. McNair stated  th a t  the 
assembly charge was assessed on-all- 
tonnage from, Keremeos t o ' Salmon 
Arm; although Creston to o k , carethe,, qther in ' regard to  claims,: a i ,  ■
you'll find all the mellow smooth- 
boss and nutritional value that 
characterized the fine old brews 
tliat Grandad knew, in "V, C." 
Lager. That’s because the natural 
"Beer Vitamins” B and G—Vita­
mins which are lost In modem 
illtratlon—are restored to "V.C." 
Lager by an .exclusive process. 
En|oy the beet this holiday sea­
son—it costs no more,
Phone 267 for 
Free Home ( 
Delivery. , ■1'!
CAPILANO BREWING CO, LTD, 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
IN B - C • IT’S V-C
------— — ^ s — ——
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
For Your M imeograph . ^  





N ew  Low R ates fro m  $1
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd., and a ll claims 
are handled, by th a t departm ent.
HANDLED AS UNIT
T he crop was for th e  first tim e 
handled as a  u n it—had  i t  no t been 
for th is control, the declaration of 
war la te  hi th e  season would have 
created a disastrous and  chaotic 
condition.
As the  prune deal was ten  days 
late, Im portations from th e  S tates 
h a d . sa turated  th e  m arket. T hen 
i t  was necessary to try  and get 
sugar to  th e  customers so th a t sales 
for prunes could be made. Estim ates 
of the  prune crop were 30,000 cases 
below the  actual crop figures.
The Government have voted an  
advertising appropriation. T he 
Goodwill Tour of C. A. Hayden and  
h is party- covered- 5,500 miles and  
the tour was quite successful. Al­
though the results a re  ra th e r d is­
appointing in  view of th e  advertis­
ing there  is still no reason to worry.
D. 'M cNair, Sales M anager of 
B.C. Tree F ru its Ltd., was the nex t 
speaker and gave a resume of th e  
present position. The shutting  off 
o f all consigned shipments to G reat 
B ritain  was affecting the situation, 
but permission had been granted  
to s h ip .500, cars booked on firm  
orders bu t rem aining unshipped 
when consigned shipm ents were 
closed. This condition m eant .th a t 
surplus holdings am ounting to 
something like 700,000 boxes over 
and above estimated shipm ents re ­
mained to be disposed of.
He stated there were four possible 
outlets for th is surplus—to 3 cents 
equalization deduction was to 
equalize th e  price differential be­
tween m arkets; as an  example one
to Winnipeg, the Vancouver car 
bringing 10 cents per box less th an  
the Winnipeg car, • w ithout th e  
equalization fund the shipper o f the 
Vancouver car would be penalized 
to th e  ex ten t,o f 10 cents per box.
Regarding the assembly, freight 
and handling charge of 2!4 cents 
per box; during the first p a rt of the 
season ‘drug-store’ or mixed cars 
are the greater percentage of sh ip­
ments, very few shippers are capable 
of filling these orders from their 
own stocks therefore they m ust p ro­
cure froin other shippers the com­
modities they are unable to fill from 
stock. v
This entails expense which th e  
shipper should no t have to absorb 
Just to  get clearance on his own 
stocks. The fairest way therefore is 
to pool this charge, making an  as­
sessment to meet the cost, th e  bal­
ance to be rebated a t  the end of
Mr. Peterson asked if  i t  'was- 
necessary for th ree men to  s it on 
the Board. Could no t one do i t  and 
call on the others when necessary.
Mr. Birch stated th a t  was a  ques­
tion for the B .C J’.GA.. Convention 
to decide as th a t rule had  been set 
a t the Convention and a t  th e  pres­
en t such rule m ust be abided by.
Mr. Loyd advised th a t  th e  same 
question had already- been asked 
five times and the C hairm an of th e  
Board had  authorized h im  to  make 
the statem ent th a t  all Delegates 
were to  be called to  a  m eeting a t  
Kelowna to  look into th is  m atter 
and  the Board would abide by their 
decision.
Capt. D. M. R attray , reporting as 
the local representative on the 
Board- of Governors sta ted  th a t  P. 
French had  replaced 0.1 W. Hemb- 
ling on th e  Board, while H. G. 
DesBrisay had replaced Capt. A. H. 
Porteous on the B.C.F.G.A.
. -'The Board had  endeavored to  get 
rates on group insurance, b u t re ­
plies to  questionnaires sen t out had 
been practically nii.
A ttem pts had been m ade to get 
concessions for farm ers w ith re ­
gard to  the Highway Act. A tem ­
porary concession had  been-gained 
for farm ers hauling for neighbors.
The B.C.F.G.A. had  contributed 
$300 towards th e  cost of sending 
Major  McGuire as B.C.’s represent­
ative to Ottawa.
The Tariffs Committee played an 
im portant role in attem pting  to 
cover the actual m arketing period | g  
of particular commodities.
As the 3 cents ievy m ust be used I _  
only for the operations on B.C. Tree a. 
F ruits Ltd., they were unable to 
m aintain the financing of th e  B.C. 
F.GA. To assess th e  cost of opera­
tion of the B.C.F.G.A. would mean 
an  assessment of 1/5 of a  cent per 
box. $350 had been donated to  th e  
Canadian H orticultural Council, and 
$600 to the Canadian Cham ber of | 
Agriculture,
■ Mr. Birch suggested th a t any I 
resolutions, arising be le f t to  the | 
consideration of the Delegates.
f o r  t h e
N e w  Y ear  
D ance
A  lovely collection of the very newest styles in 
dance and dinner frocks, some of them have 
jackets to match.. There are moire, satin, taffeta 
and net. Colors Turquoise, Pink, Clematis, Royal, 
Scarlet, Rust and Black. Sizes 14 to 20. Each
.9 5  $
E v e n i n g  S l i p p e r s
FOR N E W  Y EA R 'S EVE DANCE
Including Black Satin, also Silver and 
Gold Kid, Cuban and Flattie heels. 
Sizes 4  to 8 . Pair—
$3.95
W ARM  FRIENDS 
T H E  COED NIGHTS






Genuine Down Filled. 1 only W ine  
'Satin ’ Combination Centre.
-Reg.—$25:00------
For ........................... ...
1 only. Paisley covered' Satin 
Reg. $15.00  
For ................. ...........
1 Only, Paisley covered Satin panel.
Reg. $10.95 $ 8  9 5
2  only, Wool filled, Satin covered, re­
versible Rose and Green.
Each .....  .......... ...............
2  only, Green and Gold, Rayon covered, 
cotton filled. Reg. $5.95.
Each ..................... . $ 4 .9 5
Through Daily Service
East and West
C oach es L eave for  V a n co u v er  D a ily  a t  7 : 4 5  a .m .  
C oach es lea v e  for N e lso n  & E ast D a ily  a t  1 1 :1 5  p .m .
For Fares, Itineraries and Complete Information
Apply
B.C. COACH LINES LIMITED
Union Depot, Vernon Phone 9
LAVING TON, B.C., pec . 23.— I 
Quite a  few Lavington residents 
are spending the Christm as holi­
days in  other centres. Mr. and  Mrs. 
A rthur W arren and little  daughter 
Joan, motored to  Kelowna a t  the 
week end. They- were accompanied 
by Miss Isobel S tratton ,, who has 
been their guest for a few days.
Miss Jennie C hafer lpft on Sun­
day of last week for Salm on Arm, 
where she left by tra in  , for V an­
couver and Coast points. She will 
spend a few weeks a t  her liome on | 
Denman Island.
O, D .1 Osborn arrived from  B urns I 
Lake on Friday to spend Christm as | 
a t  home.
A family re-union was held on I 
Christm as day a t  the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. East. T he visitors 
included Miss R uth  East, of Oyama, 
Mr. and Mrs. O, A, E ast arid family, 
Mr. and Mrs. T, W. East arid family, 
Mr. and Mrs. "Chlng” Phillips and 
family, all of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs, 
“Larry" Evans and little  daughter, 
JDnphne, and John  East. T he party 
numbered about twenty Jn all and [ 
a happy tlmo was spent.
Mrs. Stanley Penney, of the Kal-1 
am alka Mines, has been a  patient 
in the Vernon Jubilee Hospital for | 
several days.
Mrs, Tryon, of Parksylllo, V an­
couver Island, was a  visitor a t I 
■Tiiris’ Hill" for the Christinas | 
festivities,
C O T T O N  COMFORTERS
Coverings of English A rt Cretonne,
$ 2 .9 8Sateen Panel. Each
PA T C H W O R K  QUILTS
These make a warm covering for 
winter nights, strongly made and they 
are washable. In two sizes—
Size 7 2 x 7 2 —  C ' V Q Q
Each ......................................
Size 7 2 x 8 4 —
Each ..............     •*&■■■
T H IS  IS A  GOOD TIM E
to BUY BLANKETS
All pure wool, extra quality Rainbow 
borders;
.......$11.95
Size 7 0 x 8 0 —  $13 95
£ E E Z .$ 1 5 .9 5
WEEKLY FEATURE
Fancy Groceries in the Holiday Spirit
Presenting a tempting assortment of Fancy Groceries to 
add enjoyment-and variety to the Happy Festive Board.
Zest Sweet Mixed Pickles—
28-oz, Jars ............................ .............
Zest Sweet Gherkins—
28-oz, Jars ......................................
Zest Sweet Cauliflower Pickles—
18-oz............... ......................... ..............







Pimento Olives, 17-oz. 
Pimento Olives, 11-oz. 
Pimento Olives, 7-oz, .
Pimento Olives, Tumblers, 7-oz.......35c
Ripe Olives, 9-oz. .................................25c
Ripe Olivps, 4 - o z . .................................15c
Pate de Foie Gras, 3-oz: ...... 10c
Cross &  Blackwell's Hors de'oeuvre 15c
Hedlund's Chicken a ,1a King ........ 32c
Cross &  Blackwell's Indian Chutney 4pc
Anchovy Filets, 7 -oz...........................75c
Anchovy Filets, 3Vz-oz....... ................4 5 c
| | f  b u t t  d i t m p u n t i . ^
I’JCIRPOHATED f>7? MAY 1 6 7 0 ,
TUNE UP M P  R M IBK ir  r t l t l W E  SEASON
| V ER N O N ' A N D  O K A N A G A N  
ARE HIGHLY P R A I S E D
Vqmon and the O kanagan rocolvo 
| vary high praiao In Um Christm as 
edition of The Nabob, a  trade 
Journal published monthly for W est­
ern  Canada retail trade by Kolly, 
Douglas Sc Co, Ltd,
Many illustrations Mint have from 
tlmo to tlmo appeared in Tho Ver­
non Nows, showing tho scenic 
beauties and the tourists a ttractions 
Mint Mils p a rt of tho O kanagan of­
fers arc featured In tlio six pages 
devoted to, tills district, Accompany­
ing articles tell In detail of tlio ox- 
I cellent sport th a t hun ters and fish­
erm en'w ill find hero and all other 
features of particu lar Interest to 
the travelling public are  listed,
DRIVE TOTALH $5,020
KAMLOOPS, n.O„ Deo. 23.— 
I Kamloops Red Cross Drlvo totalled 
$5,020, It was announced this week 
Those In charge of tho drlvo ex­
pressed vory groat satisfaction with 
th e  result, Almost $2,000 more was 
received th an  tho ofilclnls first 
thought posslblo, It was revealed In 
their report.
7,
w T ^ L m o n t  a  not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board, or by tho Provlnoo of British Columbia,
SWEET , ,
C A P O R A L I
"tin b n  Mi »kl«$
mVm h  «m  $• n d . l "
Dr. W. F. Fraser
( S W  / f d /
#  DENTURES A  SPECIALTY •
Moncol Block, Phono 74
"WE'RE
HERE
M ay th o  N ow  Y ea r  Bring Y ou  
m H a p p ln o n  a n d  P roipority ,
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
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- Finest Q uality Birds reasonably priced—=-come look them 
over. Your New Year Dinner will be a real success if 
you get a fine choice bird from this market. 
i^ tcK ^^^te^^ig!@ ^sisiStst3!S!Sistsistgigtc(ststsie(st§tgtgtgt€(st@ ste
H A P P Y  N E W  YEAR
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST GREETINGS 
FO R A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
■■ ■■■■■■■■■ .'■ ■ ■ )'■  ' tsiei^^rs^t^ie^igistgtststg^ietgtstsigistsisigts^tgigigtgtsigiststsjgjsigtgigia
BURNS £  COMPANY LTD.
P h o n e  5 1 . an d  B e A ssu red  o f  S a t is fa c t io n .'
Ave. • ' - * ‘ "’ 'Verheit^B^:-';:^';
W hite Transport Co. Ltd.
H ead Office
1030 H am ilton St., Vancouver. Phone T R lnity  0512
Fast Freight Service
between
VERNON an d  VANCOUVER
Leaving Vancouver—Monday, W ednesday, Saturday 
Leaving Vernon—Monday, W ednesday, Saturday
Post Office
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
Children’s AnnualChristmas 
Concert Staged At Enderby
15-tf
Full inform ation available a t
MONK BROS.
Phone 67
identify the  parcels an d 1 n o t th e  
nam es of th e  persons to whom they 
were being sent. . . .
On F riday n ig h t aldhe, 388 parcel 
cards were placed in  boxes and m any 
of these- h ad  m ore th a n  one num ­
ber on them .
T his does n o t rep resen t the hund­
reds of general delivery parcels 
which have to  be sorted according 
to th e  nam es of th e  receivers. •
Because th e  staff works on the 
rule th a t  a ll m ail m ust be cleaned 
up th e  day i t  arrives,' i t  has been 
necessary during th e  p as t week for 
the staff of te n  to  be on duty u n til 
m idnight getting  th e  work cleaned 
up. so th a t  th e  n ex t day’s  m ail would 
not be held, u p  w aiting for th e  p re ­
vious day’s  to  be  sorted.
In  addition  to  th e  heavy am ount 
of m ail th a t  helps to  complicate the 
life of th e  post office clerk, there  
are also m any little  Incidents th a t  
occur daily to  m ake things a  little  
more difficult. " . "
For instance, la s t week a  C hrist­
mas card  was m ailed. There was a 
stam p and  a  C hristm as seal on th e  
envelope, b u t n o  address.. Inside, 
the only c l u e t o . the. sender’s iden 
tity  -was .-the nam e, “ Jim "
. -A nother in s tan ce 'w as  a postcard 
from. M abel to  Bill! Ju s t where 'the 
card was to go is doubtful for i t  
did n o t have a n  address either.
A nother’ th in g  th a t  - annoys th e  
clerks is th e  w ay in  which m any of 
the public ignore the  special m ail 
drops installed to  Increase th e  effi­
ciency of the office.' In  th e  city m ail 
drop, 60 percen t of th e  m ail is fo r 
places outside th e  city while in  th e  
outgoing drop , about 50; percent of 
the m ail is fo r Vernon.
A part from  these little  difficulties, 
life a t  th e  post office runs sm oothly 
as th e  resu lt of the efficient o rgan­
ization of a ll work.
O rganization is absolutely essen­
tia l w hen th e re  are  1,027 boxes to  
be filled, th ree  ru ra l routes to  bo 
•taken care  of, a- large general de­
livery service to  be operated, 
b ranch of th e  post office savings 
departm en t to  be looked after, and  
a  large am oun t of registered m ail 
and.m ohey orders to  be handled.
WELL KNOWN YOUNG 
COUPLE ARE UNITED 
AT QUIET WEDDING
• v  .
A quiet wedding was solmenized 
a t  the Presbyterian Manse, by Rev. 
G. Sydney Barber on Saturday, 
when G ertrude Havergal, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. B. M. 
Robertson, was un ited  in  m arriage 
to  Peter M dltm an Crockart, third ' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Crockart.
The bride was lovely in  a  glen- 
eagles green dress w ith  corsage of 
carnations and 'v io lets. She was a t ­
tended by h e r f ^ ' ^ t^ yS  follows: A school chorus, “W histle Robertson, who wore a  te a l blue
^ A C E
oj BASES
CALGARY LIVESTOCK
Choice b u tcher steers $6 to  $6.25; 
good $5.75 to  $6 ; . m edium  $5.25 to 
$5.50; common $4 to  $5; Heifers, 
good to  choice $5.50 to $6.25. Cows 
good...,to..choiceL.$4._to„.$4.50;..medium.i.tacla.w.„and,.sister, 
$$.50 to  $3.75; common $3.25 to  
$3.50. Bulls $3.50 to  $4.25. Choice 
baby beef-$650_to  $7. Choice veal 
calves $7 to  $8. Hogs, bacons $8.15; 
selects $8.65; butchers $7.15. Choice 
lambs $825.
Many Parents,, And Friends 
See Youngsters Present 
Special Program
ENDERBY, B.C., Dec. 26. — St.
Andrew’s U nited Church was well 
filled on Thursday evening by par­
ents and friends who enjoyed the 
Sunday School Christm as tree  con­
cert. The teachers of th e  school 
took charge of th e  program. All the 
children, from th e  sm allest to  the 
largest, did exceptionally well m ak­
ing the concert very enjoyable.
The members of the Young Peo­
ple’s Union had  previously filled 
candy bags and  beautifully decor­
ated  the ta ll Christm as tree. Fol­
lowing th e  program, S an ta  Claus 
presented gifts and- candy to  all 
the  girls and boys present. The 
Rev. J . A. Leslie acted as chairm an 
during th e  evening,
The program, included th e  fol­
lowing items: Recitation, “Welcome 
Everybody” by Norman Bysouth; 
chorus, “H ear the Bells of C hrist­
m as”, junior and -interm ediate girls; 
recitation, “R andom  Shots”, Tommy 
Stephens, Billy and W alter Spelay;
“H ush-a-bye - Song” .by th e  begin- 
riers;. :-m6noibkne,' “ Peter’s . F arley ’’;
“Toy -Shop Window” by prim ary 
girls and boys; “L ittle  S ir Echo” 
by L. Berquist; recitation, by Aud­
rey Lantz; drill, “Christm as Acro­
batics” ; recitation, M argaret Black­
burn; “Three L ittle Fishes” by Jim  
Greene; recitation  by Dawn Faulk­
ner; play, “T he D ay A fter C hrist­
m as”, Lom e Dale, Leslie Panton,
David Skelly. ^
Recitation by Jackie R u ttan :
“Welcome Song” by prim ary girls 
and  boys; recitation  by Eleanor 
Faulkner; duet, “No Sir” by. Dolores 
and  Ruby; recitation  by : Joyce 
Enoch; play, “Sue’s Beau to  Din­
ner” ; recitation, “U ntil Christmas' 
by Vida M ayers; song, “There’s a
S m e n f ^ r e c t o U o n ^ o f l  '.JteEta whe“re"she spent'the Christmas holi- t o t a p ^ a s  they have in
Claus”, Alvin Hutchinson;- Star drill 
and song, junior girls; recitation.
“Old S an ta’s H ired M an”, Billy 
Mackay; song, .“South  of th e  Bor­
der” by George G reen; recitations 
by W alter Bush, Reg W hiten, Pam ­
ela Stephens, Evelyn Lindsay, and 
M ary G raham ; p iano  solo, Betty 
Skelly.
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Horrex and 
daugh ter- Beverly le ft by motor 
early Sunday-m orn ing— for— 'Van­
couver, where they  spent Christm as 
visting w ith  Mrs. Horrex’s brother- 
Mr. and  Mrs.
Vogelts pareh ts,; Mr. and  Mrs. Rex 
Vogel.
Jo rn  McCulloch and h is sister,
Miss B etty  McCulloch, of Vernon, 
motored to  Enderby on Sunday to 
enjoy a holiday dinner with Mrs. J.
McCulloch an d  h e r father, George 
Sharp. Mr. McCulloch returned to 
Vernon la te r  in the evening, bu t 
Miss McCulloch rem ained in En­
derby to spend a few days w ith her 
sister-in-law .
FAMILY RE-UNION ENJOYED
A re-union was enjoyed a t the 
W alker home, on Christm as Day 
th is year as a ll the fam ily were 
home. Miss M ary Walker, R.N., who 
h as been employed on the nursing 
staff, on Saturday, and Miss M ar­
gare t W alker, who is to  be m arried 
early in th e  New Year to  R. Mc- 
Callum, of Vancouver, cam e home 
on Saturday. Miss M argaret 
W alker has been employed as a 
teacher a t  Sidm outh during the 
past two years. She will be m arried 
auietly in th e  St. George’s Anglican 
C hurch a f te r  -which she will leave 
for Vancouver w ith her husband, 
w here ; they, w ill, make- th e ir  future 
home. . . • , v .
'L E G iD N -E N T E R T tflfe '- - ri,'\
The member^ of th e  Canadian 
Legion gave all th e  children of 
town a  C hristm as trea t on S atu r- i m 
day evening, again  this year. G ath - | / *  
ering a t  th e  Christm as tree  on 
Cliff S treet, all children present 
were given candies, nuts, oranges, 
and  a g ift from  Santa-Claus. During 
th e  past few years, the members of 
th e  Legion n o t only gave h am p e rs , - 
a t  C hristm as tim e b u t sponsored the, V  
C hristm as tree  held  in  town where 
a ll children  received Christm as this year. They did n o t seem able 
trea ts. to get organized, a  fau lt w hich was
Miss Norm a Disney, of Revelstoke, evident throughout a ll th e ir  corn- 
m ade a  sh o rt stopover in  town on bination plays. Kelowna tu rned  in  a 




Program Brought To Close 
W ith  Arrival Of 
Santa Claus
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Dec. 
23.—The O kanagan C entre School 
held its  annual C hristm as tree  and 
concert a t  th e  C om m unity H all on 
Friday, December 15, w hen a  de­
lightful program  was staged  by th e  
children. T he en te rta inm en t was as
dress and  corsage of carnations. 
The groom was supported by W. 
Olflrk i
Following the ceremony, a  recep­
tion was held a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Lincoln. Mrs. B. M. 
Robertson, m other of th e  bride, re ­
ceived th e  guests. She wore a  navy 
blue dress and corsage of ca rn a ­
tions.
The bride’s table w as beautifully 
decorated, centred w ith  a  th ree-tie r 
wedding cake. Mrs. H. K night, sister 
of the groom, presided a t  th e  tea 
table. Assisting a t  th e  . reception 
were, Mrs. W. M. Robertson, Miss 
Eva Woods, Miss Vivian Johnston, 
and Miss-Bessie G ilbert. D uring the 
evening, : Miss Maybelle Robertson
sang ‘A IJerfoei Day.” ............. •
' Mr. and  Mrs. C rockart will reside, 
•in 'V ernon ..
Tie Game
(Continued from  Page 1)
1939
W hile,You W ork” ; T ap  dancing by 
Sonny Olson; "Peculiar Penguins” 
by G rade 5 girls; W elsh folk dance 
by G rade 8 girls; Scarecrow by 
junior boys; “Down in  th e  Coulee”, 
a  song by senior girls; “L ittle  Buck- 
aroo”, sung by Sonny Olson; “U m ­
brella M an”, a  chorus w ith O sam  
Kobayashi as th e  U m brella M an;
The M an w ith th e  M andolin” sung 
by Henry Stoll; Tyrolean folk dance 
by G rade 8 girls; “Dominique”, a 
recitation by O sam  K obayashi;
M ister B ear”, a  song by  K arleen 
Hare. T he School Chorus sang as 
a  finale "Over th e  Rainbow ” and  
“N ight Before C hristm as 
The m ain event of th e  afternoon 
was the arrival- of, S an ta  Claus. T ea.
arrangem ents.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. B em au  have re ­
turned from  a  visit to  Vancouver.
Miss D. Gleed hias re tu rned  fo r 
th e /h o lid ay  season from  the  U ni­
versity of M anitoba.
City Churches
l im it e d
VERNON, B.C.
: (Continued from  Page 1)
Fred H assard. T hey retu rned  home 
on  Tuesday evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. H enry Vogel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Vogel, of Canoe, 
arrived in  Enderby oh F riday  after­
noon to  spend C hristm as with' Mr.
GILBEYS
London 1 f t l
Dry U 1 H
■ F 4O 01 . $ 3 .4 0  -  2 5  o x . $ 2 .3 0  -  1 2  o x . $ 1 .2 0
W . & A . G 1 LBE Y U M  ITE D, N EW  T O R O N T O , O N T .
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iquor. 
'C o n tro l B o a rd  p r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
TO ONE AND ALL . . .
A H appy New Y ear filled w ith  Happiness and  Prosperity. . . T 
to one a n d  all our m any friends and  patrons. . . Good Cheer!
Jack & Mac’s Service Station
A Complete Line of S tandard  Oil Products.
Jack  H anson, George McRae
Next T ed’s Vulcanizing.
Church Notices
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jcnkin H. Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Fh.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. D aniel Day 
O rganist:
Mrs. O. W. G aunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, Deo. 31, 1939 
10:00 a. m. — Senior Boys’ Study 
Group, led by Mr. W ilfred Jowoll 
in  the C hurch  Basement.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sormon 
Subject: “Thoughts on P a s t and 
Future."
2:30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p m ,—M usical Service in  the 
Church, by tho Choir. Carol ser­
vice, w ith  Czech and o ther u n ­
usual carols Ijy tho choir. Com­
m unity  singing of trad itional 
carols by tho congregation.




Hold each Sunday m orning ,at 
11 a. m., in  tho  Scout H all, 8th  
S treet, upstairs.
E n trance  Insldo Hall.
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, Reotqr 
F riday
M ain Sunday School and  Bible 
Classes C hristm as Party , Parish  
Hall, 6 p m . )
Saturday
Prim ary Sunday  School Party, 
Parish  H all, 3 p.m.
Sunday Next 
Holy Com m union, 8 a.m.
Blblo Classes, 10 a m .
M attlns, 11 a m . (Spcoial Sorvlco 
for Peace).
Sunday School, 2:30 p m .
Evensong an d  Carols, 7:30 p m . 
O kanagan Landing Sorvlco, 2:30. 
No W atch N ight Sorvlco,
Now Y ear’s Day 
Feast of tho Circumcision 
Holy Com m union, 10 a.m., Chapol. 
■ Tuesday
Intercession Sorvlco, 7:30 p m .
SEXED PULLETS AND COCKERELS
F irst S e t t in g  D ec em b e r  1 8 , 1 9 3 9  
a n d  R eg u la r ly  T h e r e a fte r
1 0  FREE C H IC K S W IT H  EACH  
on  E arly O rders.
100
W rite  for full particulars, prices and our 
New Poultry Book, from
The Provincial Hatcheries
day. (the  las t few weeks, they  will he
H enry W alker and J im  Staten, dangerous opposition to  m eet. ; 
who a re  sta tioned  w ith th e  R .M R.’s, F rank Gourlie opened th e  scor- 
spen t C hristm as visiting a t  home, ing in th e  first period w hen h e  took 
H enry W alker le ft again  on  Tues- a  pass from  Eddie W itt and  de­
day fo r Kamloops. lppsltetL .the_puck behind Ed. Hale.
Charlie Brown, and H. Stevenson From  th en  on a  rough and  roaring 
left on F riday  evening’s tra in  for game of give and  take w as turned 
Vancouver w here they visited over, in  by both" teams. T hen  Vernon 
th e  holidays. started  to  apply th e  thum b screw
Mrs. Bailey and  Eileen M orton bu t did n o t m anage to  m ake any 
an d  Colin P ritchard , of Grindrod, impression un til Ed. A nderson reg- 
were visitors to  Vernon on Friday istered on a  pass from  M ike-Zemla 
afternoon. two seconds p as t th e  19 m inute
T here w as a  large num ber pres- mark. T hen  th e  victim  tu rned  and 
en tJa t'" the~ caro l''serv lee~ held"in 'th& T tookthethum bscrew aw ay 'from the 
St. George's Anglican C hurch a t  locals w hen F ran k  G ourlie w ent 
m idnight, C hristm as Eve.— -The righ t th rough  to  score 15 seconds 
church w as beautifully decorated after th e  Vernon counter, 
w ith boughs and  berries w hich gave The second fram e.w as.no t decent-^ 
a holiday atm osphere and  all who I jy un<ier  way before V em  McHarg 
-w ere-p resen t joined in  th e  carol had  dashed th rough  to  post a  goal 
singing herald ing  C hristm as Day. j  a t  the 30 second point. A few 
Mrs. W. Freem an, and  daughter, m inutes later, Kelow na’s Bruce 
Miss Violet Freem an, who have been Paige w as p u t away fo r a  b rief rest 
visiting w ith  Mrs. Freem an’s paren ts I and Verndn tu rned  on th e  power, 
during the  p a s t two m onths, left by [Mike Zem la slapped in  '  th e  nex t 
m otor w ith  R . I. K ellie on S atu r- Vernon counter a f te r  roaring 
day m orning of las t week for V an- through th e  O rchard  City line-up 
couvgr, w here they  will spend th e  with th e  assistance of B ill Neilson, 
C hristm as holidays visiting w ith Pete Korenko, and  J im  Keefe. 
W illiam Freem an, who is a t  present 
in  th e  m ilitary  hospital. GROWING ROUGH
Born to  M r. an d  Mrs. H arry  Wol- 
lam , a son, in  th e  Enderby G eneral
H ospital on Monday, December 18. Cop Qu? ? el u p  hock<pF 11 'gam e. T hen Kelowna began to
show slight signs of annoyance and 
with bo th  team s fighting  h a rd  the 
game sta rted  , to  grow rough. Bruce 
Paige once m ore trod  th e  primrose 
p a th  to  th e  penalty  box an d  before 
he was comfortably seated  h e  h ad  to  
move over for Cop Quesnel and 
Tommy McDowall. A few m inutes 
later, w hen conditions had  m ore or 
less re tu rned  to norm al, ■ Pete K or- 
ed for a decoration a n d , received enko grabbed th e  puck a t  centre 
m ention in  orders for h is reconnal- ice and  fired in  a  long sh o t which 
sance w ork about R udkin House in  slipped p a s t a much* surprised Tony 
Sanctuary  Wood. O n August 16, Novlcki. Nestor Bolinski rounded 
1916, h e  w as so severely wounded out th e  fram e w ith a  m inor penalty 
th a t felt th e  effects th e  rest of in  the dying m inutes of play.
m as Day the' m orning service ob­
served Holy Comm union, w hile in  
the evening ano ther children’s se r­
vice was held.
CONCERT FRIDAY N IGHT
T he Rev. J . C. H ardy of the  E m ­
m anuel B ap tist C hurch preached 
two special C hristm as sermpns and  
the choir provided special “C hris t­
m as music. A special service w as 
held on W ednesday evening and  
tomorrow, Friday, th e  Sunday School 
will hold its  an n u a l C hristm as con­
cert. Several weeks have been spen t 
in rehearsing for th is  affair and  
all th e  young perform ers are ready 
to provide very in teresting  en ter-
Major LeDuc
tainm ent.
The Salvation Army’s C hristm as 
program  was presented  on W ednes­
day n ig h t when th e  children  of the  
Sunday School joined in  staging 
two plays and  tak ing  p a r t in  th e  
singing of C hristm as carols and  
o thef~seasonal music. The Army 
completed its  .annua l carolling on 
Christm as m orning a fte r seven days 
spent i n , various p a rts  of th e  city 
singing for th e  residen ts a ll th e  
favorite C hristm as hym ns. A con' 
siderable sum  w as7Collected.
In  addition, the_A rm y p u t special 
C hristm as editions of th e  W ar Cry 
in  m any of th e ' city’s homes and  
m aintained its  C hristm as Cheer 
K ettle on B arn ard  Avenue fo r sev­
eral days ju s t before C hristm as. 
T he collections m ade a t  the kettle  
were very successful and  came w ith ­
in  a  dollar of la s t year's h igh  total.
(C ontinued from Page 1)
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH






G. Sydney B arber, M.A., 
M inister 1
M bs Maybelle Robertson, A.T.O.M. 
P ianist
Notices for Sunday, Dec. 31, 1939 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m,
Dlvlno Sorvlco, 7:30 p.m.
Special Subjoot — “Why B l b l o  
C hristians have no fa ith  In pray­
ing for im mediate world poaool" 
You can ’t afford to miss this 
stirring  mossago,
Sunday, December 31st 
11 a.m.—Sunday Sohool and  Blblo 
Class, Lesson: “Frlonds And
Foes O f Tho Kingdom" (or 
"OrltlcH And Admirers Of Tho 
K ing’’)—M att, xlll: 54 to xlv: 4; 
xv: 20-31. i
Sunday Sohool • Uoport and  ap­
pointm ent of now staff for 1040, a t 
tho oloso of S.S, Session,
7;30 p,m,—L ast Sorvlco of 1930.
A special a ttendance requested 
w ith "Poaco," based on righteous 
ness, ns tho thomo of prayers 
and  sormon, as suggested by 
M ayor Bowman.
A C arol or Carols by tho Choir 




' REGULAR BAPTIST 
J . O. H ardy, Pastor
For Lord’s Day, Deo. 31, 1930 
10 n,m,—Sunday  School and  Blblo 
Olnns.
U  a,m„—M orning W orship.
Serm on Subjoot: Godli Now Year 
W ish for His Children.
7:30 p,m.—Kvnngollstto Sorvlco. 
Subject: Clod's Now Y ear Wish 
F or Tho Unsaved. .,.
'  W ednesday , ' '
0 p.m,—Prayer, Pralso and , T esti­
mony.
Friday




. Rev. O. C, Janxow, Pastor 
507 M ara Ave.
Sunday, Boo, 31, 1930 
10:30 a.m.—Servian In Oormnn, 
7:30 p in .—Service In English with 
Holy Communion.
0;30 a,m,—Sunday School.
Monday, Jan . 1—Now Year 
10:30 a m ,—Sorvlco In Gorman.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Phone 133L1 
Officers In Charge 
A d ju tan t Mill. R. W eir and  
............C aptain  M. F itch
Sundny services conducted a t  11 
a.m. and  7:30 p.m,
Sunday  School, 2:30.
Public M eeting, T hursday night, 
8:00 o’clock,





h is life. H e could no t re tu rn  to the An early show of life by the
I Kelowna squad m arked th e  begln-
In h ^ f^ u T m ^ A ^  nlnB 0f tllD th lrd  fram e- V em  MC“ Î oacle n B00d 0̂b of n11 under“ Harg sm ashed h is-w ay  through to 
Huongs. even up y 10 scoro a t  4. 4, T hen  Ken
He was th e  proud possessor of the W atson collected a  m inor penalty 
Mons S tar, th e  Victory Medal, th e  but tho southern city  players held 
1914-18 W ar Medal, and a la ter fast against several Vom on rushes 
m edal on w hich no inform ation is Three seconds a fte r  W atson rc- 
availahle, as ho did n o t toll of his turned to  tho lco, Bill Nellsoii weav- 
honors or achievements. D uring tho Cd his way th rough  to  place h is 
present w ar M ajor LeDuo did his team ,ln tiro lead once again . Three 
utm ost to  go ovorsons again bu t m inutes later, Just p a s t tho ten 
could n o t pass tho sevoro medical m inute mark, K on W atson onco 
test. Ho received the  offer of a post moro disappeared Into tho  cooler 
as O.O, of an  In ternm ent camp. T his for a m inor Infraction of tho  rules
l i M K n f 1" 8 th a t  h ° Was H  Despite the absence of tliolr s ta l 
iro p t lino m an . w art defencem an, Kelow na showed
Ho lfad poor health  during tho thoy could moro th a n  hold tliolr 
last two years and a f t c r a  brief 111- own whon W itt registered on a  pass 
ness passed away In tho  Vernon from Oourllo. Tho local boys took 
Jubllco H ospital on December 22, tho puck and rained  in  shots on 
Tho funera l sorvlco was hold from  tho Kolowna no t b u t botwoon Tony 
Zion U nited  Church, Armstrong, on Novlokt’s sm art tend ing  and  tliolr 
Sunday afternoon  following, Friends own poor m arksm anship, thoy woro 
veterans from  n ear and fa r unablo to  tako tho  load, 
filled tho  church to overflowing and 
m any could n o t got In. INTO OVERTIME
Rov. G . G. Boothroyd, a personal team s played h a rd  In tiro
frlond of tho doooasod, conducted overtime period b u t tho  only th ing 
tho sorvlco, Ho spoko from  tho text: tU(lt oamo of tho effort was a  double 
"How aro tho m ighty fallon In tho lwnalty for Koronko and  Witt, 
m idst of tho battle, I  am  distressed 1. 17110 . «ftmo o ^ o t1 w ith tho two 
for thoo, my brother Jonathan , very
” I ’m  nil act to  ronlly enjoy life on nn income 
I  enn’t  lose . . . nmybo I ’ll t r a v e l . . .  fish . . .  golf 
. . . in /fnet I  th ink H I  «lo all these things . . . I ’ll 
ho nhlo to  spend every last cent of every cheque 
ju s t ns X please. I
"F riends wonder how I can nfford to  retire a t 
6 0  . . .  hut. alm ost any  m an w ith n m odernte snlnry 
onn do it . . . anil wha t  also surprises folks is th a t  " 
hail I no t lived to enjoy it, the C anada I,ifo would 
have given my wife an income for life instond.”
Wo would he very  happy to  discuss tho same 
arrangem ent w ith you.
Q nada life
C a n a d a ’s  O ld e s t  L ife  A ssu r im e ij C o m p n n y
The Cnimda Ufo A'miirnnce Compnny, Mill! Ui>lvcr«ll.y Ave,, Toronto, Ont, 
Without obligation on in,y part p|e»«n lull me hoto 1 can get a gnorhnlcedCnnnila 




plonsnnt h a s t thou boon unto  mo, 
thy  lovo to  mo woh wondorful, pass­
ing tho lovo of women. How aro tho 
m ighty fallon and tho weapons of 
war perished,"
Ho payed' tribute to  h is as ft 
soldier, plonoor and frlond. \
About 40 veterans formed a  guard 
of honor about tho flag-draped oas- 
kot. H onorary pall-boarors woro, II, 
Halllday, Floyd H unter, Robert T il­
ton, T hom as Clinton, Milton Mol- 
Ush, and  F ran k  Young. Aotlvo pall- 
boarors woro from his unit, M, V, 
MoGulro, J , B. Wood, T , J , Hayes, 
A, J , H ayhurst, D. Rlokotts, II. R, 
Dennison.
Homo scores of oars formed tho 
funoral procession to tho  old I.ans- 
downo Oomotory, A fter tho Commit­
ta l Sorvlco, tho Veterans deposited 
tliolr popples In tho grave, and O, 
W, Morrow soundod tho  last post, 
II. A, F raser representing tho Old 
Tim ers Aesoolatlon, paid tribute In 
brief woll-cboson words after which 
old Minors deposited green cedar In 
the grave, Seldom aro seen sunh ox 
prosslons of universal sorrow as was 
In ovldonoo Micro 
A mem ber of tho 2nd O.M.R, said 
privately, "M ajor Torn LeDuo was 
tho boHt known and admired m an 
In tho regim ent, as a  soldlor ana1 a 
gentlem an."
Ho loaves to piourn his passing 
Ills sorrowing wife and  Miroo ohll 
dran. Ills  mot,her, Mrs, H arry 
Swanson, flvn brnthqre, Charles, 
Fred, a u s ,  Harry, and Donald, and 
four sisters, Mrs. Orowo of Barrons, 
Mrs. C hristenson of Throo Hills, 
Mrs. G regory of LcUibrldgo, and 
Mrs, K elr of Vancouver, B.O,
W e W ish  to  Take This 


















WINE GROWERS ASSOCIATION 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
This advertisem ent is not published 
or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Government oi 
British Columbia.
G reat consumption of poultry 
meats In Canada has been largely 
duo to a better product nnd Improv­
ed marketing.
FOR GRANTED
teams Mod 5-5, Kolowna wont homo 
woll ploascd w ith tliolr sucoosn In 
holding tho loaguo loadors to  a draw 
while V om on’w ont homo to malco 
rtomo Now Year's resolutions,
From  tho Sidelines , , . ,  Tho Vor 
non fans as woll as tho  Kolowna 
dologatlon gavo Ron Oonloy a  round 
of applauso whon ho appeared on 
tho loo In Kolowna’s orango and
blade............ Jack  H anson, who was
still on holiday, was sadly missed 
by h is loam m ates, v , . . Goorgo 
Sparrow continued to show tho 
youngor players th a t  consistent head 
work Is often betto r th a n  a flash­
ing pair of skates,
SUMMARY
1st Period: 1, Kolowna, aourllo  
from W itt, 0:51. 2, Vornon, A nder­
son from Znmla, 19:02, 3, Kolowna, 
Gourlly, 10:17, Penalties, Bolinski, 
Koronko, Witt,
2nd Period: 4, Kolowna, MoIIarg, 
31) seconds, 0, Vornon, Zomla, 0:50, 
0, Vornon, Ilnssun from Quesnel, 
0:21, 7, Vomon, Koronko, 13:00, 
Penalties, Palgo, Quesnel, MoDowall, 
Bolinski,
3hl Period: fl, Kolowna, MoIIarg, 
0:J7, 1), Vomon, Nollson, 7:40, 10, 
Kolowna, W itt Irom  aourllo , 12:14, 
renam es, W atson, W atson, 
i OyorMmo: Goals, none. Penalties 
W itt anil Koronko.
Roforeo, Bill Blgalot,
Toams: Vornon, Halo, goal; An- 
dorson, Koolo, U utton, Sparrow, 
defences liusann, Zomla, Nollson 
Bolinski, Koronko, Quesnol, forwards,
Kolowna, Novlokl, goal1, Connolly, 
Johnston, W atson, defence; ICm« 
inory, MoDowall, W ilt, Gourlio, Mo- 
Ilarg, Palgo, Delbert, Bowes, for 
wards, Tills advertisem ent IsBoard or by
not published or displayed by lb® F<i''or 
’ tho Government o f British ColumN* _
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GREAT ACTIVITY IS 
SHOWN IN FALKLAND 
AT FESTIVE SEASON
V E R N O N
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY, DEC. 28TH-29TH
William Murray was a visitor to 
Kamloops over the week end.
Desmond O’B rien spent th e  C hrist­
mas holiday visiting in  Kelowna.
Miss Marjory Lowe of Kamloops, 
spent Christmas a t  th e  home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, C. L. Lowe.
Mr. and  M rs. J . R. Clarke, of 
Armstrong, spen t the Christm as 
week end w ith relatives In; th is  city.
Hopes For Green Christmas 
Vanish W ith  Arrival Of 
Snow Sunday N ight
G rant Fowley, Alec Wilson, and  
Les Bevington enjoyed the C hrist­
mas week end a t  the ir homes in  
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Carswell had
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor W ard, of K am ­
loops, enjoyed C hristm as, here  as 
guests a t  the home o f Mr. W ard’s 
mother, Mrs. A. W ard.
m*
ISPU TED
E. S. Coley spent Christm as visit­
ing a t the home of M r. and Mrs. W. 
M. Fleming a t  th e  Domnion Experi­
m ental Station, Summ erland.
l i t
Hamish Collins, "Dick” M eredith, 
and • “Al” Weller left on Saturday 
for Vancouver where they  will spend 
the next three weeks on holiday.







DOROTHY LAMOUR • AKIM TAMIROFF • JOHN HOWARD
JUDITH BARRETT • WILLIAM COLLIER, Sr. • BILLY COOK
'A l s o  N o v e lty  - C artoon  • - .  N ew s
Matinee Friday, 2 :30 . Etucfr’EvSnrrig a t 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinee at 1 :30 
" N E W  FRO NTIERS"
Regular program follows at 2:30.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Yufil were 
visitors to Kelowna for the C hrist­
mas holiday. On th e ir  return , Mr. 
Yuill left for the C oast oh business,;
FALKLAND, B.C., Dec. 26.—Hopes 
for a  green Christm as vanished
, . ____. ___  I Sunday n igh t when a  ligh t snow
I addinS the true seasonal touch, holiday th e ir daughter, Mrs. A. M e- p lr  trees o u t e r s  bowed u nder their 
Dougall, o f Kamloops. weight of snow, while indoors in  the
Mi- and  M rs F  H  C Wilson m ajority of homes the ir companions 
spent C hristm as ' i n '  Kamloops, a t  ,o f ‘he a  days before were 
the home of th e ir  son and daughter- laden w ith sparkling trim m ings, 
in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. Donald Wilson. ,  Residents of fthe d istric t prepared 
- ’ for one of th e  m erriest Christm as
Everett F rench, of AUpnby, spent days in  years. There were m any 
the Christm as week end a t  th e  family reunions and some journeyed 
home of h is parents, Mr. and ' Mrs. to d istan t towns to join relatives 
G. E. French, in  the B. X. d istrict, l and friends in th e  festivities. Poor 
' . families of th e  district were rem em -
Gordon Cochrane, of Kamloops, bered by individuals as well as by 
was a  visitor from  Kamloops a t  th e  the churches. T he U nited Church 
home of h is au n t, Mrs. A. O. Coch- had a large decorated tree  th is 
rane, during th e  Christm as vacation, year, under which w.ere piled pack-
■ , '  T . ____■ _ . .. ages containing m any good things,
^ rS' fJ a ° t f b r o u g h t  by th e  Sunday School chil- on W ednesday for Penticton a fter I dren and members of th e  congre-
^ ê eeL en<i spe,n t  here gation as a donation to th e ir  lesstut-  .e " - ra n ts  M r  and I fqrtujaate neighbors.
Miss Sally Heggie arrived froth. 
Vancouver.duririg the ;week'to spend 
I Christmas ‘with lie r ’father, G eorg;' 
Heggie! Miss Heggie is attending 
school a t  the Coast.
of Mr. Ferguson’s pare , r.
^erguson. . | The post offlee records one of the
Clarepce O. Fulton, bf th e  U ni- busiest seasons in  years, as does the
JUNIOR AND SENIOR 1 1  
SCHOOLS AT SALMON g  
ARM HOLD CONCERTS r
I f  I t ’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the Best 
Store In  Town
Two Plays Are Presented | 





O N  THE SCREEN
SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW
Presenting the premier showing in British Columbia.. 
It is being selected specially for this occasion, and will 
give you your firs t real film  treat of 1940.
F A V O R S A N D  H A T S FOR ALL.
P L A N  N O W  TO  JO IN  THE F U N .
T ickets now  o n  s a le  a t  th e  T h ea tre . GET T H E M  N O W . 
T ic k e t  h o ld e r s  w ill b e  a d m itted  a t  1 1 :3 0 .
Tickets will not be sold a t the Box Office Sunday 
— until 12  p.m.
g g ^ ^ tg g ^ ^ g tg tg ig ig g tg te ^ g i^ ^ ^ ^ tg jg tg ig jg tg tg ^ s tg is tsigtgisiggtgtg
MONDAY ONLY-NEW  YEAR'S DAY
v
A S # -
V # '
Miss Vivian French, who is a 
member of the R utland  ' Schools 
teaching staff, is visiting during the 
holiday' a t  the B .X . home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy French.
versity o f  B ritish : Colum bians taff;- ^express ; agent;- ■ Some' fa rm e rs . have 
is home for th e  ^holidays -w ith h is only ju s t completed the ir fall plow- 
parents, M r. and  Mrs. Clarence ing, showing one of- th e  m ildest'D e 
Pulton. I cembers on record.
j  _ _ -  . qc r  1 fh® Red Cross drive fo r funds , u w . a uauu^jg aw uy a g iuup
thM r' am este  durinKPth e ^ i5 ld a y s  resulted 1:1 collections o f $75 w ith fairies featuring solo dances by
S?e ^ 5 ’ an  additional-$25 promised, reports Colleen Reader. T he G olly-W ogs’Mrs. dePourcq S brother and  siste - | Mrs p  j j . Wilmot. local treasurer. I narade was verv amusing and
from  -the
SALMON ARM, B.C., Dec. 22.—
A large and appreciative audience i ga  
enjoyed the program  of two one ac t 5«r 
plays p u t on by th e  studen ts of I § ?  
Salmon Arm High School, in  “the 
Gym Hall on a  recent evening in  
this city. The plays were very 
well presented and the teachers and 
students who were responsible for 
the entertainm ent were congratu­
lated on the m anner in which each 
p a rt was played, especially . when 
the program  was p lanned and pro­
duced in  a m onth ..
D uring the evening th e  High 
School orchestra of Joe  Daniels. 
S tew art Wood, "P a t” Bivar, and  
M arian Turner entertained th e  g a th ­
ering  w ith several selections. T he 
school funds will benefit to the 
extent of $25. from  the concert.
O n Thursday afternoon and again  
in  th e  evening th e  Gym H all was 
well filled when th e  pupils of Sal­
mon Arm C entral School presented 
the ir annual Christm as en terta in ­
m ent.*
T he ■ -first item  'on“th e ; program, 
which was very nicely done by th e  
sm aller children, was called. “Mick­
ey and  Minnie in th e  Fairy  Dell’ 
with a  d ncin  c t b  ro  o f
USHER in 1940
i ^ lE O N E  OF OUR
TUXEDOS
us for all Accessories— Shirts, Ties, Collars, 
Dress Studs, Socks and Shoes
W IS H IN G  YOU O N E A N D  ALL A  
H A PPY  A N D  PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR
W. G. McKenzie & Son
BARNARD, AVE. MEN’S OUTFITTERS VERNON,
(Established Over 30 Years)
Phone 155
B.O.
F . C O O P E R
Phoner15and 72 Vernon, B.C.
3  D E L I V E R I E S  1 0 - 1 1  A.M £  4 P M .
, - -  ra-nii, tV "  Mrs- F - H - Wilmot, local treasurer, parade was very amusing in-law , 1 Mr. an d  Mrs. F ran k  L if - | T . i u „  —  <_ ___i,* - - ■
Neil Davidson arrived home th is 
week from Edmonton, where h e  has 
been attending th e  University o f  
Alberta, to spend Christm as a t  the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Davidson.
Miss Kathleen P rice arrived here 
on Wednesday of la s t week to  spend 
Christmas a t  th e  home of her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. F rank  Price. 
Miss Price, who is a  nurse in  tra in ­
ing a t the Royal- In lan d  Hospital, 
Kamloops, returned to  th a t city on 
Tuesday.
_ , . . „„„ , L antern slides were shown in  the brought much laughter
ford and  to e i r w n  Edward, of V an- U nited Church  on Tuesday evening a u d i e n c e ._________
rn a iF n ^ W e d 5̂ ^dealing-w ith  missions In C anada T he tumbling ac t by the inter- 
and re tu rned  to  th e  Coast on  Wed I from the A tlantic to - th e “Pacffic. m ediate boys was well p u t on and
ay. “I I /^unTcnpivT'AQ Q ijR v rr rc  Tjpr Tk 1 showed c&reful tr&ining. The two
Miss Be D o u ir  is visiting here  ■ s  SERVICES^HELD boxing bears received a  great hand
from Victoria a t  the hom e of h e r service was held  m  th e  from  th e  crowd for the ir little  show
mother, Mrs. A. J . Doull. R onald I U m ted Church Simday evening. A and  M other Goose w ith her brood 
Doull re tu rned  on Tuesday to  V an- speeial feature of the  p ro g ra m  was 0f  characters representing the var- 
couver, where h e  is a  mem ber of the  ̂  singing of carols by ^the jun ior | 0US nursery, rhymes m ade a  nice 
the staff of. th e  B ank of Nova choir under th e  direction of P . 1
Scotia, a fte r  a  stay  of-four days. Ponton. The
. ducted .the service. I n  C hrist s An-
Jam es Coleman arrived from  V an- glican Church on Sunday morning, 
couver on Saturday to  enjoy two the Rev. C. K irksey officiated a t  a  
weeks’ holiday a t  his home in  Cold- special service, 
stream. Mr. Coleman, who was for- | c .  K ent is hom e from
W t  g o u  M  a  a n b  
P r o s i p e r o u g  ^ e t u  g e a r
CRANBERRIES— 2 7  C |  LAYER FIGS—
■
B. SPROUTS—■ 
Lb. .......... 1 5 c Ginger Doz. .... Ale— $ 1.25
F, Y. Young, a  Chinese delegate 
to the World Y outh Congress in 
New York las t year, who has been 
travelling throughout th is contin­
ent, is to  speak in  th is city next 
Tuesday evening, January  2, He will 
be heard in th e  Empress Ballroom 
a t 8 o’clock. Having seen service 
with the Chinese N ationalist armies, 
he  should have an  interesting mes­
sage. -
, . conclusion to  th e  first p a rt of th e
t . e Rev. _B. B lack con- program . Donald Duck as m asterrtiif*Tort tn a eorvi/>o Tn Phriere* in . .  1 _» _ „ ■ . , ,of ceremonies was very capably per­
form ed,by Douglas Stam mers.
The scenery and  lighting effects 
by D. Campbell and  A. Cragg added
, _ . .__. _____, . . _ ■ | - .  w. the l greatly to  the  attractiveness of th e
merly Ind ian  Agent here, is./now Vernon Jubilee H ospital w here h e  presentation, 
inspector of to d ian  agenciM tOT B. had  been a pa tien t for several .weeks I . T he second p a rt of th e  program  
C. w ith h is headquarters in  V an- recUperating from  blood poisoning was in  th e  form  of a  playlet entitled 
couver. in  his hand. He expects to  re tu rn  “T he Mouse R an  Up the  Clock”.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Bryson and to  th e  hospital soon fo r fu rth er played by several of th e  older 
Constable and  Mrs. R. A. Clayton treatm ent. children. Those taking p a r t were:
motored to th e  Coast: on F riday to Miss M iriam W arren, studen t IM - Riddle, W. Colffer, M. Keighley, 
spend C hristm as in Vancouver. Mr. nurse of th e  Royal In lan d  Hospital E - LaClaire, B. Kemaghanr-R^-Hlek— 
and Mrs. Bryson visited M r. Bry- staff, Kamloops, is hom e to  spend I nian,. .B. Wooding, D. H arrington, 
son’s  m other, Mrs. A. Bryson. All Christmas w ith KSF^parents, M r. ' cmr1 A TTsVier 




Apples— $ 1 .2 51 | ORANGES—  S w ee t.........2 Doz.
M andarin Oranges— 
Box .................. ....... . 8 5  c G rape Juice— M utrie’s .........Bottle 20  c
HAZEL NUTS— 
Lb. ........ . 1 0 c TABLE DATES—Lb........ ......  .......
ARENA
Mrs. G. Taylor le ft Satu rday  for 
B. J, Forester was-a visitor a t  th e  I Kamloops to  spend a  few daysiwith. 





FAY BAINTER • FRANK CRAVEN 
EDMUND LOWE • GENEVIEVE TOBIN
produced byCHARLES R. ROGERS • A Poromounl; Picture,
Also Special Number
ICE FROLICS
C artoon  an d  N ew s .
/v\atinee Monday at 2:30  
M O N D A Y  N IG H T  IS
Hockey Quiz Night 
$30.00 in Cash
in a lasting g ift for. yourself 
from
William Forester over the C hristm as and Mrs. J . F ranks, 
holiday. Mr. Forester m otored to  I Miss Que.enie Phillips and  Miss 
this city on Sunday w ith B ertram  Rhea Phillips arrived from  Vernon 
Megaw: and  Miss Helen Medford who on Saturday to  visit w ith  th e ir par- 
spent the  holiday w ith Mr. Megaw’s er,ts, Mr._and_JnIrs. J . H. Phillips, 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. W. E. Megaw. for Christmas.
W. F. Laidm an, his son, Dick Laid- The Rev. B. Black le f t for P it t  
man, and T . W. Hyland, motored Meadows on Monday for a  two 
to the Coast on Sunday to  spend weeks’ vacation w ith h is wife, 
the C hristm as holiday. M r. L aid- | Miss Joyce Sm ith is hom e from
SICAM0DSREDJR05S 
TO AFFILIATE WITH 
SALMON ARM BRANCH!
Society Elects Officers 
Special Meeting Held 
Recently
at
Purchase th a t w atch or ring  which 
you expected for Xmas, yet did not 
receive; or buy th a t  set of table 
silver or toilet set- which you have 
always wanted and felt you could 
not afford.
SICAMOUS. B .C„ Dec. 26—The 
m an and h is  son joined Mrs. Laid- I Vernon to' spend th e  holidays w ith I Sicamous R ed Cross m eeting was 
m an a t  the home of th e ir son, S. her parents, Mr. and  M rs. Tom Iheld Monday, December 18, when- 
W. Laidman, while Mr. H yland jo in- sm ith . Joyce a ttends H igh School ifc decided to affiliate w ith th e  
ed Mrs. H yland a t  the home of the ir a t Vernon. Red Cross b ranch in  Salmon Arm.
son, N orm an Hyland. Mrs. G. Nidel and  fam ily left | Officers elected were: W. K. F in-
------------------ --------- 1------ Saturday to  visit friends a t  L ittle layson, president; Mrs. E. J . Mackie,
SALMON ARM WEDDING Fort for Christm as. vice-president; Mrs. R. Holliday,
A wedding of interest to  Salm on | Mr. and Mrs, George Aitken, of I secretary-treasurer; and  F. Kappel,
Your Xmas cheque, if not large, 
will make the first payment—the 
balance may be arranged to 's u it,
i r .  2 5 .  J a c q u e s !
&  J > o n
1889—Golden Jubilee Year—1939
Arm an d 'd is tr ic t was solemnized on Kelowna, are  here to  spend C hrist- chairm an of cam paign committee. 
Wednesday afternoon, December 13, mas and New Y ear w ith Mrs. Ait- An extensive drive will take place 
a t St. John’s Anglican Church, when ken’s parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. , S. a fter the New Y ear when all It 
Kathleen, younger daughter of Mr. Hambrook. is anticipated will contribute gen-
and Mrs. George J. Shirley, became Mr. and Mrs. U. St„ L au ren t were erously.
the bride of Douglas Osbourne Cur- Vernon visitors on W ednesday. • Sicamous residents visiting Ver- 
rie, son of Mr, and Mrs. 'W allace Mrs. M. K eith  and  daughter, Miss non during the week were Mrs. 
Currie, Salm on Arm. T he Rev. C. j ean  K eith, of Enderby, a re  spend- Shafer and family, Mrs. Humphreys 
F. O rm an officiated. ' ing the holiday season w ith  Mrs. and family, Mrs. F.. H. McMahon,
The bride, who was given in  m ar- K eith’s son-in-law  and daughter, Mrs. W. Lyiies, Mrs. R. L. Lowe, 
rlage by h e r . father, wore a  teal Mr. and Mrs. F. H. W ilmot. Miss Bruce, Mrs. P. Duncan,
blue wool c r e p e f r o c k w l th w ln e  Mr. Churchill is a  p a tien t in the Miss P . Dobson, of Oyama. mo- 
accessories. She was attended by Vernon Jubilee Hospital. 1
her sister, Miss M arie Shirley, who j ack Hambrook arrived ' from 
chose blue taffeta  w ith m atching Westwold recently to  spend Christ- 
accessories. T he groom was sup- mas wj-th h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
ob Currie, | s .  H am brdS t
i? John Brown was. a Vernon visi­
to r’ on Friday,
PROGRAM FOR WEEK DEC. 31ST T0 JAN. 6TH
SUNDAY, DEC. 31—
2:30 to  4:30 p.m.—Skating Club.  ̂
MONDAY, JAN. 1—NEW YEAR’S DAY 
2:00 to  4:00 p.m.—General Skating.
8:30—Hockey. T rail All S tars vs. Vernon. 
TUESDAY, JAN. 2—
. 2:00 ”to  4:00 p.m.—G eneral Skating.
8:30—Hockey. Trail’ All S tars vs. Vernon. 
WEDNESDAY* JA N .-3-
3:45, to 5:45 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:30 p.m.—Hockey. Salmon Arm vs. Kelowna.
(Kelowna Home Game)
THURSDAY, JAN. 4—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Adult and  Junior Skating. 
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and  Junior Skating. 
FRIDAY, JAN. 5—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Adult an d  Children Skating. 
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Reserved for Hockey Game. 
SATURDAY, Jan . 6—
8:00' to  12:00 a.m.—School Hockey.
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Adult and  Junior Skating.
ARENA HOCKEY
ported b y  h is brother, B  , 
Following th e  ceremony, a  reception 
for im mediate relatives was held a t 
the home of the bride’s parents. I 
After a sho rt honeymoon spen t in 
the O kanagan, Mr, and Mrs. Currie 
will reside in  Salmon Arm.
for the correct answer to one Quiz.
This time the Quiz is on V ern o n  H ockey P layers— come 
on you fans, brush up on Vernon's hockey history and 
take a try a t this.
TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3 - 4
N ever b e fo r e  h a v e  you  ev e r  seen  a n y th in g  lik e  it .
BETWEEN THE HEADLINES _
- A n s .
A n d  V s t  bom bs o f
ROTARY ICE CARNIVAL
T O D A Y — 2  p.m, and 8 p,m.
Plenty of Rush Seats




tored to Sicamous Thursday, last.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Nightingale, of I 
Nightingale Lodge, are  spending the 
Christm as holidays w ith th e  Dob- | 
sons of “Long Acres", Oyama.
Miss Audrey Flnlayson, who is I 
attending school in Vancouver, re ­
turned to Sicamous for the holidays.
Peter B rennan, who is a ttend ing  
school In Regina, Is spending tire 
holidays with h is ' paren ts in  Sic- | 
amous.
Mi's. Fetherstonhaugh and fam ily I 
nro ^spending a  few days in Vernon.
Fred McQlUlvray, tie  inspector of 
Sicamous, left for P o rt Moody to
NEW YEAR'S EXHIBITION SERIES
TWO GAMES
TRAIL A ll Stars
Runners-up for Coy Cup 1938-39 Scries
versus VERH0N
B. C. F. G. A. Meeting Passes Upend the holidays.
Resolution Dealing W ith  
Accusations
Mrs, R, Eden, accompanied by 
Miss L, Eden and Miss J. MoAbee, 
motored to Vernon Monday, re tu rn - | 
ing Tuesday.
1ST GAME MONDAY, JAN. 1ST--8:30 P .M . 
2ND GAME TUESDAY, JAN. 2N D~8:30 P.M .
Hazi jcfOOR*b a llo o no f tb ob a r -
PlanesBa
a ir
rago  9 oC*
c a lm  i
But Britain 




t  Yf«” ‘ ^ ^  ^  U  J L . 8
I l O N
-R A lP tt
STILL AVAILABLE
Phono 688 for. Possible Reserved Scats. at 5 0 c
WINFIELD, B.O., Deo. 26.—On 
Wednesday evening of las t wcok, 
somo twonty-flvo mem bers of tiro I "TH E LION H A S W IN G S 1 
Wlnfiold-Oknnagan Contro local of 
the B .O .F .G .A . m ot a t  tho Com­
m unity H all to discuss resolutions 
and hear addresses from  tho  cxco 
utlvo of tho B .C. T ree  F ru it Board 
and Trco F ruits Ltd.
A, K, Loyd, tho principal speaker.
USUAL PRICES
Ticket Sale opens Saturday a.m. a t  Vernon Garage. Phone 67.
REVEALS ST& RY B E H IN D  
B R IT A IN 'S DEFENCES |
LEAGUE GAMES
Friday, Dec. 29th— Vernon vs. Salmon Arm  
W ed n esd a y , Jan. 3rd— Salmon Arm vs. Kelowna,
PUBLIC MEETING
EMPRESS BALLROOM
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2ND, 1940
Alexander Korda’s “Tho Lion Has 
Wings,” a full-length feature whloh 
dramatizes tho , story bohlnd Eng- 
outllnod tho work of organizing tho I land’s dofenso measures, will lmvo 
m arketing deal under Trco F ruits Its first showing a t  tho Capitol 
Ltd. Theatro on Tuesday, Wodnesday and
W. E. H askins confined hip talk  Thursday, January  2, 3 and 4, “Tho 
ohiolly to defending him solf against y .01.1 ^ In g s  oast Includes R alph 







The meeting will bo addressed by F. Y, Young, delegate with 
Miss I,oil Tho I to tho World Youth Congress,
I-', Y. Young lias seen notlvo service with the Chinese 
Nationalist Armies.














^  i f  *  *  3f
turn of tho press,
George B nrrnt was also present 
but spoke'Very briefly,
In  considering resolutions from 
oilier locals, tho members endorsed 
two from Ellison, Ono favored tho 
prinolplo of central Bolling and  rco- 
ommonded th a t the association press 
for legislation to m ake lb possiblo 
to include tho oxport deal. Tho oth- 
or recorded full confidence In the 
olootod representatives,
Later, a  resolution was unanl-, 
mously carried to go to tho conven­
tion, reading: “Wliorons tlioro has 
been publicity glvon through tho 
press to orltlolsm of tho members 
ot the n.O.F.G.A, oxccutivo in re­
gard to loadorsliip and  for having 
iioon remiss In bringing in evidence 
regarding mi alleged combine, tills 
meeting ot tho W lnflold-Okanagan 
Centro local of tho  B.O.F.G.A, goes 
on record as deploring suoli pub­
licity and ns having full confidence 
In tho 11,0,P.a,A , oxccutivo."
MIhs Lftura M anning, of Vernon, 
and Miss D a Voo, fp n n  Uio Coast, 
are holidaying during tho festive 
season w ith the ir uncle and aunt, 
Mr, and MIhh Fowler,
Mr, and Mrs, Cecil M etcalf are 
spending Christman w ith friends a t 
too Const.
Mr, and Mrs, Ed. Robertson and
Duproz, Robort Dougins, A nthony 
Bushoil nnd Derrick Do Marnoy,
Tho cont.rnl tliomo of "Tho Lion 
Has Wings" rovolvos around tho 
thrilling exploits of tho Royal Air 
Foroo, I t  unroois n vivid nnd sus- 
ponseful dram a of tho thousands 
of men who have been tra ined  to 
m an England's alr-forco and to use 
tlicso powerful maoliincs for doath- 
tlenllng blows to tho enemy,
Oolng behind tho scenes, "Tho 
Lion Has Wings" reveals how B rit­
ain’s air arm y operates, I t  shows 
tho Royal Air Foroo in notion over 
too Kiel Onnnl, when its bombers 
recently destroyed n Gorman b a ttle ­
ship; it allows how a barrngo of 
nntl-nlroraft bnttorlos shot down 
enemy raiders nnd demoralized tho 
on tiro nttnok; it shows how air 
okplonngo agents pry open tho secret 
plans ot Uio enemy and relay them  
to the Air Dofenso Ministry,
The
Kildonnan Pipe Band
TUB OLDEST NAME 
IN SCOTCH
PtSHUID, BUNDED AND BQTTUD 
- IN SCOTLAND
Till. Advartl.nmont ' I .  not publlsbod or displayed
Control Board or by the Government of Urltl.h Columbia,
by tho Liquor
Peggy are spoiidlng th e  holiday with 
Ivrelati es a t  M ara and Salmon Arm 
Mrs. V. It. MoDonngli In a  pa- 
tlfent In tho Kelowna hospital,
I t  is understood Hint Mrs. Alan 
ibbons will re tu rn  to hor homo 
bm tlio Kelowna hospital in  a 




PRESENT TH EIR  FIRST
New Year's Eve.
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Music by Doe Ferguson's Orchestra 
H als, Favors, Noiseninkers, Itnlloons for everyone,
Tickets $1,00—Can be bad from any member of tbo Pipe Hand.
PL A N  N O W  TO  SEE TH E N E W  YEAR IN  W IT H  A, 
REAL H A PPY  G A N G .
Dancing From 12 111 ?
...... Published by '
TH E VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
' W . S. H arris, P resident
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
^-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28,1939
!
E d it o r ia l
IN D IC TM E N TS TO BE HEARD
P W IT H O U T  GREAT DELAYR E L IM i n a r y  hearings in the charges that R. B.
■ Staples, A. C. Lander, of Kelowna and W . P. Riley 
and Alexander McCallum, of Winnipeg, were: parties 
to a combine as were Lander Co. Ltd., Sales Service Ltd., 
Kelowna, Keremeos Fruits Ltd., Keremeos, Browne Co. 
Ltd., Penticton, Browne-Lander Co.- Ltd., Vernon, 
Cascade Fruit Co., Kelowna, Western Grocers Ltd., 
Winnipeg and Dominion Fruit Co., Ltd., Winnipeg. 
These will be heard in Kelowna on Monday, January 8.
On the same date these thirteen defendants and 
E. J. Chambers of the Associated Growers of B.C.,
• Ltd., are.also to be charged with a conspiracy to give 
secret rebates. • “ '
On these matters there is very little this newspaper 
can say without endangering action for. contempt of 
court and the same is more or less true in regard to­
other newspapers who are entitled to keep silence now 
' the matters mentioned are before the courts.
Although some persons are of opinion that we may 
have leaned a long way over in many phases of this 
’matter, we unhesitatingly say that no one should be pre­
sumed guilty. The charges are before the courts and 
there is confidence that justice will be done.
The Canadian Courts stand high before the world 
in their determination to administer justice. And should 
it be shown that the processes of justice may be better 
served by allowing time for the better preparation of the 
defence there should be none to say nay.
Prosecution and defence are important. The matter 
at issue has been years in the making. Many of the 
abuses complained of have been rectified in the sale of 
the 1939 crop. The preparation of the case for th e - 
prosecution appears-to be in competent hands. No doubt 
the defence will be expert and efficient and when the 
legal duel is entered on, the Government of British 
Columbia is reckoned as willing to provide talent that 
is the equal of that, serving the defence, thereby keep­
ing faith with the electors and the Attorney General’s 
promise.
----- -In.-.our—view it makes little difference if  the court
hearings-are held in January, February, or March. What 
is important is that- justice be-done, not-only so far-as- 
the accused are concerned, but for the sake of the in­
dustry. The guilt or innocence of the_accused must be 
established beyond question. ~
T y r e
¥
r  i n
. (M ark 7:24-30)
D id you, O  Tyrian mother, in new-found faith,
For one moment hear— not clearly as siueeh Mary 
heard—
But as from some faint remembered legend,
The angel Gabriel’s -promise that the Son
Should come, the Son who should bring -peace on earth?
And when you asked o f him, asked for your child,
Your troubled little one, peace that should still 
The fierce tempestuousness, and he delayed, '
Testing your faith perhaps, saying it were 
Not meet for him to waste the children’s bread—
D id his gentle eyes then wake in your heart 
More urgent importunance in asking? .
He listened as you told him how the household pets, - 
T h e dchildren’s little dogsm under the t a b l e - 
Received o f  tKe children’s crumbs— and you said:
Yes, Lord, so wilt thou have mercy?
And will it not be so, when mournful waves 
O f  hate crash, turbulent, against the sad world,
That faith, seeking God, at last shall see the Son, and 
peace,
As you, O  Tyrian mother, returning 
T o your house, content with love, found your child,
Your little one, now quieted, in peace?
—NELLIE B. MACE
streets and especially so where there are not proper side- 
• walks. Light up and listen, to the happy voices of people- 
homeward bound from the business and industrial sections 
in a well-lighted city in which there are no lurking 
dangers due to darkness and insecure footing."^”
In our lives, our personal private-lives, let us resolve 
that whatever of error we followed in 1939 shall not 
again leave its cloying marks on our persons or our 
thoughts. Let us be pure not because we must, but be­
cause we will. Let us abjure the petty and the mean. 
■ Let us place first things-first so that when 1940 is near­
ing a close we may-be able to reckon 'some'advancement 
instead of admitting some slipping.
STARS ON STEEL BLADES ADD  













F r o m  T E s ©
T H E  YEAR 1940. W E ARE ENTERING 
ON SHOULD BE OUR BEST YEAR
awn of another year is occasion for" reffectionT 
Thoughtful people summarize the mistakes of the past 
and promise themselves they will do better in the future. 
Perhaps they may not. They resolve that they will. It 
is by this process the human race progresses. Resolves 
which do not take into account past mistakes are not 
likely to prove fruitful.
There is not one Canadian statesman but resolves 
that 1940 will be a better year for Canada than 1939. 
Empire leaders will no doubt resolve that during 194-0 
the British Empire will prove the new found unity io 
be strengthened and deepened; that Canada will be­
come the wings of Empire and that vaccilation will 
disappear before a strength of purpose that will be ir­
resistible. Military leaders and fighting forces abroad and 
at home, will see that the proud lustre the name of 
Canada won in blood and filth on Flanders fields, is 
maintained unsullied and that new honors will be added 
thereto. On the economic front, so prominent in this 
war effort,1 statesmen.and financiers arc playing an ever 
increasingly important part. This and the Allied block­
ade of Germany arc calculated to save human lives by 
the millions. And if during 1940 the killings cease, 
these same leaders arc expected to find a way to dispel 
forever the disgrace which marks our civilization, 
poverty and want in the midst of plenty.
Within the province there is the hope that the factors 
which restrict the free movement of apples and lumber 
will be overcome so that there may be unlimited markets 
with a fair price for the commodities which we produce 
in greater volume than we consume. That our leaders 
may move with foresight in all matters affecting us, 
especially that there be no huge additions to the moun­
tains of debt the liquidation of which is so puzzling and 
depressing.
There is reason for hope for Canada that mount­
ing spiritual values will give strength to withstand the 
resurgence of the forces which-arc overbearing our 
people and which threaten to submerge many of the 
ancient landmarks.
In our municipal life it would be well if the leaders 
decide that deliberations on the people’s business, as in 
our parliaments, should be in public so that all may learn 
and know vybat is afoot, It is fitting that over-expend­
itures of any major nature be frowned upon ami that 
money shall be spent only after it 1ms been voted or 
from the annual revenues which are budgeted. In these 
days there is so great an urge for this or that, that leader­
ship is subjected to special pressure nr unforeseen dc-’ 
msnds which arc an emharressment,
It is hoped in Vernon that it will be possible to 
secure two things of prime importance. The, first is an 
adequate airport site and facilities for planes and the 
second is a marked improvement in street lighting. In 
these, respects Vernon, once in the fqrofilJlit, has been 
outdone. Recovery of lost leadership Is especially de­
sirable from the standpoint of transportation a ml-good 
citizenship. <
Once, in the long ago, Vernon- was practically the 
end of steel, Later, it was first with an airport, Great 
wealth came from both these sources, The city throbbed 
with the commerce of a growing vital valley trade. We 
need to extend ourselves or our advantage will bo lost.
In the question of street lighting there is no special 
advantage to be derived from dressing tip for the en­
lightenment of visitors though that helps some, but 
thereto a growing need for lights for the residential
J h e  second annual Rotary Ice Carnival in Vernon is 
—in progress today. On the occasion of the first carnival 
a high degree of excellence was-attained and it .'is the 
. expectation of the committee in charge that the second 
will exceed “the first in the artistic displays of figure 
skating, colors, lighting, and the improvement in skat­
ing which follows a term of diligent practice under 
Competent instruction.
Again Verna Miles Fraser has brought the key per­
formers from Vancouver for the staging of her mag­
nificent spectacle, The Sailor’s DrearnTThe cream of 
the skating talent from the two Vancouver skating clubs 
is present and from- Seattle comes a versatile four that 
won high praise at the carnival there a few weeks ago.
These skaters comq from a long distance at great 
personal inconvenience to appear on the ice for a very 
few minutes. They have spent months in preparation 
. and practice and they do almost unbelievable things on 
ice. They are not cpmpcting for prizes but come purely 
for the‘love of skating and the pleasure they afford to 
others. Two at least of these skaters, Miss Mary Taylor 
and Miss Pat Macdonald, who are giving their services, ' 
were high salaried stars for six months in the ice show 
at the W orld’s Fair in New York. A third, Miss June 
White, is the Connaught club champion at Vancouver 
. . .  to mention all the stars in a show in which every 
performer, is picked for excellence of form and faith­
fulness in preparation, would be to print a catalogue.
W hat it is hoped the audience will do, this year to a. 
greater degree than a year ago, is to show their apprecia­
tion of special excellence by hearty and vigorous applause.
In putting on the Carnival at this season of the yenr 
the Rotary club helps to maintain the spirit of happiness, 
so marked a feature of the Christmas-New Year festivi­
ties.
_  O T I O I f i l
■ W hile in W in n ip eg  last week, som e officers o f 'th e ' been-taking a  six weeks course a t  th e  W innipeg M ili- 
B.C. Horse were informed by Colonel McRae, chief ta ry  School, re tu rned  th is  week, all having success- 
-rem ount-G om m issionet-for— fully-passed-the-exam inationsr—X t-is-understood-that-
25 YEARS' AGO the C anadian  governm ent, 
T hursday, Dec. 31, 1939 th a t h e  would S h o rtly  visit 
■ the O k anagan~ fo rthe  p u r­
pose of purchasing cavalry and  artillery, horses for 
m ilitary  purposes. He will arrive early  h i January .— 
W alter Sm ith and  Charles Dorsch, A m erican h u n te rs ' 
were sho t by C anadian  soldiers on th e  N iagara river 
n ea r P o rt Erie th is week. T he shooting was u n in ­
tentional. T he soldiers .were aiding a  provincial o f­
ficer to  a rrest th e  m en for an alleged violation of the 
gam e laws. Several volleys were fired over the ir heads 
to  force them  to come ashore in  th e ir  boat. A final 
sho t fired for th a t  purpose h it S m ith  in  th e  eye and 
Dorsch in  th e  arm . Sm ith died, D orsch will recover.— 
O ne hundred articles of clothing were sen t forward 
to  th e  Red Cross, to  th e  front and  to  th e  Navy from 
th e  Red Cross section of the W omen’s Patrio tic  As­
sociation.—Nine subalterns of th e  B.C. Horse, who had
_three of th e  officers will rem ain  w ith  the 30th, while 
six expect to' leave immediately, for th e  BTct H o rse ' 
camp a t  T he  Willows, Victoria. T he officers are  
L ieutenants B ennett, Q uine^M cG uire, Bell, Barlee, 
Tees, R outh, Evans, and  Worsley.—A London des­
pa tch  says th a t  th e  Princess P atric ias Regim ent, a 
p a r t of th e  C anadian  contingent, h a s  left fo r th e  
front- T his regim ent will shortly  be followed by the 
Scottish regim ents of C anada’s arm y. T he res t o f th e  
30,000 m en are  reach ing  the  concluding stages of 
the ir tra in ing  and  i t  is fully expected th a t  th e  whole 
contingent will before m any weeks be on the con­
tinent.—’D ie total* receipts of the Vernon D istric t 
B ranch of th e  P a trio tic  Fund are $3,785.25, according 
to  th e  la test figures; T here  have been paid out in  th e  
m onths of November and 'D ecem ber for the wives of • 
m en who have gone to  th e  front, securing $516.04.
wW H A T  ARE PEOPLE OF VERNON A N D  DISTRICT TO  DO ABOUT A LIBRARY?h a t  is Vernon going to do about n public library? 
This is one of the questions we citizens should ask our­
selves,
We have good private libraries, lending libraries. 
They meet a need, No matter bow good a public library 
we have, there will ill ways be room for private libraries, 
But what of the public project?
Wb.at killed the Union Library was not dissatis­
faction with its services, though there is always a certain 
amount of that. It was partly because of the unfairness 
imposed by the municipal authorities in collecting a . 
library tax from persons who, strangely enough because 
of their own carelessness, either had not seen to it earlier 
that they had a voting franchise, or nfterwards spoke 
so strongly about it as to influence the voters.
* 'The library scheme never recovered from the set­
back it received from the many misunderstandings under 
which it was launNied, Thu seeds of its ultimate! des- 
struction were sown'at its birth, Yet now that it has 
been killed, the need for a public library remniqs.
I f  there is to be a public, library the impetus for it 
will have to come from that little hand of believers who 
realize its value and who are willing to make sacrifices , 
to give living force to their belief,
The passing of the Union Library in Vernon is re­
gretted by many usets and non-users. It had to conic 
no matter how popular or how hard working was the 
librarian, Miss Muriel Page, and Mrs. Frank Spencer,, 
the local custodian. They gnvc freely and splendidly 
of their services, but tlit: ’odils1 were too great. The mis­
understandings were too deep seated to overcome by 
anything short of a near-miracle,
This Contingent
W hen the F irs t Contingent of th e  C anad ian  Active 
Service Force reached th a t “somewhere" on tfie E ast 
Coast of C anada which was to  m ark  th e  completion 
of the ir journey in  th e  Dominion and  to form  the ■ 
jum ping oil place for the s ta r t of th e  sea voyage, 
every individual was to receive a n  In s tan t thrill. 
F irst, if; was th e  size of the ships, next, the dis­
covery th a t  he had  boarded an  ac tu a l luxury liner, 
and  before he h ad  quite recovered from  these in itia l 
surprises, he  was to  recelvo ano ther when he reached 
th e  quarters to which h e  had been assigned. I t  was an  
actual cabin and  no question of a  ham m ock slung 
.Itween. decks. As a  rule the berth ing  ra n  th ree  m en 
to a cabin which is th e  usual accom m odation of ships’ 
cabins. On one ship, cabin a fte r  cabin boasted a 
private ba th ; w hat tales there will be to  tell of th a t 
luxurious crossing, In  every ship b a th s  wore num er­
ous and  os no sh ip  carried any th ing  like its ra ted  
capacity of passengers, .this crossing of the F irs t 
Division should indeed bo historical from  th e  view­
po in t of tho com fort of tho men.
Nor did the com forts of tho voyage term inate  w ith 
tho provision of nmplo bathing space—som ething 
w hich appeals to  soldiors—but tho  m en were assured 
of beds and  spacious borths, indeed tho greater p a r t 
of tho sleeping accommodation, on theso vosboIs was 
in  beds, a  g rea t advanco from th e  bunks and  h am ­
mocks of tho g rea t Canadian A rm ada of 1914.
A nother feature  of this orosslng was th a t  tho  din-, 
ing Baloon of each ship was, m ain tained  in  its usual 
sorvico, w ith food propared in tho sh ip ’s galloys just 
a s  it  would bo during a  regular A tlnntio crossing of 
any of thoso ships, Naturally, tho m enu was n o t ns 
oxtonsivo as tho usual dally offering—how often hns 
tho m odest traveller boggled a t  tho vast a rray  of 
item s whloh ships’ cooks and stew ards boliovo neces­
sary to tho sustenance of passengers—bu t sufficiently 
generous ns to earn  tho appreciation of thoso thous-
I n Comfort
ands of healthy  lads w ith the ir open-air appetites.
One shipping com pany asked in advance if th e  men 
would require ice cream  every day—th a t should 
stagger th e  old p lum  and apple Jest forever. T he 
answer was th a t i t  would doubtless be appreciated, 
but, in th e  m eantim e, i t  was suggested th a t a p len ti­
ful supply of beer fo r th e  canteen would be1 welcome. 1
While on th is subject of food, i t  was noted th a t 
the  first soldier to  board ship was a drum m er of the  
Royal C anadian  A rm y Service Supply Column, whose 
arm y Job is locking a fte r  rations; well, you Just can ’t- 
beat those lads fo r getting  to tire good grub in fa s t 
time. •
While even now i t  is no t perm itted  to  write com­
plete details of tho  ac tua l Bhlps w hich carried th e  
F irst Division n o r to identify  them , it  is, of course, 
quite safe to  say th a t  thoy are  of th e  tyrio th a t m ight 
bo term ed th e  "big tim e" ships of tho  -Atlantic. Tho 
m an w ith a  knowledge of ships could spot them  bu t 
the traveller from  th e  in terior m ight well bo amazed 
on bolng told th a t  ho was looking a t  ono of th e  big 
follows whoso passengers usually figure largely in  tho 
social columns. Probably ho would be disappointed.
Nothing gay o r ,hollday-llko about these ships. 
Gone tho b righ t hues," Instead drab  groys nnd blacks 
and nondescript colors and all of them  looking like 
glorified colliers. B u t on board and below everything 
was spick and  span  and  decidedly shlpshapo, a  lo t of 
exterior slap-dash to fool nn enemy obsorvor, bu t 
trimness, power and  efficiency wlicro such things 
count, and each engine-room  a powerhouse nlways 
ready to plok up  tho speed for which each ono of 
thoso ships hns an  established reputation, Ships havo 
a strong nppcnl nnd it  was tho forvont wish of ovory 
sea lover who saw theso g reat vossols sot off to  sea 
w luuthoir preolous cargoes th a t thoy would term inate  
in safety no t only th a t  particu lar voyngo, bu t the 
.m any more to come.
The Popket Battleships And Wheat-
Tho victory over tho G orm anpocket, battleship, 
tho Admiral G raf Spoo, by throo B ritish  light, cruisers 
will unquestionably have a far-rcaclilng  effect upon 
th e  duration of the war, and particularly  upon the! 
export of w heat over tho seas.
Tho Admiral G ra f Spec and h e r slstor battleships, 
tho D eutschland and  tho Admiral Beheor woro, it  will 
bo romombored, built for ono very special duty, whloh 
wgs to  destroy convoys of food ships proceeding over­
seas. Tho pocket bnttloshlps woro designed no th a t 
thoy woro heavier nrined than any onomy war vcssol 
th a t could outs pood them, nnd were faster th an  any 
onomy wnrshlp tlia t could cope w ith them  in gun flro, 
A fter those th ree aormnn battlesh ips woro built, 
however, G roat B rita in  In answor, constructed throo 
ships, l,o, tiro Renown, the Repulse, and tho Hood, 
whloh could both outspeed and outgun tho pocket 
bnttloshlps, Tho Fronch, too, It is sta ted , havo two 
ships th a t nro nbout tho equal of tho  throo British,- 
Owing to tho largo number of convoys now neces­
sary to  transport foodstuffs nnd o ther m aterials to 
G roat B ritain  and France, thoso five B ritish  and 
French heavy cruisers could n o t escort, m any ships,
and tho ocean's being so'wldo i t  Was difficult for thoso 
moro powerful B ritish  and Fronch ships to find tho 
Gorman pocket bnttloshlps, Tho more throat, thoro- 
roro, of tho throo G erm an pocket bnttlshlps nbrond 
and loose on tho seas, prevented m any nn Allied con­
voy carrying w heat and othor food stuffs from leav­
ing port, and no tho export of whont has certainly 
boon ourtnllcd,
i,n.!!uT’„llowo,v,m’’ 11 I?1}" boon ‘Uncovered—wlint was hardly thought possible—that throo small oruisors 
can effectively deal with ono or tho pocket battleships, 
AlltJ '1° , ?onomllJr speaking, tho threat, of tho
vnmk°T,Hb,v n'li0” 1 !,H nBJyn.sl' Alu,ltl convoys has been 
amoved, Tho Im m ediate resu lt will bo, therefore, 
that, convoys now will sot to sea (inch guarded by light;
01 wUhrHm?,niWl>l°l1 1,110 l¥ u w » IV,K* P rth ch  have m any —with m uch m ore nssiiranco th a t Allied m orohnnt 
ships will arrive undamaged a t  their destination, 
This in tu rn , of course, certainly means thlat moro 
w heat and other supplies from th is tim e forward will 
bo imported by G rea t B ritain nnd h e r  Allies,—(Soarlo 
G rain Company, L td ,) ,
C a n a d i a n  F a r m e r s  L e a d
Thorn nro no better farm ers in th e  world than  
nro to bo found in  Canada, I f  there  were, they would 
surely exhibit the ir products at, th e  g reat bhlonfro 
show, and a t  th a t show Oanndlnns dem onstrate year 
a fte r  year th a t thoy can hold th e ir own for quality 
of farm  produce and  slock w ith all comers,
T ills year tho world whont crown wont to an  ,A1- 
bort,a farm er, Tho championship for rye goes to 
B ritish Columbia, oats to Alberta, and  the soy bean ’ 
cham pionship now belongs In O ntario,
Theso nro perhaps tho outstanding  lenders, bu t
tho columns of th e  dally proas have carried the
from"1Ohf| n n m ' 'n101'1 y,ft,u' who 1,(wn (lou' n homoriom  ohiengo to  C anadian farm s w ith ohamnionshln
and first olnss ribbons to their credit,
iroduo ts of first quality, nnd available in w hat­
ever quantities m ay be needed, s .^nT  to be Uie 
motto of tho Onnndlnn farm er, li, is mgood m otto a t  
all limbs, and  especially now when the strain  of w ar 




I  h ad  a  message from a voum? oh- 
o th er ’day who said, a fter a few pom A 016 
ish  rem arks: “My father w aT ™ „ . boy- 1 
millions of men who lost his Ufe t ' t f  ,the 
war. I  th ink  l a m  as pa trio tic !?  £  toota* 
young fellows. . 1 am  keenlv ' mtTWt. other 
in ternational affairs and have
W INNING THE H ^ r w a n t e T f o  t ,t'hUe- 
AFTER-W AR th a t th ts  I s what°I am &sk-
lay down my life on t^ m a in l^ T u r o n ’V  
pay  for th e  m istakes of the E n g U s f t ^  ■.;■
I  did n o t answer th e  boy at<aU naru„-i,. 
cause I  coUld sense th a t he was h  i  
earnest, and  partly  because an o tw   ̂ y 
tion  w hich he  did n o t S n ress  ques‘ 
bearing  on the case™ ' said that thaUoTol 
question was one which* everybody w f  ?! 
figure o u t for himself. y
B ut I  th ink  I  could have answerpH tviop* * : 
question to. the young 
follows: T h a t th is  w ar isn’t 
m aking-good' th e  mistrmes 
m en, or for th a t  m atte r the statemennf
any. o ther country. I t  is a questioh of wta
Is going to happen as the result of the 
struggle in  which the world is now aftuaUv 
engaged. I f  H itler wins he will d Jsheiy  be 
.come m aster of Europe. Anyone can figure
a s I tcanilnPllCati0nS ° f  SUCh a victory as weU 
H ence It seems to. me th a t whatever hen- 
pens o r does n o t happen every intelligent 
citizen of th e  western world, and every in- 
telligent nation  in  th e  western world shook! 
do w hatever needs to  be done to see that 
H itler ^ oes n ° t  get th e  power to dictate the 
peace treaty . A t th e  moment Canada does 
n o t seem  to need more soldiers, except in the 
a ir  force. And a t  the moment it is not a 
m a tte r  of real necessity th a t the United 
S tates, or any of th e  other democratic coun­
tries, should actually enter the war. But we 
would be sadly fooling ourselves if we under-
-...estim ated the possible dangers;------
I t  m ay be th a t  before this war is over 
every able-bodied m an in every freedom lov­
ing n a tio n  will have to  do his bit if Hitler­
ism is to  be stopped.
I t  would be silly to say th a t any such need 
exists now. No peace in  the near future could 
be a  dictated peace, or a  real Hitler triumph 
M uch m ore likely i t  would be some patched 
up  truce—a  so rt o f peace without demobiliza­
tion—in  other words a  farce.
M y own occasional doubts about the wisdom 
of going to  fight in  Europe are on quite an-. 
o th er score. For I  see- no certain guarantee 
th a t  th ere  will be in  power in England and 
-F rance—governments—which—cairffiertrusted-  
to  m ake a  genuine peace. Some Frenchmen 
a re  already talk ing of, grabbing a chunk of 
G erm any. In  M aclean’s Magazine recently, 
-B everly -B ax ter- saiaT- "  When the-war was 
_eoded.3ritain*andJErance..would,be complete'
m a s te r^  of Europe- and would at once begin ■ 
regeneration of th a t  unhappy continent.
- I  have no doubt th a t  all firearms would be 
tak en  away fron t the Germans for a v e ry - 
long tim e . . . Personally I  would be strongly 
in  favor .of th a t.” As Mr. Baxter is ..in the 
in n er circle of th e  Tory party machine in 
E ngland his words are worth thinking over,
I f  they  m ean anything a t  all they mean 
th a t  m any Influential Englishmen feel that 
th e  w ay to get peace in Europe is to treat 
G erm any more harshly  th a t she was treated 
a t  Versailles. To me, such people seem to 
have learned absolutely nothing in the past 
25 years. ,
T h a t is why I  th ink  Anthony Eden was 
rig h t w hen h e  said th a t it  was going to be 
a  lo t hard er to  win th e  "after war” than it 
was to  w in th e  w ar itself. -
I  believe th a t  there  is no hope whatever of 
getting  a  stable peace In the world until we 
realize th a t  th e  days of unrestricted national 
independence are over for all 
THE REAL tim e to come. I t  seems to me 
VILLIAN th a t it  is absolutely impossible 
to  th ink  of stable peace in 
Europe, or anyw here else, if the world con­
tinues to  be cu t up in to  a sort of crazy patch 
work quilt of nations—each with a govern­
m en t having the power to start arms races, 
To declare war, each with a separate army, 
each w ith a  separate financial system, and 
each surrounded by traiff walls and all other 
sorts of m an m ade restrictions to human in­
tercourse.
1 T he choice for the world, as I sou it, Is 
federation under communism, under fascism, 
or under democracy. I f  Hitler ‘wins the war 
we will no t have to  worry about the new ar­
rangem ents. I f  S talin  wins, or If they win 
botween them  tho same prlnolplc will apply. 
B ut if wo win thero are two ways in which a 
beginning could bo mado,
Ono way would bo to  form a United Stabs 
of Europe, on a  democratic confederate basis, 
w ith a  unified arm y and economic system.
A nother way would bo to proceed along the 
lines suggested by Olaronco Strolt in "Union 
Now." U nder th is plan Franco, Britain, and 
tho U nited States, w ith theii-nirwolntcs would 
form  a  democratic federation with y io  econ­
omic system, ono money. Ono defoijco force,
- nnd ono Parliam ent to deal with international
affnirs, / \
To mo tjho la tte r  plan seems (lecldoSly pre­
ferable. n u t  it  depends on two faotmj which 
nro uncertain to s n v J h e - lc a a L O h ^ |N 1110 
willingness oftliO  U nited St.utmuoon ter
other Is the willing- 
fiess of ail th e  powers concerned to not in 
tim e—before notion by the tetalltmlnn gov­
ernm ents can m ake such a union an im­
passible hope, tl,  .
B ut surely th is much ts elmir nh-ondy. Thai 
wo canno t oxpeot any co-operation from nw 
Gormnn poonlo, olthor to end tho war nr io 
win tho a fter war until we annum them wiin 
complete simplicity nnd slnonrlty that » 
thoy will earnestly do-opcralo In tho rebu fl­
ing of tlie world on a  domoorntlo basts w f 
will bo treated ns (heir full equals of Ff0'™}’ 
men, Americans, Englishmen, or even booh 
or Irishm en,
N aturally wo cannot invite any om 
people to oo-oporato in the building oj " 
domoorntlo world un til wo all are agreed mw 
wo w aijt th a t so rt of world, ............... ,
In  ono sense tho real Issue In this war 
What, Is to bocomo of Gorqiany, Ono oui 
oomo m ight bo n Nazi triumph with n■ 
sequent dictatorship over Itluropo, Anoua 
and m uch moro proUnblo outcome, s a gn 
ually Increasing union between Btalliusm a 
Hitlerism, w ith Stalinism  emerging as 
dom inant olomont by reason of I'-" 
stronger relative basis, Tho third onto 
m ight bo tho constitution of Chinn any a« 
gonulno democracy, with "a 1l’lu.c0 , I|li(n 
, sun," no t ah tho  K aiser preached or Bu 
practiced, b u t as Indicated liy .Tfwc. 
possibilities of stabio peace with real 
ilom, .. n|ii|uj
I t  is toward tho la tte r aim that all a 
policy should work, For it Is nullo clM 
th is stage of history Hint us goes Gcnnai y 
goes much of tho old world, n.
Tiro most dangerous feature of tho piw- 
se t-up  is tho relationship between norai 
and  Russia', film  a ttack  on Finland hm 
maint,chance by tho Soviet; of tho anm® j,( 
position she had  deliberately occupl'«  " 
August, R  Is ono field In whloh l >- • ( 
pornttvo. tlia t our loaders oxerclso tlm m 
extrem e caution, An out-and-out, 'nl 
alllanoo hotwoon G erm any and Russia vvm 
oonntlluto for tho western world a 
of oxtromo gravity.
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TO THE BOMBERS- 
W ITH LOVE
PH O N E
4 0 4 S A F E W A Y
BULMANS
Canned Vegetables
A D D  V A R IE T Y  T O  H O LID A Y  MEALS
Your fam ily will like meals made around BU L­
M A N S  C A N N E D  VEGETABLES.
There is a large variety from which to select.
B U L M A N S  C A N N E D  VEGETABLES are always 
the favorite with the children,; who will be bene-, 
fitted by these delicious foods.'
B U LM A N S Ltd
Canners of F irs t Quality O kanagan Fruits and Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
WE EXTEND TO OUR.MANY CUSTOMERS
Our Sincere Thanks
- fo r  pleasant business relations during the past year, 
and wish you all a
-----Happy Netv Year——
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E
I  ■ COMPANY LIMITED
|  Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Plumbing & T insm ithing 
g “THE PIONEER HARDWARE”
$  Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
“To the Bombers, with love”, m ight 
well have been the tag th a t  Ver­
non’s juvenile hockey team , th e  
Hydrophones, attached to  their 
Christmas present to the city’s Jun­
ior team—a 9-0 defeat in  th e  Arena 
on Friday night.
While the Bombers, were outplay­
ed by their, younger, lighter, and 
faster opponents, they did p u t up 
a  good game for a  team which has 
not yet had  much opportunity to  
work as a  group. The score is no t 
a  true barom eter of the play, for 
many times the juniors cam e within 
an ace of piling up a sizeable score.
Fred Sm ith’s Hydrophones, how­
ever, proved themselves to  be a  
team th a t will take on any  other 
aggregation in  their own age class 
and: very probably .run it  in  circles. 
The boys, who last year took the 
E. C. Midget title', showed team  work 
th a t has yet to be equalled by some 
of the team s in  the interm ediate 
league. *
The Hydrophones opened t h e  
scoring early in  the first period when 
“Weary” H ale went through, ju s t 
a fter the two minute m ark, and 
slapped a  sm art shot past H ubert 
.Johnston in  th e  Bombers’ ne t. After 
this ta lly -the  game settled down to 
a period, of give: and >take-iw hich 
.revealed some excellent combihatiori 
plays and  equally as good defence 
work.
The second fram e appeared very 
much th e  sam e as the first. Each 
team strove to  find the n e t b u t each 
was held down by the close check- 
tog of the other, until Laurence 
Kwong, “th e  original China Clipper,” 
increased the  juveniles’ lead.
Then came the disastrous' final 
stanza, a t  least disastrous for the 
Bombers. A fter five m inutes of 
shuttling back and forth, the Hy­
drophones’ second string came on 
the ice atnd p u t up a  perform ance 
th a t left the fans, and th e  Bomb­
ers, gasping. In  two m inutes they, 
scored th r e e : goals. Howard Pass- 
more s ta rted  the parade when the 
clock touched: the 6:52 point, then  
68 seconds la te r N orm an Postill 
made his contribution and  before 
the roar th a t  greeted th a t  p lay had 
subsided, DiCk Saunders had  scored. 
Just two minutes later, George 
Dobie registered on a  pass from 
Les Smith.
Then the Bombers decided some­
thing m ust be done. Several sm art 
combination plays took_them as far 
as the Hydrophones’ defence, bu t 
no farther, until the  first string 
pounded through and a goal seemed 
certain except th a t Don Saunders 
apparently thought th e  play had 
gone fa r enough and came out of his 
goal, curlecTIumself around the puck 
and ruined a perfectly good Bomb­
ers’ play.
The seven th  Hydrophone counter
P a g e  S ev en  
P H O N E
4 0 4
I  Am Wondering 
Editor, T he Vernon News, Sir:
, To Tell The T ru th  -----
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I  am  wondering w hether any of I T*le  report of the m eeting of the 
th e  growers remembered th a t  a  few Trans-C anada Highway Association 
years ago, a  sta tem ent was pub- appearing in  your issue of December 
fished in  th e  Country Life m aga- 14 contains so m any inaccuracies 
zine, th a t  a  big sum  of money was th a t we feel th a t publication of the 
handed over to  th e  B.C.P.GA. by  true s ta te  of affairs would clear 
the Tree F ru it B oard just in  case UP any m isunderstandings th a t  may 
any law suits were brought up  arise in  the O kanagan Valley be- 
agatost th e  Board. “W hat became tween our towns. D uring th e  past 
of th a t money?” v year there have been several a t-
I t  belonged to th e  fruit-growers, tem pts by the same source to  dis- 
In  fac t i t  still does, if there Is any- ru Pt the feelings of friendship 
th ing left of it. through means of stories in  • your
By all means, cu t the expenses paper which are  n o t entirely w ithin 
to the bone, instead of having so the bounds of tru th , 
many, m en la-de-da-de-ing, a t  tn  the first place, th e  heading 
O kanagan central office send them  “b itter criticism” is m ost misleading 
Onto the Prairie  to  sell our crops on as only one m an h ad  anything to  
a  commission basis. No sale, no say on th is score and  h e  did it  
pay. C ut ou t a  lo t of these delegates. 111 a  most inoffensive m anner. In  
One man for each district. F irst defense Mr. Abrahamson is reported 
make sure th a t  he  attends th e  Con- as asklnS for the m inutes which 
ventions to  protect th e  d istrict he  were available..- Itot u s  sta te  
represents, and n o t to blindly follow definitely th a t these m inutes were 
the o ther sheep. “W hy pack extra Ithere  on file and would have been 
fancy stuff unless orders are  ac- read had the m eeting n o t decided 
companied w ith cash?” unanimously th a t th e  m a tte r of a ir-
(MRS.) AMY KELSEY, mg old linen should be relegated to  
Erickson, B.C. .the status o f things past, and for-;
‘ ; , gotten, including th e  driticism. •
A iring F ru it Views I The Revelstoke delegates did no t
Vi.
GEESE GRADE A LB. 19c
Bacon, Side Sliced, .....lb. 29c
Weiners .....  ............lb. 25c
Cooked 'Ham ............ 14-lb. 25c
Editor, T he y em o h  N ew t S i #  ■'̂ 5% O t S i j ^ ^ ? ^ S l c a m o u s  reso- 
The Writer, ju s t another, grower’s
wife, h as  always been strong on P^opd °n  th e  books th a t  th e ir  dele- 
keeping ou t of public print, b u t since ?ates be empowered to vote, putting 
attending th e  jo in t meeting of th e  ® em ^  standing, even though 
Vernon, Coldstream, and Oyama ^  w.ere n  f“ lt, m ten tional or
3 1 otherwise, in  their dues. Mr. AllwoodLocals of th e  B.CF.G.A. on Tuesday
WM. SPENSER DEE,
President. 
D. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Salmon Arm and D istric t Chamber 
of Commerce, Salmon Arm, B. C.
is our wish for 1940




V ern on , B .C .
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was slipped in  by Dick Saunders who 
,picked"the-puck out of a  scramble 
around the .goal and deposited it  
behind Johnston. Ju s t about this 
time, Les Sm ith  and D ean McLeod 
had  a m inor disagreem entjffad left 
for a  sho rt rest. W ith two. minutes 
le ft in th e  game, Laurence -Kwong 
once again fhowed some very nice 
hockey w ith an unassisted goal. 
Then cam e the finishing stroke. The 
Hydrophones’ Dobie brothers, George 
and Edgar, slipped through and 
hung up th e  final counter. The Hy­
drophones seem to have some sort 
of record for brothers In its ranks. 
There are  th e  two Dobies, and Dick, 
Don and  Bob Saunders.
Both team s provided the fans 
w ith a good exhibition of fast, clean 
hockey, and  it  is hoped th a t a  big­
ger crowd will turn  out in  force a t 
future games to support th e  young 
players, for as Mrs. ^Bertha W inter- 
m ute points out, "every one of them  
is a Vernon boy;'.
The ;teams: Hydrophones: Doii 
Saunders, goal; Edgar Dobie, Bob 
Saunders, “Weary” Hale, Walter, 
Wilde, defence; Les Sm ith,,Laurence 
Kwong, George Dobie, Dick Saun­
ders, Norman Postill, Howard Pass- 
more, Trevor Cullen and Bill Hus­
band, forwards.
Bombers: Hubert Johnston, goal; 
S tuart Nelson, Bill Saunders, Dean 
“McLeod, Leonard Ford, defence; 
Lcn Postill, Maurice Bird, Erie 
Simms, Maurlco King, Charles 
Orozlcr, Bill R iley ,. A rthur Dawe 
and Alfred Sengottn, forwards.
To Our Many Friends 
and Customers
It  is with great pleasure that we Jook back on 
the many pleasant associations wo have had during 
1939 and now take this opportunity to wish you a|l 
a Happy and Prosperous Now Year, g e a r  
a n b
j p a n p  o f  ’ < f£ m
Vernon Fruit Union
S even th  S t. V ern on , B. C .
/ '
A M H E R S T
« » j g T  lS K i <« 8
m s  • s s s n - s v .
last, a t  w hich th e  Robison report I acceP ^  M s  voted on subse- 
and o ther m atters were to  come tip ntv,mf0tt?,n s” also point
for discussion, I  cannot refra in  any l ou* 5 *® r®P°r t  gives th e  im  
longer from  airing  my views. I  am  | ' Kamloops delegates
heartily  in  accord w ith your rem arks
in your editorial of December 21 df lef ? tes a11 v° ted on ,t.he n f w s.1?t? 
regarding th e  Robison report, and I B
the long non-profiting reply of Mr. ri®!^s im
McNair. I f  Mr. Robison could m eet ' We t™ t  ,th  5 tbbi wlU,^ le.a r  “ P 
a  num ber of interested growers any , m lsunderstendings th a t  th e  
throughout th is Valley and go in to  I Previous s top -m ay  have caused and 
his findings thoroughly, as well as such stories will be checked a t  
the M cG regor.Report, I  am  afraid th e . ou*set as to th e  tru th  of their
there would be something more th an  co n ten ,;„ ._  ____
shelving m a te r s  th a t are of so vital I Yours sincerely,
im portance to  every grower in  th is 
Valley.
Mr. McNair yery ably takes the 
m arket one by one, and gives his 
alibi for causes of grievances against
Tree F ru its Ltd., bu t surely n o t one , . , „  . ____■ . .  ..
hundred percent of the cases Mr. I E ditors Note: Presumably the.
Robison has visited and obtained SalhJon Arm and D istrict Chamber 
toform ation from, can be called bad of WOUld l
actors. I  believe th a t a  few more 83 .Cllecked 1 ’
private investigations on the  p a rt s°  ?ong a® Pody, found
of the  old grower spotted around the storles satisfactory. In  the
Valley would be of real benfit in  “ se ref?.^ed to  above> ^  v ?m ?u  
proving actual conditions both  a t  News rehed on q correspondent who 
home and  away. W hen our.leaders. ^  usually reliable. 
w illc a rry  out the ir ,duties- in .such | 
a  m anner th a t  the  growers, as a Province about the same date, car- 
whole, can increase their confidence rying a w rite-up on th e  fru it busi- 
in them  (and they  would), we will ness in the Valley, and  along side 
get some place, b u t the confidence of this item, another w rite-up con- 
in the policy of Tree Fruits Ltd, or tabling the views of the Ford rep- 
any o ther “organization Is no t de^l resentative visiting in  Vancouver— 
termined by a  vote of 54 for and buying power up several hundred 
7 against, w hen more th a n  th ree percent. Something cock - eyed in 
times th a i  m any actual growers sa t these two opinions, 
in the building, m any of whom will Now as t o  the p rune deal this 
not vote for anything — ju s t dis- year, and th is is a  m atte r th a t th e  
gusfed. ' '  writer feels should have been tho r-
N either Mr. Hembling nor Mr. oughly gone into a t  th e  above m eet- 
Haskins—speakers who took up  val- ing. I  would like-to  know if the 
uable tim e a t  th e  above meeting— growrers generally, were under the 
have placed themselves in  any bet- impression th a t the Canadian F ruit 
ter standing w ith th e  growers. Mr. Distributors, Ltd., were appointed 
Haskins could have covered a's much exclusive brokers for T ree Fruits 
in ten m inutes and been . thought Limited, and as such were to give 
more of: Mr. Tunbridge did no t w ant preference to B. C. fru it. I  th ink  
a  dog fight — why did he  riot call very few of the growers know th a t 
Mr. Hembling to  time by no t a l- the shareholders of C. F. D. are B. C. 
lowing him  to tyranically a ir’ his growers. According ■ ’to th e ir las t 
views before a  goodly num ber wlio statem ent filed they are: E. J . Cham- 
were no t interested in his apparen t | bers, President of Associated Grow- 
personal hatred  for Messrs. Isaacs iters; P. LeGuen, a  D irector on d ie  
and Harris? Board of the Associated; W. H.
Mr. Haskins asks,for full harm ony Morris, Penticton; L. E. Marshall, 
and unity—yet a t  this meeting he Kelowna, and  H. A. Porteous, Oliver, 
gets, on the .p la tfo rm . and states B.C., with K enneth W. K innard  as 
we did no t know” of the conditions Secretary—these shareholders cer- 
cxisting. tainly m ust have known th e  Valley
Mr. Hembling, speaking a t the had a big crop of prunes, and some 
same meeting and  says “we did have of. them  have prunes in  their own 
the inform ation.” orchards, Ju s t why they are  a pftrty
And I  believe, Mr. Editoif, th a t in to ruining, no t only the ir own m ar- 
one of your issues around the tim e ket for th is commodity but tho 
of the Isaacs charges, you included m arket for the o ther growers, is 
an item to tho effect th a t Mr, B ar- hard  to  understand. '
rat, another member of tho Tree Y'cs, tho profits come bnck to the 
Fruit Board, had  stated tt& t they growers, bu t Mr. McGregor in his 
did know of th is condition, bu t th a t report, ■ pafee 23, distinctly - states 
tho “time wns inopportune to act,” “the profits of th is brokerago organ- 
The" growers can rightfully ask— izatlon revert to th e  Associated. I ts  
when wns the time opportune? policies aro form ulated by tho As- 
W onderful unanim ity m ust have soclatcd, etc," And yet tho Asso- 
oxlsted in tho Board office, nnd still elated Growers are  supposed to bo 
they pray for 100 percent unity w ith operating solely in  th e  interests of 
tho growers. Ono wonders which of tho growers who aro behind them, 
theso threo gentlemen will aspire for in  any event, do tho  growors w ant 
tho position of tho "lone m an" on theso profits a t  tho cost of wrcck- 
tljo Board, should tho present Act ing a perfectly legitim ate and good 
i amended to allow for a ono mnn m arket for our own Canadian 
Dard, prunes? Tills year, som ething over
Quito right, Mr. Freem an — our 200 cars wero brought in from tho 
own houso needs to bo pu t in order, United States — Just ahead of our 
Wlicro would tho Nash outfit or any Okanagan crop m aturing. Of some 
and many of tho largo num ber of 40 th a t woro brought into Winnipeg, 
successful business interests from tho O. F. D. brought in 20 cars, 
coast to coast bo if tlioy woro con- Returns on tills ft*ult in past years 
tlnually changing nnd rc-organlzlng havo been a  llttlo m ore help to  
tholr Dot-up? Tho Oknnngnn fru it Riowors in finances, b u t tho im port- 
aet-up, slnco before tho creation lug of theso prunes th is year, and 
of tho Assoolntcd G row ers'In  1923, the filling of tho m ajority  of fru it 
hns been continually changing—and cupboards with tills commodity 
why? , canned for wlntor use, shows the
I  do no t bollovo tha t the growers, blnok oyo wo havo received, 
ns a wholo, In tho Okanagan aro Tlioro aro largo num bers of grow 
In tho lenst, desirous of pulling down ors who discuss m atters in small 
tholr present struoturo, ns Mr, T un- groups In tho snmo m ind ns I  liavo 
brldgo would linvo us bollovo, Tlioro written, bu t through lack of well 
lias been no suggestion of tills, and trained ability for long nnd flowery 
If tliero Is any danger of tho pres- orations, ennnot get up nnd speak 
cu t struoturo bolng pulled down, H beforo numbers a t  a  meeting, and 
Is solely for lnolc of growers’ con- ns happened n t tho Vernon mooting 
fldeiioo'ln thoso who have boon on- —when ono or two questions aro 
trusted with the load In tlio build- asked th a t m ight upset tJio apple 
Ing, and to whom tho growers liavo onrt, wo aro Immediately squololicd, 
boon contributing to fabulous sal- All right — In fu turo  olonr up the 
nrlos to  ovorsco tho construction, regular routlno of business, and lot 
Our confidence In tho C entral Boll- the growors question thoso officials 
Ing p lan lias no t boon shattered, but who aro present regarding rum ors 
tho conlldonco in thoso who liavo and reports th a t aro so upsetting 
boon handling our affairs certainly to tho Industry, i r  tho industry bo- 
la being shuttered, Every tlmo a longs to tho growora, nnd they wish 
now sot-up Is nrrnngcd tho samo to know regarding tho operations, 
nion aro appointed In charge, nnd Is tlioro anything to hide or bo 
for tho most part, mnn who have afraid of?
not shown suoooss In tholr own small | Thank you, Mr, Editor, for grnnt 
affairs — ynt wo hand thorn tho 
Valley tonnage to do w ith as tlioy 
dictate, and wo aro supposed to sit 
quietly by with patience and wall, 
for a h it th a t may bo loft out of 
I ho earnings,
, Our Industry In tho Valley will 




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
the  G overnm ent of B r it is h  Columbia.
Control Board or by;
| Ing mo this space,
Mrs. Lonnlo M, Woods
EWING’S LANDING'NOTES
VEAL
Shoulder Roasts ....  Ib. 15c
Rump Roasts .............. lb. 19o
Chops & Steak .............lb. 25c
G RA D E "A "  
GRADE "B ' 2 1  c
M a rm a la d e , 4 - lb . t in  4 3 c  
P lum  . J a m , 4 - lb . t in  . . . .4 2 c  
B ak in g  Pow der, 4 f
1 2 -o x . t in  ..........  .........  I DC
SCOTCH MINTS   - l b .  19c
MIXED NUTS— 5 0 -
No. 1 Quality ..............2 lb s .» T ^
TABLE RAISINS ..........Pkg. 23c
Ginger Ale—Canada Dry, 1 C »
28-oz. ........................................I J l
12-oz. ............................. .'........ 15c
(Plus deposit on bottles)
CHEESE, Mild Can. - ......Ib. 23c
EGGS, Gr. A Pullets, 2 doz. 49c
BUTTER, 1st Gr. ........ 3 lbs. 98c
Chocolate Bars, Asstd. 6 fo r 25c 
COFFEE—Excello I V
Fresh G round ......:........... l b . 4 j t
BISCUITS—Asstd.; l O f
Sandw ich  —1“.--I
CHATEAU CH^ESEr ltjTpkg. 29c ’
DATES—Sair ...... ...... . .2 lbs. 15c
SEEDLESS RAISINS— 5 0 -
Calif. ................. ............3 I b s . iY l
WALNUTS—Pieces   .....lb. 25c
*C R E A ffilE R *
m U I T S n n J
VEGETABLES
MANDARINS—Box ............85c
LEMONS—Large, doz. ..... 25c
ORANGES—344’s ....2 doz. 29c 
G rapefruit, large, 6 fo r 25c
MUSHROOMS .....  .... .lb. 29c
SPROUTS—F resh ,. A 0 .
Green ...:...... .............2 Ib s .» Y l
LETTUCE—Calif.  H ead 6o
CRANBERRIES—Lb.  i.25c
BANANAS ..............3 lbs. 29c
POTATOES— 4J*-
Good Cookers .....10 lbs. » J v
Onions, ,Mild, -Firm-t5 ' lbs. 9c 
Turnips, sweet ......10 lbs, 15o
f i lS C O j
FASTER IYIIXING
lb . t in  ................ ........
ib . tin  ......... ...............
BIG FIVE CLEANSER  
3 T in s . ......  ......: 1 7 c
M AGIC
B A K IN G  PO W DER
5 's  ..................... $ 1 .2 5
2  V i's  ............    . .6 5 c
1 6 -o x . .........................2 8 c
W heatlets, 6-lb. sack .......... ...32c
Rolled Oats, 6-lb. sack ......... 29c
S„OUPS—Aylmer, Tomato 1 C #
or V egetab le.............. 3 t in s * 3 L
PANCAKE FLOUR— 4 0 -
Aunt Jem im a ................Pkg. 10 1
Table Syrup—Nalley’s, P t. ....22c
TEA—Airway, lb. ................ 55c
C ORN—BEEF—Helmet; tin—15c 
Pork & Beans, 16-oz., 3 tin s 25c 
TOMATOES— '  5 5 -
Bulmans, Z'A’s .........2 tin s t  j l
■TUNA FISH, %’s .............tin  15c
Spinach, Sunbeam, 2(4’s, tin  22c
DAD'S COOKIES
3 D ozen . .2 5 c
SARDINES
K IN G  O SC AR  
t in s  ................... ................ 2 9 c
C o ffe e  ...... .....................Ib. 5 4 c
T ea  ................. ...........~lb— 5 9 c -
B a k in g  Powder,
1 6 -o x . tin  ....... . 24c
BIRKS PINEAPPLE  
S liced , C rushed ,
C ub ed — 2  t i n s ....... 29c Pink Salmon, l ’s ......... 2 tin s 25cRed Silver Salmon, l ’s, tin  29c Red SUver Salmon, (4’s, tin  17c
C O W A N 'S  C O C O A
1 -lb . t in  ............. ............ : .2 9 c
V z-lb . t in   .........................1 7 c
PRICES EFFECTIVE FR ID A Y  &  SA T U R D A Y
We Reserve the R ight to Lim it Quantities.
s. >
Safeway Stores Limited.
F W IN a’B LANDING, B,0 „ Deo 
25.—MIhh Violet Locklo Ewing client 
the long Ohrlntmaa week end w ith 
ia in until, im lien been miggented I her parente hero, an did alno Minn 
many Union hy nomn of our far- E, iJiwrenco, B oth these young 
Mining growern, wo put In a m an ladlen nro In hunlwvw in Vernon 
n t tho liend of the wholo arrange- and returned there on Tuesday, 
m ent who la a  ntrong and unbiased Mr, and Mrs, Robin Kenyon colo- 
liend, nnd who will no t bo turned brated Christm as day with Mrs 
or swayed hy tho thronte of largor Kenyon’s parents In Oyama. 
and selfish interests, Wo aro con- Miss Bholla Lcokle-Ewlng Is vlnlt- 
tlnuously a fte r the G overnment to ing Mrs, T. Dow Landalo of Kel- 
put In legislation to "control- grow- p w n a  for tho present week, 
ors" and everything points lo th a t I t  Is understood th a t Mr, E phard t 
—certainly n o t tlio grower control-1 of Nahun, a t  p resent it.m U p n t ip 
ling, which is somewhat dlfforent. Uio Kmnlooiis Hospital, Is Improving 
'•Mr, MoNalr also rofcrrei\ to the MM, Ephardt. will re tu rn  to her 
w heat crop being tip and the buying homo on W ednesday, a fte r being 
liower down. Please read Uto Dally | with her husband for some days.
51NCET0N brewing
i »«• i
YuUllda toad , m allowad  
b y  tha pasting of tlm«.
Tima, lo o , has m allowed and amlchad  
Prlncatoh X M A S  BEER specially for 
your Chiltlmat and N aw  Yaar anjoymanl.
Hara Is tha Brawmattar'i holiday traat 
. . . order your holiday supply now.
XMAS BEER
PRINCETON BREWING C O . LTD., PRINCETON, B.G.
Braweft and Bottlers of
ROYAL EXPORT BEER-OLD BOLD LAGER-HIGH LIFE BEER
FOR FREE DELIVERY IH VERNOH, PHOHI 247
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control Board or by'tho
Government of British Columbia,
L
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CLASSIFIED ADS,
Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per Une first 
insertion,. and 10c per line subsequent insertions.- Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. 1 • ■ . . ■... ■
Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c. 
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
Health Board Holds
Banquet In Lumby
HELP W A N T E D
"W ANTED —  E x p e rie n c e d  g i r l  on 
fa rm . N o c h ild re n . . $16 w ag e s . 
B o x  24, V ern o n  N ew s. 36-2
R E-TR EA D IN G
A L T E R A T IO N S an d  
REPAIRS
S K A T E S  GROUND a n d  H o n e d — M. 
C. D u n w o o d ie , O p p o s ite  A ren a . 
S aw s sh a rp e n e d  a n d  g u m m ed .
W ill  p a y  c a sh  f o r  T ir e s  su ita b le  
fo r ' r e - t r e a d in g .  W e r e - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t i r e s  fo r  le s s  th a n  h a lf  th e  
p r ic e  o f  n e w  t i r e s .
T E D ’S V U LC A N IZIN G  
P h o n e  407. V e rn o n , B .C .
W A T C H . CiocK &  j e w e l r y  R e p a ir -  
ln g . C. F u llfo rd , W a tc h m a k e r .
• 02-tf
T H E  SH O E  H O S P IT A L —B e s t  q u a l­
i t y  m a te r ia ls  u se d . S h o es dy ed  
a n y  co lo r. M a ll o rd e rs  g iv e n  
sp e c ia l  a t te n t io n .  H u n te r  &  O li­
v e r . P ro p s . 4 - t f
R A D IO  T R O U B L E ?— P h o n e  66. W e 
- c a n  do It! S m a ll • a d ju s tm e n ts  o r  
a  co m p le te ' o v e rh a u l. - F r e e  e s t i-
.....m a te s  a n d ' tu b e  t e s t in g .  V a lle y
. . E le c tr ic  vLtd. B a rn a r d  A ve. 3 5 -tf
PERSONALS
R O Y A L B A R B E R  SH O P— L ad les , 
M en’s, C h ild re n ’s  H a i r -c u tt in g .  
-- • 1 7 -tf
S K A T E S  S H A R P E N E D — 25c, le n g th  
, w a y s  o r  c ro ss -w a y s . See u s  fo r  
y o u r  n ew  s k a t in g  o u tf it. H u n te r  
& O liver. 2 8 -tf
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — M rs. 
E ls ie  Shaw , S c h u b e r t  S tre e t , n e a r  
M issio n  S tre e t, V ern o n . 6 7 -tf
K E E P  YOUR F E E T  D R Y !— H a v e  
n o n -s k id  so le s  v u lc a n iz e d  o n  
y o u r  o v e rsh o es  a n d  r u b b e rs  a t  
I n te r io r  M o to rs  L td ., o p p o s ite  th e  
B u s D epo t, 2 5 - lp - t f
F o r  ' t h e  p a s t  fo u r  .. y e a r s  - w e 
h a v e , s u p p lied  h u n d re d s  n f  g a llo n s  
^  - c u s to m e r's  - o f  . o u r  
g u a ra ’n tF e a - E n te r p r is e  b ra n d - P a^n t 
an d  w ith o u t '^  a  s in g le  ex cep tio n  
ev e ry o n e  • te s tif ie s  to  i t s  q u a li ty . 
A ll c o lo rs  tot a l l  p u rp o se s . $2.50 
u e r  g a llo n . L ig h t  p ly  Roofing, 
::25-ft. by  12-In. w id e , 50c p e r  ro ll. 
N ails , a l l  sizes. F u l l  l in e  o f  n ew  
a n d  u se d  P ip e  a n d  F i t t in g s ;  B e lt­
in g ; W ire  R ope ; P u l le y s ;  B e a r in g s ;  
C a n v a s ; D o o rs a n d  W in d o w s ; R o o f­
in g ; G ra in  a n d  P o ta to  S a c k s ; L o g ­
g in g  E q u ip m e n t a n d  M ill S u p p lie s ; 
M e rc h a n d ise  an d  E q u ip m e n t o f  a l l  
d e sc rip tio n s .
B .C . JU N K  CO.
135 P o w e ll St* V an c o u v e r, B. C.
14-2p
W A N T E D
W A N T E D — C o a st b u y e r  w a n ts  o ld 
h o rse s , cow s f o r  m in k  feed . 
■' P h o n e  188L3 A rm s tro n g , 36-lp
W A N T E D — T ire s  fo r  
t T e d ’s  V u lcan iz in g .
v u lc a n iz in g . 
. 7 th  S tre e t. 
■ 2 5 -tf
S H IP  U S TO U R S crap  M e ta ls  o r  
Iro n , a n y  . .q u a n ti ty . T o p  p r ic e s  
■ p a id . A ctive  T ra d in g  C om pany; 
916 P o w e ll St.; V an co u v e r, B .C .
■ 6 - tf
FOR RENT
T W O  ROOMED a p a r tm e n t ,  fu rn is h ­
ed. E q u ip p e d  w ith  - e le c tr ic i ty . 
H o t a n d  cold w a te r .  A p p ly  A nJ  
g e le s  A p a r tm e n ts . 31-tf.
N IC E  SU ITE— $15: a lso  bed ro o m
-----N e x t—to —M edical__A rts_E A U  d ing.
36-lp
H O U S E K E E P IN G  C o m p a rt m  e n  t, 
$12.50; d o w n to w n . 401 B a rn a rd
3 6 -lp
IN T H E  M A T T E R  O F ! L o t  8, M ap
1170, C ity  o f  V ern o n .
P R O O F  h a v in g  b e e n  filed  in  m y 
office o f  th e  lo ss  o f  C e rtif ic a te  o f 
T it le  No. 19364F to  th e  ab o v e  m e n ­
tio n e d  la n d s  in  th e  n a m e  o f  E D ­
W A R D  G IL B E R T  H A R W O O D  a n d  
b e a r in g  d a te  th e  24 th  J a n u a ry ;  1920.
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E N O T IC E  o f m y 
In te n tio n  a t  th e  e x p ir a t io n  o f  one 
c a le n d a r  m o n th  f ro m  th e  f irs t  p u b ­
lic a tio n  h e reo f, to  is s u e  to  th e  sa id  
E D W A R D  G IL B E R T  H A R W O O D  a  
iro v is lo n a l C e rtif ic a te  o f  T it le  in. 
leu  o f  su c h  lo s t  c e r t if ic a te . A ny  
p e rso n  h a v in g  a n y  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  
re fe re n c e  tp  such  lo s t  C e rtif ic a te  o f  
T i t le _ is  re q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  
w ith  th e  u n d e rs ig n e d .
D A T ED  a t  th e  L a n d  R e g is t ry  O f­
fice, K am lo o p s , B.C., th i s  25th d ay
of- N ovem ber,- 1939.—  .----------
R . A  B R A D EN ,
R e g is t ra r .
D a te  o f f irs t  p u b lic a tio n :  N o v e m ­
b e r  30. 1939. 32-5
^ O N E —  GOMFORT-A-R L..Y— X um lshed  
room , h ea ted . K n ig h t’s P lace , 
V ern o n . '  — 36-lp
TO R E N T —L a rg e  f ro n t  bedroom , 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t b o ard . 7 12th  St.
36 -lp
TO R E N T  on sh a re s , S alm on A rm  
o rc h a rd . A pply  B ox 23, V ern o n  
N ew s. 36-2p
F U R N IS H E D  h o u se k e e p in g  
a n d  bedroom . P h o n e  320L3.
F O R  R E N T —S u ite , 3 room s, sem i- 
fu rn ish e d , . .In c lu d in g  h e a t, h o t 
w a te r  an d  te lep h o n e . No c h ild ­
ren . A pply M rs. S. D o h e rty , 403 
E ig h th  S tre e t. 36-1
C O M F O R T A B L E  F u rn is h e d  tw o 
ro o m ed  su ite . C e n tra l A p ts . 36 -lp
FOR SALE
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , T U B E S —  S pecia l 
lo w  p rices. A c tiv e  T ra d in g  Co., 
916 P ow ell S t., V an co u v e r, B .C .
6 - tf
GOOD U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u l tu r a l  
la n d  fo r  sa le  fo r  te n  a n n u a l  p a y ­
m e n ts . F ro m  $6 to  $8 p e r  ac re . 
C. J . H u r t ,  B o x  593, V ern o n . 64 -tf
F O R  SA LE —  O ne te a m  h o rse s  
w e ig h in g  1800 each : tw o  H e re ­
fo rd  B ulls, 7 m o n th s  o ld . V. 
Y oung , A rm stro n g , B. C. 35-2p
NO. 1 A L FA L F A  B A L E D  HAY- 
K n ig h t’s R a n ch , V ornon , B. C
36-lp
F O R  SA LE— 31 B u iok  Sedan , firs t 
clnsH co n d itio n , b n rg a ln , P hono  
21L2, " 36-1
LOST an d  F O U N D
FO U N D —Tw o c a r  k e y s  in  ru b b e r  
caso . In W a rn s  S ty lo  Bliop, Dee 
23, E n q u ire  V o rn o n  N ow s, 3(1-
FOUhtto— G en ts lo f t  h a n d  
A pp ly  V ornon  Nows,
LOST— B unch o f  k ey s  on  ft ch a in  
R e tu rn  to  V o rn o n  N ow s, R e w a rd
______________ W ■
LOST— E x p re s s  M oney O rd o r fo r  $7 
I tc w n rd  If , r e tu rn e d  to  V ernon  
N ow s. b ■ 80-'
LOHT— In  or a ro u n d  S ta tio n , sum  
o f  m oney, R e tu rn  to  V ornon  
N ow s. Good re w a rd , 3(1
LOST— On H atu rd ay , f ro n t  bum per 
o ft c a r , F in d e r  p le a se  In fo rr- 
V o rn o n  N ow s. 3(1
C O M IN G  EV ENTS
K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s  Vn.lont.lno 
Dnitoo, Hoout H a ll, W ed n esd ay  F eb , 
14th , P ro c e e d s  In a id  o f C ripp led  
C h ild re n 's  H o sp ita l, 34
A SK  FOR
“ K IN G ’S COU RT SOUR” 
T h e  Id e a l M ix e r 
A. FL E M IN G , A g e n t
P A IN T ! P A IN T !
LAND R E G IS T R Y  O F F IC E  
(S e c tio n  160)
N O T IC E-TO  C R E D IT O R S
IN  T H E  M A T T E R -o f th e  E s ta te  o f 
F r a n k  W in d so r, l a t e -  o f  E ty in g s  
L an d in g , in  th e  P ro v in c e  o f  
B r it ish  C o lum bia , d ecea sed  
' an d
IN T H E  M A TT ER  o f  th e  A d m in is­
t r a t io n  A ct.
T A K E  N O TIC E t h a t  I  w as  a p ­
p o in te d  a d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  E s ta te  
o f  F r a n k  W in d so r  on  th e  20th d ay  
o f  D ecem ber, A. D. 1939, an d  a ll  
p e rso n s  h a v in g  c la im s  a g a in s t  th e  
sa id  E s ta te  a re  h e re b y  re q u ire d  to 
fu rn ish  p a r t ic u la r s  th e re o f , p ro ­
p e r ly  verified , to  m e o n ' o r  b e fo re  
th e  20th d a y  o f J a n u a ry ,.  A.D. 1940, 
a l l  p e rso n s  in d e b te d  - to  th e
HUGH K. CLARKE
O PTO M ETRIST
- ' Medical A rts Building
P h o n e  88 V e rn o n , B.C.
MONUMENTS
V E R N O N  
G R A N IT E  &  
M ARBLE C O .
Okanagan Landing
ARNOLD RUSSELL, 
- ; Manager 
Established 1910 
MONUMENTS 
v ;: MEMORIALS; .-, 
Sand Blast Lettering .
(All Work Done Locally) 
Vernon Office: Nen & Nell Bldg
Many North Okanagan Towns 
Are Represented By 
School Boards
LUMBY, B.O., Deo. 26.—O n M on- 
.»y, December 18, a banquet was 
neld by .th e  Board of H ealth  In 
Ormsby’s Hall. The school boards 
of quite a few North O kanagan 
towns were represented and  Inspec­
to r M atheson was in attendance.
A num ber of applicants fo r scalers’ 
papers motored from Lumby to 
Arm strong on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 20, to  take the scalers’ exam­
inations being held there.
Miss Doris Turnbull arrived from  
Vancouver, where she has been a t ­
tending University, to spend the 
holidays a t  the home of her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. G. Turnbull.
O n T hursday evening, December 
21, th e  paren ts and pupils of the 
U nited C hurch Sunday School g a th ­
ered to  h ear the program  p u t on 
by Its young members. R efresh­
m ents were served and th e  gifts be­
n ea th  th e  Christm as tree were d is­
tribu ted  to  the happy kiddies.
T he L utheran Sunday School held
D . D . H A R R IS , D  C
C hirop ractor




A M B U L A N C E
SERVICE
W . G. W«“ tCT
Manager
Our Objective: A Better Service With 
No Increase in Cost.
O u t o f  T ow n ca ll*  so lic ite d
Winter & Winter
C kopel^-W hetham  - S t r e e t - - - P h o n e - 5 4  
R e sid en ce ! 150 E le v e n th  St* N o rth  
N ig h t P h o n e  54L1.
6 9 -tf
sa id  e s ta te  a re  re q u ire d  to  p ay  th e  
a m o u n t o f  th e ir  in d e b te d n e s s  to  
m e fo rth w ith .
AND F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O TIC E 
th a t  a t  th e  e x p ira t io n  o f - t h e  sa id  
tim e  I w ill p ro ceed  to  d is t r ib u te  
th e  .a s s e ts  o f th e  D ece ased  am o n g  
th e  p a r t ie s  e n ti t le d  .th e re to , h a v in g  ber. A .D 1939 
r e g a rd  o n ly  to  th e  c la im s ’,o f  w h ich  '
T h a v e  th e n  h ad ’ n o tico . •
D A T ED  a t  V ern o n , B r i t is h  Co­
lu m b ia , th is  22nd d ay  of D ecem ber.
A.D. 1939.
C. W ., M ORROW ,
A d m in is tr a to r  o f  th e  E s ta te  
o f F ra n k  W in d so r, deceased .
36-1
IN T H E  COUNTY COU RT O F  Y A LE 
H o ld e n .n t  V ern o n
T O :—R . H. D ick  ,
T a k e  n o tice  t h a t  a  p la in t-  h a s  
b een  e n te re d  an d  a  su im n o n s  issu ed  
a g a in s t  you , in  th e  ab o v e  C o u n ty  
C o u r t by  C. W . R oney , o f  V ern o n  
B r i t is h  C olum bia, fo r  th e  su m  ol 
$34.56 fo r  goods so ld  a n d  d e liv e re d  
a n d  a n  o rd e r  , h a s  b een  m ad e  th a t  
th e  p u b lic a tio n  o f a  n o tic e  o f  th e  
e n t r y  o f such p la in t  in  th e  V ern o n  
N ew s sh a ll  be d eem ed  to  be good 
an d  su ff ic ien t se rv ic e  o f th e  su m ­
m o n s upon  y o u .1
Y ou a re  re q u ire d  to  e n te r  
d isp u te  no te  w ith in  e ig h t  d ay s  
fro m  th e  ,28th d ay  o f  D ecem ber, 
A.D. 1939, a t  th e  R e g is t r a r ’s office 
a t  V ernon , B r it ish  C o lu m b ia ; an d  
if  you  vdo no t so e n te r  su c h  d isp u te  
n o te , Ju d g m e n t m ay  be s ig n e d  
a g a in s t  you  an d  th e  p la in tif f  m ay  
p ro ceed  to  e x ecu tio n , v
D A T ED  th is  21st d a y  o f  D ecern
GENUINE
SCOTCH




| | |  O L D  S C O T C H
1 W H IS K Y
a  C hristm as program  and C hrist­
m as tree  on Saturday, December 23.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C hantler and 
fam ily have left Lumby to take up 
residence In Vemon.
Lumby’s Womeri’s In s titu te  spon­
sored a  Christm as celebration for 
th e  children on Friday afternoon, 
December 22.
J . Wells has gone to  Vancouver 
to  spend th e  holidays a t  h is hom e 
there.
Miss R . E. Best has gone to  New 
W estm inster for the holidays.
E arl Quesnel is spending th e  holi­
days a t  th e  home of h is paren ts 
in  Lumby.
B. S a lte r . has le ft for Revelstoke 
to spend the  holidays w ith friends.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. Sigalet and  J im ­
my spen t Christm as Day in  Vernon 
as the guests of Mrs. H. S igalet sr.
Mr. and  Mrs. D. Inglis and  fam ­
ily spent Christm as in Vernon as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R obert 
Morris.
I t  A  V W t f 1 O p jtfk e tk l
I l f t U  J  Co o k ie s
J  D O Z E N  X 5 /
FOR KEENER REFRESHM ENT
Revelstoke 3X Pale
GETS TH E CALL  
It's L igh ter! —  It's B r igh ter!
Brisk B o d ied ! N o t  L ogy!
* For Free Home Delivery Phone 267
ENTERPRISE B R E W E R Y
REVELSTOKE, B.C. 36-tf
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t is  n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d isp la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia . '
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
General Statement, 30th N o v e m b e r ,  1 9 3 9
L IA B ILIT IE S
C ap ita l s tock  p a id  u p ...............................................................  _ ____ ^
Reserve f u n d ......................................; .........  .......................  $ 20,000,000.00
B alance  o f  p ro fits  carried  fo rw a rd  a s  p e r  P ro fit a n d
Loss A c co u n t. .  . .................. .. ............... .............. ..........  3,096,252.21
'  $ -23,0%,252.21
D ividends u n c la im ed  t * . , , . ;  ; A , , < . . . . . . .  .  .. 16,674.29
_ D ividend No. ’2 0 9 ''(a t  8% p e r 'a n n u m ) ,  'p o y a b le ^ 'ls t”  /'v./*...







PAINTING — DECORATING 
PAPER-nANGING 
605 7th Street, Vernon
F. G. deWOLF
I), C. Land Surveyor , and 
Civil Engineer 
Office; Fltzmnurloe Building 
Phones; Office 331. House 630
Annual mooting, Vni-mm llrnnoh. 
(ianudiiin lied Gross Hualoty, Burns 
l la l l ,  .Ian, Dili, 1IM0. 30-1
W E D D IN G S
WMimTWn-HOTTAUKMU—Mr, and 
Men, J, L indsay W.distor, Cold- 
ol.rmim, nnnuunoe tire nmnliiK" 
of tlrelr ilnuKhlor. l lnrbnrii Allmi, 
to Mr. Ilunry Itulureluir, of Huger 
Luka, on Monday, Domunlrer IK, 
In tire niminil of All Sainin' 
Churoh, Vornon. will, linv, if, U. 
11, tllbmm ofriolutlnK. 36- lp
P. DE BONO
Fourteenth St, 
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  BUILDER
Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O, Box 3*
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
Wo wish In llmnlt mnmborH of 
tire Vornon and A rm strong  llrnn- 
ohns of Uni ('lured lull I .onion and 
Moasrs. II. A. iP'riisor and A. Id. 
Hugo of lbs Old T lm ors’ Assoola-
llon, for tlnilr p a r t  In tire funeral 
sorvloosi Dr, Bellm en and members 
of tire Vornon Jubilee  TCosplial staff
for tliolr un fa il ing  k lndnoss and 
a t ten t io n !  llov, Mr, l loothroyd for 
lire Irenutlfuily rondorod ohnrolj sor- 
vloo and  kindly tr lbu to i  neighbors 
and frionds fo r  k ind expressions of 
sym pa thy  and lioaullfnl floral t r l - 
Imtos, Wo m ention  impeelnlly, O, 
W, Morrow fo r  Ids un llr lm r offorts 
to ra l ly  all the formor nomrudos 
In a rm s  and who so fittingly 
sounded tire Last, l ’ost  a t  the fun- 
oral of tire lato Major M\ J, I.oDuo, 
Signed!
Mrs. T. .1, I . . l in o  and li'nnilly 
Mrs. l ln r r r  Nwnnsim end  I'lim lly
36- lp
P O U N D ' SALE
Halo of four head of enti le  at 
O kenngan  C en tre  and Winfield 
Pound, J a n u a ry  3rd, 1910, at 2 
o’ulook i p. M,| | 1 blnoh yoarllnsr 
Ire I for, 1 wlilto fireod yoarllnK linlf- 
nr, 1 rod yonrllna  liolfor, I rod now; 




B U IL D IN G  & C O N T R A C T IN G
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern K itchens 
45(1 B arnard  Avo. P.O. Box 413
JOHNC^TERTOH
VERNON A DISTRICT AGENT
Bun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vemon, IL.O.
R. M. MoGUSTY,
R e g is t r a r .
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b - 
u sh e d  o r  d isp la y e d  by th e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  by  th e  G o v e rn ­






Vemon , t Penticton
CO M M EN C ES  




Shorthand, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
Office Routine, R apid Calculation, 
Spelling, Commercial Law, etc. 
Fees:
Day School (5 hours daily)
D eposits b y  a n d  ba lances d u e  to  D o m in io n  Govern*
m e n t ............................................... $ 40,167,410.92
D eposits by  a n d  ba lances d u e  to  P rov incia l G overn­
m e n ts .  ........................ .; ................ 8,692,003.88
D eposits by th e  p u b lic  n o t b ea rin g  in te r e s t . . . . . . . . . .  404,373,018.96
D eposits b y  th e  p u b lic  b ea rin g  in te re s t, in c lu d in g
in te re s t  accrued  to  d a te  of s ta t e m e n t ............... .......  428,024,304.00
’ D eposits b y  a n d  ba lances d u e  to  o th e r  c h a rte red
b a n k s  i n  C a n a d a ...................... ........................................  261,321.25
D eposits b y  a n d  ba lan ces  d u e  to  b an k s  a n d  b a n k in g  
co rresp o n d en ts  in  th e  U n ited  K in g d o m  a n a  
fo re ig n  c o u n tr ie s ............................ ...................................  30,001,150.30
N otes o f  t h e  b o n k  i n  c irc u la tio n ..........................................
B ills p a y a b le ......... ..................................................... ..................
A ccep tances a n d  le tte rs  o f c red it o u ts ta n d in g ...............
L iab ilities  to  t h e  p u b lic  n o t  in c lu d ed  u n d e r  th e  fore­








N ight School (Mon. and T hurs.) 
$10:00 3 mos.
Enrol any day between 2:30 &  4:30 
llndervvoq.d_&^RemingtonJE>ortables. 
C anadian  S tandard  Keyboard 
$39.50 up
T e rm s :'$3.00 per m onth . 
FR EE “TOUCH TY FEIN G ” 
TEX T TO PURCHASERS
LOYD GRIFFIN 
Business Sdwots
Principal: J. Griffin, P.C.T., M.P.S.
V Colton-Fox Bldg.
\  cor. Vance and B arnard  
Vernon, B.C.
P .O ., Box 872. Res. Phone 138R
P H O N E  1 8
1 9 4  O  111 NEIL & NEIL LTD.
4W00D-C0AL-SAWDUST>
ANOTHER Hm
TIM ES C H A N G E  B U T  
OUR POLICIES 
REM AIN  C O N S T A N T  
T h ey  are;
GOOD VALUE
Our buyer, w ith several years 
purchasing experience w ith a 
large Canadian firm, knows 
the best sources of supply, 
with every consideration given 
to both price and  quality.
PROMPT > 
RELIABLE SERVICE
■ Wo aro always ready to 
change to som ething bettor 
in scrvlco ;and mothoda as 
they como to our attention  
from customers! and o ther 
sources, Wo are pleased to 
mako enclosures of otV|or 
goods for out of town cus­
tomers.
GUARANTEE
All goods aro oxaotly as wo 
represent them to bo, Your 





Moot fourth  Tuesday 
of each m onth. Visit­
ing brethren  cordi­
ally Invited to attend. 
O. A, MCWILLIAMS 
Exalted Riilor 
J. MAC A SKILL 
Secretary
Helium ranks a fte r hydrogen ns 
th e  lightest gas, b u t outranks hy ­
drogen for ballooning because hy ­
drogen Is Inflammable; helium Is 
not.
" V D T P A M
1—  ------------- 4- i   .1
Cartage
A 8 8 E T 8
G old h e ld  in  C a n a d a .............  .................................................$ 13,252.58
S ubsid ia ry  co in  h e ld  in  C an a d a .......................................... ; -.1,094,904.37
G old  h e ld  e lsew here ............................. ; ............... ................ . 378,408.34
S u b sid ia ry  co in  h e ld  elsew here........ ........................ 3,583,493.69
N otes o f B an k  o f C a n a d a . . ...................................................  13,874,748.50
D eposit w ith  B an k  o f C a n a d a ............................................; .  63,628,454.31
N o tes  o f  o th e r  c h a r te re d  b a n k s . . . . .  . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 882,121.58
G o v e rn m en t a n d  b a n k  n o te s  o th e r  t h a n  C a n a d ia n .. . .  24,413,598.77
C heques o n  o th e r  b a n k s . .  ........................................ . . . . . . $  32,813,192.71
D eposits  w ith  a n d  ba lan ces  • d u e  by- o th e r  c h a r te re d
b a n k s  i n  C a n a d a . . ................ ............................................ 1,043.05
D ue b y  b a n k s  a n d  b a n k in g  c o rre sp o n d en ts  elsew here
th a n  i n  C a n a d a . . . . . . . .  T . ................... 93,800,332.62
D o m in io n  a n d  P rovincial G o v e rn m en t d ire c t a n d  
g u a ra n te ed  secu rities  m a tu r in g  w i th in  tw o  y ears ,
» n o t  exceeding m a rk e t y a lu e . ...........................................
O th e r  D o m in io n  a n d  P rovincial G o v e rn m en t ‘d ire c t 
. a n d  g u a ra n te ed  securities, not. exceeding  m a rk e t
v a lu e . ................... . ................... ....... ........... ....... *...........
C an ad ian  m u n ic ip a l securities, n o t exceeding  m a rk e t
v a lu e . . . . . . . 5: ................... ....................................................






m a rk e t v a lu e . . . w . V . ; . . . . . . . . .  .V .. . . . .............
O th e r  bonds, d eb en tu re s  a n d  s tocks, n o t  exceeding
m a rk e t  v a lu e . ............................................................... ; ; . .
C all a n d  s h o r t  (n o t exceeding 30 d ay s) lo a n s  i n  
C an ad a  o n  bo n d s, d eb en tu re s , s to ck s  a n d  o th e r  
s ec u rit ie s  o f a  su ffic ien t m a rk e ta b le  v a lu e  to
C all a n d  s h o r t  (n o t exceeding 30 days) ..Joans else­
w h e re  t h a n  in  C an ad a  o n  bonds,, d e b en tu re s , 
s to ck s  a n d  o th e r  secu rities  o f  a  su ffic ien t m a rk e t­
ab le  v a lu e  t o  cover....................................... .......................
C u rre n t lo a n s  a n d  d isco u n ts  i n  C anada , n o t  o ther*
w ise in c lu d e d , e s tim a te d  lo ss  p rov ided  f o r . . . . . . . .  $212,627,311.73
L oans to  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m en ts ........................................ 1,573,774.60
L o an s t o  c itie s , to w n s, m u n ic ip a litie s , a n d  ;school
' d is t r ic ts ........................................... ............................
C u rre n t lo a n s  a n d  d isco u n ts  e lsew here  t h a n  in  
C an ad a , n o t  o th e rw ise  in c lu d ed , e s tim a te d  loss
p rov ided  f o r .................................................................. ..









B an k  p rem ise s , a t  n o t  m o re  t h a n  cost, less  a m o u n ts  w r it te n  o ff . . . . .
R ea l e s ta te  o th e r  t h a n  b a n k  p re m ise s .......... .  ................................ v . . . . . .
M ortgages o n  re a l  e s ta te  sole! b y  th e  b a n k . ......................................  ...........
L iab ilitie s  o f  c u sto m ers  u n d e r  a ccep tan ces  p n d  le tte r s  o f c re d it a s  







A-—- vviiu   . .
S h a re s  o f a n d  lo an s  to  c on tro lled  c o m p a n ie s ......... .......................................
D eposit w ith  t h e  M in iste r o f F in an ce  ro r  t h e  secu rity  o f n o te  c ircu la -
■ , t i o n . ............................................................................. .............................. 1,380,000.00
U th e r  a sse ts  n o t  in c lu d ed  u n d e r  th e  fo rego ing  h e e d s . .......................... .. 606,075.07
$1,014,708,343.09
NOTE:—The Royal Bank of Canada (Franco) has been incorporated under tho laws 
of Franco to  conduct the business of tho Bank in Paris, and tho assets and liabilities of 
Tho Royal Bank of Canada (Franco) aro included in the above General Statement.
M . W . W ILSON, S . G . DOBSON,
P res id e n t o n d  M an ag in g  D irecto r. G en era l M anager.
:  - . AUDITORS* R EPO R T
T o  the  Shareholders, T ub Royal Bank of Canada:
Wo havo examined tho abovo Statem ent of Liabilities and Assets os a t  80th November, 
1989, w ith tho bodks and accounts of Tho Royal B ank of Canada a t  Head Ofllco and with tho 
certified returns from tho branches. We havo checked tho  cash and tho securities representing 
tho B ank’s investments held a t  tho Head Offlco a t  tho close of tho fiscal year, and a t  various 
dates during tho year have also chockod tho cash and investment securities a t  several of the 
im portant branches.
Wo havo obtained all the information and explanations th a t wo have requirod, and in our 
opinion tho transactions of tho B ank, which have como under our notice, havo boon within tho
Rowers of tho Bank. Tho abovo statem ent is in our opinion properly arawn up  so as to  disclose io true  condition of tho Bonk as a t  80th November, 1939, ana I t is as  shown by tho books of 
tho Bank,
M. O G D EN  HASKELL, O.A., *\
, .°i HaskjrfJ^EIdorkln & Company l
USE B R A N D E D  FUELS 
M id lan d  Lum p W e llin g to n  Lum p
M id la n d 'E g g  F o o th ills  Hard
W ild fire  Lum p C an m ore B r iq u e ttes
4 STOKER COALS  








., Established 1001 
Day Phone 71 
N ight Phone 70 and  310-R 
VERNON, IkO .
k’l
Wo hope that It will bo our pleasure to, bo of 
service to you again in 1940— and assure you of 
Service, Satisfaction, Quality and Fqir Prices,
We Wish You a Very 
Happy New Year
TheBennett Hardware
P hono 6 5 3 .  V ern on , B. C .
Montreal. Canada, Docembar 21.1039.
JAB. G. HOBS, C.A., 
ol P. S. Roo» &  Bona
P R O F I T  A N D  L O 8 8  A C C O U N T
B alance  o f P ro fit a n d  Lobs A ccoun t, 3 0 th  N ovem ber,
1938...................................................... ’ .............................. ; $
P ro fits  fo r t h e  y e a r  en d ed  3 0 th  N ovem ber. 1939, a f te r  
p rov id ing  fo r  D o m in io n  a n d  P ro v in c ia l G ovcm -
2,721,409.82
m e n t  ta x e s  a m o u n tin g  to  $1,204,867.09 a n d  a f te r  
m a k in g  ap p ro p ria tio n s  to  C o n tin g en cy  Reserves, 
o u t  otm w h ich  Reserves p rovision  fo r  a l l  bo d  a n d
. In  these  closing 
'h o u rs  of" 1939 W '  
on ly  .fitting  that 
w e should voice 
o u r  appreciation 
o f th e  business 
you  have  given us 
d u r in g  the year. 
W e canno t find a 
b e t te r  te rm  to ex­
p re s s  our sincerity 
th a n  these two 
w o rd s—
Thank You
1939 will soon be 
p a s t  h | t o r y  but 
th e  experiences ”
rM  should help 
to  m ak e  us better 
qua lified  to serve 
d u r in g  1940.
O ur en tire  staff 
jo in  in  wishing 
you all
d o u b tfu l d e b t .  h a .  been  m a d e ......................................  3,724,842.39
6,446,252.21
A PPRO PRIA TED  AS FOLLOWS! 
D ividend No. 206 a t  8%  p e r a n n u m , . ,  
D ividend No, 207 n t  8% p e r a n n u m , . ,  
D ividend No. 208 a t  8% p e r a n n u m . ■, 
D ividend No, 209 a t  8% per a n n u m , , ,
C o n tr ib u tio n  t o  th o  Penalon F u n d  S o c ie ty , , , , , ,
A p prop ria tion  fo r B anlt P rcm lsca ............... ..






M .W . WILSON,
.P re s id en t a n d  M an ag in g  D irecto r. 
M on treal, D ecem ber 21, 1939.




An Invitation , ♦
TO THE C IT IZ E N S  OF V E R N O N  A N D  D IST R IC T
This being tho season of peace and goodwill, 
please lot me Invlta you to attend your own church 
service, on Sunday morning, Doc. 31, 1939, at tho 
regular time, For tho purpose of praying earnestly 
for peace, a |ust peaco, a peace with honor, a world 
peace, and a lasting peace.
Also lot mo wish you all a Happy and Prosper­
ous Now Year and one of peace ,for 1940.
Yours faithfully, ■
H . B O W M A N , Mayor.
T fO R  your convenience and comfort we operate a through 
^  every MONDAY, WBDNE3DAY and 
FRIDAY to the Ea»t, Retire as early as you like and awake,.u w .u iy  m y u u  ilKC a n a  AWAIC8
next morning on the crack, aipconditloned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED ..• .trav e llin g  the direct route East via Jasper, 
Edmohton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight sleeper to 
Vancouver dally except Sunday. ’Swap the highroad for the 
nulfoai and relaxl
YOUR T R A IN  LEAVES VERNON  
6:55 P.M, D A ILY  EXCEPT SUNDAY.
'•i
For Inform ation, Call or W rite 
K. H, HARKNESS, Traffic RepVosontntlvo 
IM  Ilnrnarrt Avonuo - Venion, B.O.
Advertising Creates Sales 




d u r i n g  the un­
know n  New Yeaiv
■--A.
Tom Sieg 













EXCLUSIVE GUOOKItV SKOIW 
QUALITY, VARIETY 
SERVICE lit  the RIGHT riU<# 
PHONES 82 203
L V .S auder
g e n e r a l  s t o r e
Buyer* of
H ID ES Or SHEEP SKINS
C o m p le te  Stock of ' 
R ubbars Shirt*
S ox  M l,tl
M ack in aw  Coat* 
M ack in aw  Pan»» 
v . i . . r _  Dnilwav Avo,
